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RAILWAYS’ OFFICIAL FAMILY

BANQUETED CHARLES M. HAYS.
LOSS OF A MILLION DOLLARS 

CAUSED BY FIRE AT HANOVER, ONT,
fim.
knd and 
rofil by

you de-
ke will

a
Sir Charles Tapper Thus Outlines the Duty of the Conservative 

Party, Which Is Really the Progressive Party—Hugh 
Jdhn’s Tribute and Dr. Roche's Advice.

Winnipeg, Dec. «.-(Special)—At the 
; banquet to Sir Chaules Tapper last night 
he was tendered a great reception. In his

If Ratified by the Governments of the United States and Great 
Britain the Clayton-Bulwer Convention is Superseded— 

Military Police, but No Fortifications.

General Manager Reeve of the G.T.R. Was in the Chair—Many The Knechtel Furniture Factory, Which Covered Two Acres, Went 
Men Prominent in Railroad Life Present-A Hand- Up Smoke Last Evening-Fears That Lives Have

ctiaries Tnppc »he=. .. ...her ,f ,h, op some Presentation Was Made- Been Lost-Many Men Out of Work.
portion, he had forced the Government Into Montreal, Dec. 20.-Th!« evening at the. J. Ferrltor, St. Thomaa; B. H. Fltihngh. Hanover, Ont, Dec. 20.—At 5 o’clock thla | Mr. Pepler, one of the partners, was very
sending aid to the Mother Country, against Windsor Hotel a farewell dinner was ten H ^nna’ evenlnE H w»s dUKwrered that the Kor.-h-1 hadly burned, and It la feared several
the wish of the Premier and some, at least, dered to Mr. (Sur lea Melville Haye by the Montreal; C.A. Bight, Portland; Joseph tel Fnrnttnre Factory was on lire, and In lives are lost aa men were seen going Into
of hla colleagues, who had declared In The | family o< the Grand Trunk and the Hobson, Montreal; F. A. Howe, Chicago; a few minutes clonds of smoke and flames the bo ruing building, and have not been
Globe that such an action on the part of j Central Vermont Railway. The occasion gtr' aVlyuVs”^ ^"'Darts/MoutTesl^C.^li’ of flre lelPed out in every direction. The
Canada was not warranted by the MUItia ; was Mr. Hays’retirement from the manage- Dewey, Stratford; M. C. Dickson, Toronto'; ftotory covered about two acres of land.
Act. Had it not been for th« noble action ment of these properties to accept the nre £ W.’ Egan, Toronto; Prof. McLeod, W. and not a wall la left standing. About ten
of Sir Charles at that time, Canada would slfiency of the Southern Pacific Railway. uoi7°°f’ w°Ke, Mortreal J H Muir. ”^“,feet ot lumber 10 the *ard and
have been.eternally disgraced In the eyes The dinner wna served in the Windsor’s Detroit; D. O. 1’ease, Charles Percy, Henry ‘"mul weT« saved. Cause of fire
of the Empire. In conclusion Mr. Macdon- best style and took nlace In the ladle»’ or 1 hllllpa, N. J. Power, John Pollen, Mont- anown. Amount of loss and insurance
a,d hoped that their aged guest would long ! -Unary "at “re, Z ^ l « î»; VV£7* V b<*b
enjoy the blessings of health and peace in I cond vice-president and general manager nelds, SL Alban's; A. E. Rosevear, Mont-1K ., ’ 01 nrm- and Mr- J. s-
his retirement, which all regretted, ind | of the Grand Trunk system, occupied the ^ ? Ingram, St. Alban's; O.^; **«rtary and treasurer,
long live to give the benefit» of hie counsels chair and, after doing Justice to the excel- Gulgan, W. H. Rosevear, Frank Scott,
to the great Conaervatlve party. [Ap- lent menu that was served and the usual Montreal; C. E. Seoule, St. Alban’s; M. C.
I“1 138168 havl“* b6e“ draDk’ Mr’ ^m?Gaw:

Reeve proposed the toast of the evening, H. W. Walker, F. J. Watson, Montreal; A.
“Our Guest,” In weU choaen and happy re- whlte- Tormtto; C. M. Wilds, St. Alban s;
marks, which were replied to feelingly by ^During the'eveiWng a diversion from the
Mr. Hays. ordinary orthodox dinner was made and

Mr. Hays was presented with a beautiful 
souvenir In the shape' of a handsome album.
Mr. Davis was called upon to make the pre
sentation, supplemented by suitable expres
sions from Mr. Wsinwrlght.

The leaves of the album ate 11 by la 
Inches, made of 16-ply cardboard, covered 
with old English antique cloud grey paper, 
the edges glided.

The first page of the album bears a beauti
ful engrossed inscription, which reads as 
follows: _

From the official family of the Grand 
Trunk and Central Vermont Railway ays-

To Mr. Charles Melville Hays.
On his retirement from the management 

of these properties to accept the presidency 
of the Southern Pacific Company. Decem
ber, 1900.

jF

(1) The canal shall be tree and open la 
time of war, as In time of peace, as to the i 
vessels of commerce and of war of all na j
tlons, on terms of entire equality, so that | speech Sir Charles said It now remained 
there shall be no discrimination against any 
nation or Its dtlsene or subjects In respect 
ot the conditions or charges of traffic or

Washington, Dec. 20.—After spending the 
greater part of the past fortnight In con
sidering the Hay-Pauneefcde treaty for the 
modification of the Clayton-Bnlwer conven- 
tion of 1850, the Senate to-day consumed 

:V only one hour and ten minutes In amending 
It and ratifying It aa amended. During this 
time there were six roll calls, and Severn 
vive voce votes. The first five of the roll 
calls were on amendments offered by Indi
vidual Senators, and the last one on the reso
lution to ratify the treaty as amended. All 
the amendments, except those offered by 
Senator Foraker and reported by the Com
mittee cm Foreign Relations, were voted 
down by majorities averaging about 18. 
The ratification resolution was adopted by 
a vote of 65 to 18.
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One boy head a leg broken.
Help From Walkerton.

The town has no fire-fighting appliances 
and Walker ton kindly sent their hook and 
ladder company over to help*, also Pal me r- 

and Chesley kindly offered to send 
their engines, 
sent np their hand fire engine, which did 
good work In saving the lumber, 
a calm,night or else the whole town would 
hare been wiped out.

A Magnificent Structure.
Mr. D. Knechtel has spent a lifetime in 

building up the factory,and it was a magnl- 
ficent structure, filled with the latest mach
inery, and In about four hours nothing la 
left but a mass of crumbling walls.

Over two hundred men are thrown out 
of employment by the flre. As soon as Mr. 
Knechtel heard of the flre he hired a spe
cial train, and Is expected home some time 
tonight.

for the Conservative party to hew out for 
this nation new avenues of advancement, 
and not to rest on their past laurels. By 
a progressive policy they could show the 
world that, while the Liberals were fit for 
nothing but to steal other people’s clothes, 
the Conservative party was the one which 
could teach them volumes In the art of 
statesmanship. [Applause.] Let 
therefore, develop a new policy, and go on 
to shew Canada that, while the Government 
could do nothing but devise peanut poli
tics, the Opposition, as of old, were really 
the nation's builder». [Applause.]

In conclusion he thanked the guests for 
their patient hearing, and assured them 
that from hie quiet retirement he would 
watch with Interest the career of that great 
party, with whose principles his Ufe had 
been Interwoven. [Applause.]

Hugh John’s Tribute.
Hugh John Macdonald, the next speaker, 

paid a high tribute to the great service 
rendered to Canada and the Empire by Sir as in-the past.

seen since.

otherwise.
No Blockade Allowed.

(2) The canal shall never be blockaded, 
nor dhall any right of war be exercised, 
nor any act of hostility be committed with
in it.
War Vessels Shall Not Revlctnal.
(3) Vessels of war of a belligerent shall 

not revietuul nor take any stores In the 
canal, except as far as may be strictly ne
cessary, and the transit of such vessels 
thru the canal Shall be effected with the 
least possible delay, In accordance with 
the regulations in force, and with only sue a 
intermission as may result from the neces
sities of the service. Prizes shall be In all 
respects subject to the same rules as ves
sels at war of the belligerents.

Only In Case of Accident.
(4) No belligerent shall embark or disem

bark troops, munitions of war or warlike 
materials in the canal, except In ease of 
accidental hindrance of the transit, and In 
such case the transit shall be resumed with 
all possible despatch.

Applies In Three-Mile Limit.
(5) The provisions of this article shall ap

ply to waters adjacent to the canal, within 
three marine miles of either end. Vessels 
of war of a belligerent shall not remain 
in such waters longer than 24 hours at any 
one time, except In case of dis
tress, and in such case shall de
part as soon as possible ; but 
a vessel of war of one belligerent shall not 
depart within 24 hours from the departure 
of a vessel of war of the other belligerent.

Where They Do Not Apply.
It is agreed, however, that none of 

the Immediately foregoing condi
tions and stipulations in sections 
number one, two, three, four and 
five of this .article shall apply to 
measures which the United States 
may find it necessary to take for 
securing by its ewn forces 
the defence of the United States and the 
maintenance of public order.

Plant to Enjoy Immunity.
(6) The plant, establishments, buildings 

and all works necessary to the construc
tion, maintenance and operation of the 
canal shall be deemed part thereof, for the 
purpose of this convention, and In time of 
war as in time of peace, shall enjoy com
plete Immunity from attack or Injury by 
belligerents, and from acts calculated to 
impair their usefulness aa part of the canal. 
No Fortifications,But Military Police

(7) No fortifications shall be erected com
manding the canal or the waters adjacent. 
The United States, however, shall be at 
liberty to maintain such military police 
along the canal ns may be necessary to 
protect it against lawlessness and disorder.

Will Have to Be Ratified.
Article III.—The present convention shall 

he ratified by the President of the United 
States by and with the advice and consent 
of the Senate thereof, and by Her Britannic 
Majesty, and the ratification shall be ex
changed at Washington and London within 
six months of date thereof, or earlier, If 
possible. j.

In faith whereof the respective plenipo
tentiaries have signed this convention and 
thereunto affixed their seals.

Done In duplicate at Washington the 5th 
dey of February, In, the year 
one thousand nine hundred.

not
The village of Nenstadt

It waswere In
them.

Spread to Adjoining Buildings
The fire spread to adjoining building» 

and the following places were completely 
consumed: Knechtel Furniture Factory, 

Furniture Company and 
undertaking establishment, T. Poehlman. & 
Company, flour and feed; B. 
hardware; Graff & Weppler,

.25 Dr. Roche Says Go Ahead.
Dr. Roche, M.P., altho he deplored the 

defeat of the party at the election, thought 
that the due time of mourning was now 
past, and that every man should buckle 
on his armor once more to stand by those 
great principles by which they had always 
stood, and not only to see but to devise 
a new policy to suit the new conditions of 
the country. There was no use resting 
upon old laurels, but the party should go 
ahead and do as great deeds in the future

o.
the GreutznerThe Executive Session.

The Senate was in executive session fon 
sboNit an hour before the time for voting 
arrived, listening to speeches by Senators 
Thurston, Galllnger, Wolcott and Bard, ex
planatory of their attitude. All the amend
ments suggested having been acted upon, 
and those of the committee adopted. Sen
ator Allen asked for the reading of the 
treaty as amended. This request was com
plied with, and4$he vote was taken on the 
treaty itself.
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F. Ahrens,
„ _ general dry

goods; XV. Roloff, photographer; H. Maurer, 
blacksmith and carriage works: Chas. 
Doepel, floor and feed. The total lose Is 
thonght to be about one million dollars.

The speeches were of an Informal char
acter, the dinner partaking of the nature 
c-f a family gathering. There were Inter
changes of happy thoughts and many refer
ences to the high esteem In which Mr. Hays 
v/as held by all. General regret was ex- 
piessed at bis severing his connection with 
the Grand Trunk.

Regret» were received

rgains
eeds. 

wide, 4 from Governor 
Smith, president of the Central Vermont 
Railway for his inability to be present, hav
ing left for a winter’s sojourn in Italy.

The list of gentlemen present was: A. E. 
Beckett, Montreal ; G. T. Bell, Montreal; 
John Bell, Belleville; David Brown, Chi
cago; J. Bryce, Montreal; A. Butze, Mont
real; Charles Clarke, Detroit ; W. Cotter, 
Detroit; S. W. Cummings, St. Alban’s; J. 
J. Cunningham, H. G. Elliott, Montreal; L.

:,_57
pak finish, 
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Text of the Treaty. 
Hie amended treaty Is as follows: WEST POINT m CASES. JURY Will MEASURE «I Therefore the Halifax and Yarmouth 

Railway Will Shut Down 
Operation.

The Unlttd States of America and Her 
Majesty the Queen of the United Kingdom 
of Great Britain and Ireland, Empress 
of India, being desirous to facilitate the 
completion of a ship canal to connect the 
ktlantlc and Pacific

Six Thousand Men and 18,000 Horses ; 
With Him at Capture of 
* Dewetsdorp,

•S. platted
ar 1.33
solid oak, 
positions, 

V figured
A Mass of Evidence Was Got Thru 

With Yesterday and More is 
to Follow.

Between Cab of Engine 931 and 
the Bridge Supports Near 

Scarboro

I One of the menwere six In the gang, 
came from Mexico recently, and was an 
expert in the kidnapping business.

Planned for Four Months.
After the mysterious house was reached 

one man guarded him during a greater por
tion of the day. The second man was In 
and ont of the room at intervale. From 
a conversation between the abductors and 
himself the young man learned that the 
abductors had been seeking to abduct one 
of the girls of the family, and had been 
planning thla for four months.

How He Got Home.
At night, for some unknown reason, the 

men released young 
chains and said: “1 
you home.” Then they led him to a hack. 
He was driven rapidly thru the darkness 
to Thirty-Seventh and Leavenworth-streets, 
where he was allowed to leave the carriage. 
From there he walked home, arriving here 
shortly after 1 or clock in the morning. 
The bandits made no explanation to him 
why they gave him his freedom.

\JOceans, and
to that end to remove any objection 
which may arise ont of the 
tlon of April 19, 1850. 
called the Clayton-Bnlwer treaty,
to the construction of such canal under

r 3 90 I OVER $700,000 HAS BEJH PAID UP. MANY CAPE DUTCH.an (‘hairs 
ms. strong 
s $5.50 to

conven-
commonly

4.65 Abductors Wrote Cold-Blooded Let
ters to the Millionaire Father 

and He Paid.

ONE WITNESS SAW BOOZ "BRACED.” On Fifty-One Mil. 
Govern]ENGINEER RICHARDSON’S DEATH •I Road-How the 

ieat Perform
The Force Now in Three Section*— 

Britain to Pay Germany for 
Neutrality.

Bloemfontein, Tuesday, Dec. 18.—Gen. 
Dewet had 6000 men and 18,000 horsee 
when he captured Dewetsdorp. according 
to a gentleman who was imprisoned there. 
The Boer commander then declared that he 
waa not going to surrender without a free 
pardon for all Ms men, including many 
Cape Dutch. The force of 6000 le now 
divided Into three section».

i / the auspices of the Government of the 
United State» without Impairing the 
“genera! principles” of: neutralization, 
established in Article

dainty re- 
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Evidence of G.T.R. Employe» Shows 
Distance to Be Considerably 

Less Than Two Feet.

Medical Evidence Showed That He 
Was Only Off One Day 

Illness.

Yarmouth, N. S., Dec. 20—Thomas Rob
ertson bas been succeeded aa president of 
the Halifax and Yarmouth Hallway 
Fraud. Rawle of Philadelphia, and L. H. 
Wheaton by Clark Cooper, formerly sec
retary of the road, ae superintendent.

Cooper, In a statement Issued to-day, lays 
the expectations of the road have not been 

Up to this date, Messrs. Brill
ên<KiF!^îiChCT.lulï,e exPeaded over 1700,000 
on 51 miles of railway, which Is-considered

to none In Canada. They have re
ceiled no part of the Government subsidies 
ton Tn7gemetWP<m Futmto> and Barrlng- 

1 . Sfase to OP*™*® the nailmiy at 'be end of the year. When the Govern- 
Deer approves of the road, and a?!*®* are paid, the company will re

name the operation of the road.
The Terms Demanded.

The statement further says the company 
•a ready to proceed with the work of con
struction toward Lockeport, when the fol
lowing terms are complied with:

(1) An extension of contract with the Do- 
irlBlon Government, to the same date as 
ïr’VKSU* the proposed contract with 
the Imcal Government, and a contract’with

«vverumera tor a subsidy 
from Clyde to Lockeport.Some understand
ing must be arrived at with both Govem- 
md“S* that the company Is undertaking the 
construction on the assumption that It will] 
^s^Mve subsidies from both Governments.

(2) ivie company must receive definite as- 
auranoe that municipalities will repay them 
money paid for right of way. on tiling nH 
ccipt of landowner for Ms damages.

Id) The company will also ask that the 
location of the road be fixed, at least as 
far as now surveyed by It, before further 
construction la undertaken. The company is 
quite wilting that the road shall he located 
in accordance with; the principle that It 
should subserve the people along the shore 
so far as thla can be made to harmonize 
with the location of a trunk Hne from Yar
mouth to Halifax.

__ VIII.
§|’®*t convention, have for. that purpose ap

pointed as their plenipotentiaries the Presi
dent of the United States: John Hgy, sec
retary of State of the United States of 

^.America, and Her Majesty the Qneen of 
Great Britain and Ireland. Empress of 

>;:;.Indli, the Right Hon. Lord

of

Prô] Cudahy from his 
We are going to takeSAID THEY WOULD BLIND HIS SON. by9.90

West Point, N.Y., Dec. 20.—The military 
court of enquiry, composed of Gens. Brooke, 
Bates and Clous, got thro a mass of evi
dence to-day, and to morrow the cadets of 
the first class, among whom are Frank 
Keller, who fought Boos, and some of the 
men who saw the contest, will be examin
ed. The court expects to have all the 
evidence collected by Saturday evening, 
but. Judging from the large number of wit
nesses expected to be called, there may 
possibly be an adjournment until after the 
holidays.

The Investigation Into the circumstances 
surrounding the death of G.T.R. Engineer 
Frederick Richardson, near Scarboro, on 
Dec. 13,was continued before Coroner Brit
ton and a jury. In Bast Toronto Eire Hall, 
last night, and early this morning a further 
adjournment was made until next Wednes
day. Deceased was highly respected, a ml 
many of his friends attended the Inquiry.

Richardson met his death in 
manner.

Yonne Cudahy Gives a Clear Ac
count of What Happened to Him, 

Bnt Kidnappers Are Free.
Panncefote,

8 ® C-B-. G.C.M.G., Her Majesty’s Ambassa- 
;dor Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary to 
the United State», who. having comtnnnt-

reaHzed.
u subjects, 
is. fnune«i 
burnished 

size SxlO
Omaha, Dec. 20.-Millionaire Cudahy paid 

$25,000 aa a ransom for his son Edward, 
who was abducted by kidnappers last Tues
day night, and the boy was brought home 
at 1 o’clock this morning. The kidnappers 
were very wary and no trace of them has 
been obtained.

GERMANY TO GET ZANZIBARTHEY HAVE ALL SIGNED.rated to each other their full powers.whieh 
were found to be In due and proper, form, 
have agreed upon the following articles:

of Construction.
Article L It Is agreed that the canal may 

be constructed under the auspices of the 
Government of the United States, either 
directly at Its coat, or by gift „r loan of 
money to Individuals or corporatlons/lor 
thru subscription to or purchase of stock 
or shares, and that, subject to the provl- 
slona of the present convention, the said 
Government shall have and SiiJ.w »i] 

f'rlghts Incident to su'ch construction, as well 
as the exclusive right, of 
for the regulation and 
of the canal.

Principle of Neutrality.
Article 2. The high contracting parties, 

desiring to preserve and 
‘‘great principle” of neutralization, estab
lished In article Till, of the Clayton-Bul- 
wer convention, whleh convention Is 
hereby superseded, adopted as the basis 
of such neutralization the following rules, 
substantially as embodied In the 

■ tlon between Great Britain and 
other powers, signed at Constantinople Get. 
18, 1888, for the free navigation of the 
Suez Maritime Canal, that Is to say:

:\...39 In Consideration of Her Neutrality 
—Britain and Germany Work

ing Together.
Chicago, Dec. 20.—The Record prints this ; 

from its Berlin correspondent;
The Record correspondent has received in

formation from a re Ma Me source that Ger-

Now the Chinese Note Will Go -*o
Prince Ching and Ll Hung Chang 

Immediately^
Berlin, Dec. 20.—The Cologne Gazette, in 

an article dealing with the^ Chiheee situa
tion, announces that all the Ministers elgnr 
ed the preliminary joint note to-day (Thurs
day), and that the note win be sent im
mediately to Prince Ching and Li Hung 
Chang.

It also declares that the note embodies 
the principles of the Inimum demand» of 
Germany and the powers, and that It was 
■greed, on: the proposal of Great Britain, 
that until the demands were satisfied, 
there should be no withdrawal of the 
CM^Ll fr°m Pekin âna the Province ot

a tragic
He put Ms head thru the cab 

window of his engine, and wes struck by 
,p. _ . _ . a pillar which supported a bridge, thereby

The »;eBof*k. f“merTe=nkdrt, 'Zhn E.

Breth of Altoona, who, It Is alleged, died the kroner, the jury and
18 months ago, as a reaolt of brutal hazing ed mtiSly^o finding wt thf^apa^thUtTm 

at the West Point Military Academy, teivtned between the cab window and the 
was associait ed with that of Oscar L. Booas h ut ^ ’Mand lf d^ased was doing
at the enquiry to-day. Rev. Father O’Keefe, out £ “a regular work by leaning

the, (J&thoHc paster ÿertt, who was person- Jury W(U M
ally Interested In Brefh, testified that the 60 the former question, calculations,
young mtm never complained to him of lIîî ü* Gr*nd Trunk em-
■ I . , , ployes showed that the distance was athi« hazing, but rather aeemed to look on lea*t 21% iiKifiee, but the juty Sbpotatad a

The roll call Is ee follows: 11 u mctd „S*n; Breth was discharged In cumin,tree to go down on the engine and
Yeas—Aldrich. Allison, Bacon, Beveridge, January, I8US, for deficiency in his studies, firt the exact measurement.

Burrows. Garter, Chandler, Clay, Cullom, Medical Records Produced. the Grand Trunk was represented by W.
Deboe, Dillingham, Elkins, Fairbanks. For- The medical records were produced, and "ope of Belleville, and Ira Standlah 
aker, Foster, Frye, Galllnger. Hale, Hanna, they showed that Broth was in the hoe- P^red on behalf of Mrs. Richardson. 
Hansbrough, Harris. Hawley. Hoar, Jones pita! twice, first fur a week, when lie wa» | Story of the Fatality.
(Nevada), Kean. Kenny. Lindsay. Lodge, treated tor external hemorrhoids; for the j Thomas McCabe was fireman on Ricoarrt 
McBride, McComas, McCumber. McEnery, second time for 24 hours, suaering from a son s engine when the fatality nccnn-.Jj
M,'Laurin. McMillan. Mnllory, Morgan. Nel- light fever. He was treated another time He testified that wheu the train w-is ne«T
son. Penrose. Perkins. Petlus, Platt (N. Y.), in his own room for acute indigestion, and ing the second overhead bridge «se
Pritchard. Proctor. Quarles, Scott. Shoup, In conseuqence, was exeueed from section» Sourboro, Engineer Richardson noticed thatSpooner. Stewart, Sullivan. Taliaferro, for one day. the tender brake was milking a nJenltar

Turner’ Warren, Wetmore, Wol-,, Superintendent Mills emphatically denies noise, and put his head out o^the c*b “riS 
cott 55. that Breth was Injured while here, and dow to ascertain the chus»» It wm« hio riu+wNayg-Âllen, Bard, Bate. Berry, Butler, «aid to-day that assertions to that effect , to do this, .and he >^^1 trod hi hit
rockrell. Culberson. Daniel. Heitfleld, Mar- were absolutely false. i .*r work A moment or JJ ffîlr h?
tin. Mason, Money. Pettigrew, Teller, Till- The medical records show that Cadet head out be was struck hr the ttnfhïT’.hïf 
man, Turley, Vest. Wellington-18. Booz waa excused from one drill, while suf. I su^oïta the bridge

feriug from acute diarrhoea, and this Is fiow fa, was jL’ ont?” a„ked tv, 
the only time which he seems to have been oner. a»ked the Cor-

"Hig head »n<* one arm were outside the 
, , , tab; Che other arm was Inside,” replied the

One of the witnesses to-day said be had witness. Richardson was looking dowu-
seen Booz "braced.” and then said he had ! wards and backwards when he was struck
heard Booz frequently told "to blow the ; and he was not out any farther than anv
foam off himself.” Booz was seen to take other man would have been, doing the same

It was Richard son’s first trip on 
that engine.

Asked About Other Accidents.
Foreman Onnerod: ’’Have yon ever heard 

of a similar accident?"
The witness: "Only by hearsay." 
Frederick Tiffin, East Toronto, ‘a brake- 

man, was on the top of the train about 12 
or 14 cars from the engine. He saw Rich- 

g out of the cab window and 
saw his hat knocked off. He had never 
heard of a similar accident.

Dr. Walters, who mode the post-mortem, 
said that Richardson had been In a perfect 
state of health. Death was due to frac

tals of a 
1 subjects, 
. frame In 
lied mould-

.65p. Cold-Blooded Letters.
The first letter that the kidnappers sent 

to Mr. Cudahy has been published; the se
cond reads:

v selected 
lit frames many, according to an unwritten agree

ment with England, will be rewarded for 
Its neutral attitude In the Transvaal war. 
This reward will take the form of a gift of 
the Island of Zanzibar, off the east coast 
of Africa, and 20 miles distant from the 
coa«t of German East tafrlca.
It Is also said that England and Ger

many will purchase from Portugal the 
African colony of Mozambique, south of 
German East Africa and east of Matabele- 
land. The Zambesti River win be th« 
boundary between the new German tud 
English possessions.

* .1.25 “Omaha, Dec. 18, 1900.
“Mr. Cudahy,—We have kidnapped y out 

child and demand $25,000 (twenty-five thou
sand dollars) for his safe return. If you 
give us the money the child will be return
ed aa safe as when you last saw him, but 
if you refuse we will put acid In hrs eyes 
and blind him, when we will Immediately 
kidnap another millionaire's child that we 
have spotted and demand $100,000, and we 
will get It, for he will see the condition 
of your child and realize the fact that we 
mean business and will not be monkeyed 
with or captured.

‘kJet the money, all in gold, $5, $10 and 
$20 pieces; put it in a white wheat sack;
get in your buggy alone on (he night oI,re<*nt,y appointed Instructress in domestic

I science at the Ottawa Model School. She 
will epter upon her duties at the 
mèneraient of the Janan&ry term.
Ross will tesch domestic science to the 
girls of the two senior classes at the 
school.

pgaur. ot our Lord e It.

15.00.
rlish S15.0C 
h* brought 
p's selling.

John Hay, 
Pauncefote.

The Yeas and Nay».
providing 

management

TO TEACH DOMESTIC SCIENCE-
e of very 

<hev!ota, 
irk. navy, 
and coat 

host qua’- 
>ilk strap-

maintaln the ap-
Story From Ottawa That the 

Daughter of Premier Ro»» Ha» 
Been Appointed Denied.

A BATTLE IN PROGRESS.
Heavy Cannonading Heard North of 

Kragersdorp—Report From 
Lord .Kitchener.

London. Dec. 20.—A special from Johan
nesburg, dated Dec. lfl, says that heavy j 
cannonading we* heard this morning north ' 
of Krugersdorp.

Ottawa, Dec. 20.-Mise Rose, daughter of 
Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario,5.00

hr. convpo-
certain Dec. 19, at 7 o'clopk p.m., and drive aoutù j 

from your house to Centre-street; turn west 
on Centre and drive back to Ruser's Park, j 
and follow the paved road towards Fremont.

com-ir 5c Mias

THE LOSSES AT OAKVILLE.nppvrette. 
f!o. stripe 
>nt or c il
ia regular 
<«Ue F*1-

Report From Kltehenep.
London, Dec. 20.—The following despatch 

has been received from General Kitchener, 
dated Pretoria, Wednesday, Dec. 19 :
son . PS£7 Boers’ estimated at from 
000 to 800, ban crossed the Orange River 
at Bhenoster Hoek.

“A second band is reported to have cross
ed near Sand Drift.

“They have been followed. ; 
a considerable body of mounted 
are getting around them, 
v U°<'r* from Rhenoster Hoek are
being followed closely from Venterstndt 
which they left at 3 o'clock vesterdnv 
afternoon, going In the direction ot Steyn^

"The Important points 
and the mlghhorhood are well 
hope the band will 
again."

When you come to a lantern that is lighted 
by the side of the road, place the money
by the lantern and Immediately turn your Knows Nothing of It.
horse around and return home. Mies Ross, asked last night as to the

"You will know our lantern, for It will authenticity of the above despatch, said
that she knew nothing of the appointment 
The matter had been talked about but 
she had made no application. The story 
was emphatically denied. a

Hr. Gulled are Had No Insurance and 
1% Ont ,7000—Other Sufferer» 

Partially Insured.AMERICAN BRIDGES FRGIl MURDER CASE II011111 treated for any trouble while at this posi. 
Saw Boos “Braved.”. .,5

Oakville, Dee. 20.—The disastrous firs 
early thle morning has burned Itself out, 
and nothing remain# of the four fine stores 
but smouldering ruins. Not a timber or 
column Is standing. Mr. E. H. Gulledge’s 
loss Will be about $7000, unfortunnte4y 
with no Insurance.

have two ribbons, black and whit», tied
s and on the handle. You must place a red lan

tern on your buggy, where it can be plainly 
seen, so we will know yon a mile* away". 
This letter and every part of it must be 
returned with the money and any attempt 
at capture will be the saddest thing you 
ever done.

Sir Alfred Hickman Speaks Against 
Steel and Iron Imports From 

United States.

three drops of hot sauce by Cadet Bull, work 
and this young man also testified that 
some of the fourth class men filled the 
pepper sauce bottles with tomato cateup, 
so as to deceive the upper class men.

Boo* Treated for Lang Trouble.
Cadet Cowles of Kansas, who knew 

Booz in a preparatory school near Phila
delphia, told the court that Booz wa# be
ing treated by a local physician for some I ardson lookfn 
lung trouble, and was also taking exercises 
for expanding his cheer the year prior to 
his admission to the West Point Academy.

A Statement Refuted.
In refutation of the statement made by 

Cadet Booz’s father, Congressman Phillips 
of Cleveland. Ohio, sent a telegram to 
Superintendent Mills of the Academy, de
nying that he ever came to West Point for 

J being hazed.
This was submitted to the court, and by 

direction of the court it was attached to 
the record.

Man Nearly 80 Years of Age Now in 
Jail Charged With Killing His 

Neighbor Aged 36.

I have sent 
men, who

BOTH HIS LEGS CUT OFF.n inds >m«
1 1.98 Mr. Henry Wtison, 

whose store had recently been remodeled 
with a fine plate-glass front, and had only 
a day or two ago received a large consign
ment of Christmas goods, Is a heavy loser. 
HI* estimated loss Is $5000, Insured for 
$2000. Dr. Harris' dental parlor and W. A 
Black’s photo gallery were a total loss, 
very little being gotten out. Mr. Blank's 
loss Is $400,Insured for $250; Dr. Urqnhari’s 
double store, lose on building, $2000; In
sured for $1100 in Hartford.

John Cnrmody of Kerwood Was
Polled Under a Train by HI.

"lf you remember some 20 years ago, Overcoat Catching.
Charley Rose was kidnapped In New York Kerwood, Ont-, Dec. 20.—A very serious 
City end $20,000 ransom asked. Old mar, accident occurred here to-night 
Itoes was willing to give up the money, but 6.30 train for the east was palling oat.
Burns, the great detective, with others, John Carmody, In stepping oft the tram 
persuaded the old man not to give up the . . . . " ,
n oney, assuring him that the thieves would “a “ 8 coat caught in some manner 
be captured, lioss died of a broken heart, and It drew him under, the train, 
sorry that he allowed the detectives to die . cutting off both legs above the knees 
tate to him. Doctors were promptly in attendance, but

■This letter must not be seen by any one give no hope of Carmody’» recovery 
but you. If the police or some stranger ——
knew Its contents they might attempt to | Wlu M , , .
capture us, a)tho against your w"sh, or *™y Ge* Her Wl,h *
some oue might use a lantern and represent 0“e ml6ht well wonder, on passing 
us, thus the wrong party securing tile Sg'l,‘he tur department of J. W. T. 
money, and this would be as fatal to you ralrwenther & Co., 84 longe street, just 
as lf von refused to give up the money. So after shop opens any morning, when and 
vou see the danger if you let this letter be where and to whom they expected to uTs- } ou see un- U» g of the seemingly endless collection of

• Mr Cudahy, you are up against it, and fur garment», sets and piece». But go 
there Is only one way out. Give up the again at evening, and you’ll need bnt a
coin Money we want, and money we will glance to convince you that many a hand-
vet 4f vou don’t give up, the next man some bit ha» been selected In the mean-
wili for*he will see that we mean bust- time, and packed up and shipped, delivered
ness’ and vou can lead your boy aroind I « set aside lor their special Christmas — , .. _bHnd f« the teat of yoir days, and all I Eve delivery Vp in the workrooms
you will have is the 'copper’ sympathy, they're working day and night to keep apeclalty. Dsn Fitzgerald a
Do the right thing by us and we will Co j ^tock up and till the orders in hand that
the same i>v you. If you refuse, you will must be delivered by Monday to save the “Smoke Your Good Health.”
goon the saddest sight you ever seen." j severest of disappointments; for coold one ! A good cigar at the end of the dinner 

A third letter read: depict a more hitter one than "my lady" quiets any misgiving of Indigestion and oh- ,
“Wednesday Dec 19 —This night on without her "promised" Jacket, set, caper- literates all suggestion of reelless humor. Mildness Continues.

Follow these Instructions and no tae "r other styllsh piece? The fulfilment You can rims go to Muller's and send a Meteorological Office, Toronto Dec a, 
harm will befall you or yours." 9f f<m<lest wish in westing apparel. The Christinas box of cigars to your friend with (8 p.m.)—The disturbance s ' ~~ 1

Mr Cndahv took counsel with his family flrm 11 ay business is better than it ever the injunction, "Here’s to your good ' velrmin. , , , Dance which was de- :
aid frtands and d“"tied to comny with was at fils season, notwithstanding the . health." Mr. Muller has Imported a flue 'floplri* over Louisiana, last night has since
the too nests of the villains The result is °Pen weather, and advise early shopping lot of Havanas this year, put up hi boxes P**sftd to the Carolina coast and will notEha,Te îs ôut $^ Knd ta hf, »£, ^ next three days, nt_10 cfgars, 25 and 50. The v.ry best now affect the weather in Onrârta Ï ™

wa„„ . M"„r“ r "a,hV arriee thl. .«wards and Hart-Smith. Chartered splendid in the realms of Havana cigardom. d ^roodt t6e Northwest and '
When young Edward Cudahy arose tms Accountants, onices Canadian Bank of --------------------------------- elsewhere, except In the Ottawa Valiev and

rircim^ances^disappearance  ̂and Commerce Building, Toronto Smokers^ ts, Tobaoco PouoW_ Province of Quebec, where it is becoming a
told the following: He said that he was ’ailTe B0Uttrd’_________________ u,tI« colder to-night.
In front of Gen. Cowln’s house, just across Fine Hex ana Cigar, nt Close Prices Minimum and maximum trainer.»»
the street from his own home, on his way La Antlguedad. 25 in box. $2.50: La Afrl- 8”e ,or flOO.OOO. Victoria, 48—50’ Kamtnon. so ”°pevaturesi
back from the Rust In residence. Tuesday eena, 25 in box, $2.50; La Venoedora, 25 In Montreal, Dec. 20.—(Special.)—Pster Lyall ao_BO- o»’ a»»-h X. „8’ Ctalgary,
evening, when two men approached him. box, $2.50; La Venoedora, 60 In box, $4 75; * Son are auing the Stlllwell-Blerce aud N™ appelle, 34—32; Winnipeg, 8-34:
One of them stepped up to him and said; Manuel Garcia, 50 In box, $4.75; La Caro-i Bralth-Vato Company of Dayton, Ohio, for 1 OPt20—32; Toronto, 34—41 ■
“We are sheriffs from Sarpy County and Una. 50 In box, $4.75; Bock Golden Eagle, • $100,000, balance whit* they claim Is due wa, 24—82; Montreal, 26—34; Oueh^. °or?"
aiTest you as Eddie McGee, who escaped large size, 50 in box, $6.00; "Edan,” large them on a sub-cOntract for the construction Halifax, 84—40. ' m-,
from the Reform School.” size, 50 in box, $6.00: L:i Carolina, large ot the Chamly Dam, for which the defen- Probabilities

Knew the Conductor a**6. *0 In box, $6.00. Also a large variety dants were contractors. Lower Lakea and r, .. . _ _
ic^Eddle M^but’^'1 an^bA^nsfiS 97 ^““^^^^8 rare.’ “* "■C,‘ »** «—perl

he would bave to be ldentlfled. They plac __________________ ___ w .cures colds, coughs and rheumatism Ottawa Valiev „nd rr^ o.
ai\rii-?treetaand*thencei smith6 to° Leaven- anm°ue^ presents, Boxes of Cigars- Lady Dorothea Rose, the most exquisite F?lr’ 8 few degrees of frost only''™0*-
worihlroet.3 As thev'raroaehed ^ven- A117« Bollard’ A ^.-am?,le to® «^r ft. Lawrence and G«lf-#.l, and .
worth-street a motor car passed them. The > , ----- ----------------- ---- ladles at Bingham s Pharmacy, 100 Yonge. „
lad ret-ugniized the conductor and said to _ln^, nei¥_ dinlnfir-room. — e(j7 nm-th,,h“ iwesterly to
Ills captors: "There is a man who knows Thom“ English Chop House, King St. lower tern liera tniw*11’ Htatio,1£r7 or* little
me; he can Identify me." --------------------------------- MARRIAGES. Lake' „

Blindfolded Him. York Township Tax Sale. DUNLOP—HAWTHORNE—At the rest- mild. P d Man|tobe—Fair and
Rut the captors Immediately blindfolded The adjourned sale of lands for taxes In dence of the bride> parents, 231 Carlton-

him and whipped np the horse. The lad York Township will be continued to-day at street, by the Rev. G. J. Tnylor. on
thinks they crossed Leavenworth-street and the old Court House, East Adelalde-street, Wednesday, Dec. 19,Willard Walton Dnn-
drove in a southwesterly direction. Pres- flt U a.m. There are still a large numil>er ot *°P’ Jf> Margaret Matilda, eldest daughter
ently. they came to a house, which, In the choice parcels of land to be disposed of, of M/- W. T. Hawthorn^ both ot To-
opinion of the lad. is somewhere in the 'yEII -be entirely open to competition. ronto.
southwestern part of South Omaha. Young Armstrong, treasurer, 10 East Rlch-
Cudahy was taken from the buggy and mond-etreet.
p’aced In-^a room, and chained to the floor.
He remained there all night and the next 
day. His hands were tied and the chains 
on hie feet prevented him from getting a 
good view of his surroundings» even after 
the blindfold had been removed. He knows, 
however, that he was In an empty room 
nnd that the blinds on the windows were 
closed. V

assorted

4,30 TWENTY COLLAPSE EVERY YEAR. on the railway 
•• —Ji guarded, t 
bs driven north

THE MEN’S WIVES WERE FIGHTING"hrlstmas soon" ...60 as the

.10 British Builder» Do Not Believe in 
Economy at tike Expense of 

0 Stability.

Cape Town People Disturbed.
Cape Town Dec. 20.-The Invasion of 

th„Pt ♦h°l0Sr '* apveefilng. ft j» reported 
that the Boers have occupied Colesherv 
south of Philippe!!», and near the Orange 
River Colony frontier. The ocoule hewT.?e much dletnrhed. A mlxe<Pfo?« 'îSTtom 

despatdhod borth Werdsy evem

And the Husbands Were Drawn In- 
Death Caused

state of health, 
tores of the skull.to the Mele«

On an Extra High Car.
Conductor William Terry said the G.T.R. 

warns the men by circular to be careful of 
bridges, but they were “all safe now.”

A juror: “Have they raised that bridge 
where a brake-man waa hurt near Scar 
boro?”

He was on an extra high

by Stabbing.hes. London, Dec. 20.—An agitation to bar 
AmeWcaJn manufacturers ftjom seeurlEng 
bridge and railway contracts from the Bri 
tish Government has been begun by Sir Al
fred Hickman, M.P.,

Fender Nothing to Do With It.
Last night Dr. N. A. Powell withdraw 

the warrant for an Inquest on the death 
of Mrs. Evans, killed on Wednesday by a 
street car. His inquiry showed that ihe 
deceased had been struck by a pert of the 
car between the vestibule and the front 
wheel, and that the front wheel had In
jured her. The fender had nothing to do 
with the accident. For this reason, the 
warrant was withdrawn.

Ottawa, Dec. 21.—Emery Corisse, nearly 
80 years of age. was arrested early this 
morning and taken to the police station on 
a charge of murder. He is charged with

a prominent steel j murdering Joseph Laurence lie, 36 years of Pemberts Turkish Baths, excellent 
maker of Wolverhampton and former presi- age. The victim Is lying dead at the sleeping accommodation. 127 Yonge. Contradicted the Fireman.
dent of the British Iron Trade Association. 1 morgue. Both were married men and lived --------------------------------- Nelson Whltsel. Belleville, road foreman

Sir Alfred maintains that much of the ' at the old canteen building on the Rideau Not Altogether Unusual. of engine», was on the train when the accl-i?“" “r -r = .“rrsr b%SSSH5 Sva? â-àEÆâMSîÿSsretttsfflttsarsis •fSswsssjSÿ-sMSmï tsa^rs?zrxiis taureasaaraasnewith statistics showing that on an avcraco ,v n|^ts Laurence»le, says he did some time ago and broke his back, and to i eDS,ne- ^here Is a curve at the bridge and
20 bridges In the United States break down 8h^'def^Ce’ ^cause the latter at- escape expense the authorities had him ra,1.1. is lower than the other, towards
every year, and urges the necessity of i Wit?4> a c \a ?PPvars that committed to jail, where he was looked the P,ilar- Witness admitted that this
rigid 'inspection of the great viaducts nnd 4mife iUiUtl Cor,Sîse'8 wife were after by some of the prisoners until he
trestles which American engineers have re i SUfnm.nanl-iie °,Itj uulu rau 10 wife’s The jury claim the township’s ac
cent ly put up In Burmah, Uganda and the : naira'11 u6 VV?>8 attacke<i with a tlon Is illegal, because the law says that
Soudan. and tnt LaureneeHe. (Prisse says that it a person who has been resld ng <n a nninl-

In an interview yesterday Sir Alfred said - hiaSirr.ta? ™ h»! h s«Sitr‘i,‘ï with crpnlity for over two years must be pro-
1‘There is one striking- contras between t^ba^ ’ TbenrLmd,.'“Jl18 ^ 0X1 ti3,« vI(led for-

the British and American bridge builder“ Î, TZ take? .hLs
We expect bridges to. last, regardless of Kurauceu” 7 ° did DOt luteud killhlS
the cost. The Americans proceed on tin-
theory that they have done their work when * _ .. "
they have- built bridges to answer the pur-1 f ©^©fstonhaugh * Co.,
pose for the least possible amount of money ^oronto« al«o Montreal,
We do not be-lieve In economy at the ex- °ttAWa a,ld Washington, 
pense of stability.”

<1 l or.n 
[•ut glasa

men was 
ing.

Witness: “No. 
car.”

Fo* the Stylish One.

appear* too advanc-
*“•__ Th» lamb jacket j«ae3«T bit as styai.fi n 18
mo«i —. dfily becoming 
Sf®* ”^5 and expensive The 
tae ra Clm[>any are apnUL 
ÿear^ar^^ Jackets «bl» 
... them atai«vK*>rlce*^®r8*'c*as6 fur onlv

rat,^ o’clock each eîeSng tlTL&l

.3»

A
flhs. cor- 

|'l in col-
...42 and the

.39
-Latter our 
Phone 2887.

rows of would cause the engine to lean In that direc
tion, but he would not admit that It 
brought the cab closer to the pillar.

Curve Make» a Difference.
Francis Morrison, foreman of bridges and 

buildings between York and Cornwall, de- 
s< ribed the bridge, the engine and the 
tracks, and It was from his figures that the 
calculation of 21% inch<% us the space l>e- 
tween the engine and the post, was made. 
Hi- itaid the difference on the level on..vhe 
curve would bring the cab window two 
Inches nearer to the post.

Coroner Britton said be wanted the engine 
No. 931 to go down to the bridge and have 
the measure taken by the jury. Mr. Pope 
objected, but Foreman Ormerod said that 
the jury proposed to have the coroner’s sug
gestion carried out.

1,62

'■iignt j j
inns gut 
litr prl< »

j

WHO FIXED KRUGER’S TEETH?4.8Ü
A Yonne: Canadian Dentist Practis

ing in Paris Was the Snrjgeon 
Employed.

-i

ir ?8g
Germany Census Returns.! >ross1ng 

I arouii'l 
pit: »c

Montreal, Dec. 20.—(8-pectal.)—Dr. Rykert, 
who was recently summoned from Paris toBerlin, Dec. 20.-The census shows 33

ItKMKKi!' ivlu«e ag^vo^tfi ?rfl^odlng<T2se'lf H"l,and t0 attend t0 some Cental work for 
Is 9,077,034, or an increase of 1.151,382 ! ex-Presldent Kruger, Is a young Canadian 
‘n.?1 e r*Pidlty T'he returns Is who has achieved marked success in Paris

Deseronto, Dec. 20.—Michael J. Mc Fa u l, r*10 The use of electrical tabuiating
engineer of the tug Rescue, ’dropped dead vvTshhigtomDVen^ by Dr' Holler*'Th of 
on the boat at 3 p.m. to-day. Heart failure } ________
is given as th«* oahse of death. Mr| Mid-aui i Smokers' presents, Alive Bollard’s 
hart be<*n employed by the Deseronto Navi- Sm°king Mixture, 
ga-tion Company as engineer for over 20 —
3*ars. His borne was in Kingston.

ENGINEER M'FAl'L DEAD.

93 Heart Failure Took Off an Old Em
ploye of Deacronto Nav. Co.

The best value in Toronto-our Old 
Rye. 65c per quart. Dan Fitzgerald’sas a surgeon dentist.

Probably the Boer-President had not the 
faintest suspicion that he was placing his 
mouth, so to speak, lu the hands of a Bri
tish subject and worse still, of a Canadian.

It shows that, go where he will, the Boer

: • va st: ft 
28S ot

Gift» to Smoker*.
For 25c: A briar pipe, English rubber 

pouch, six good cigars, a nice cigar case. 
For 50c: A French briar pipe, with Ger
man silver mounts, a leather cigar case, 
%-!!>. tin of Old Chum or T. & B. smok
ing tobacco. For $1.00: Briar pipes in 

Misslsquoi CoUntv, Que., his father beiug ! ^ees, box erf 50 dgara, pound of Jamie- 
Asa Rykert. one of the most substantial son’« «moving mixture, box of 19 picked

llavaiki cigars. We are selling Boston, El 
Padre ‘Needle»” and La Fortuna 10c cigars 
for tic. Philip Jamieson, at the Rounded 
Corner.

99
My Dear Boy Î

FAVOHS GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP wonting ühont what"‘‘^‘“‘shoîîd "K?
---------- Mabel 'f Well. I’ll tell you something y<m

At last Uigbt’s meeting of the North To- wo,1ld not likely light on, a pair of l\ir 
Jtnto Liberal Club in Cumberland Hull, Mr. ‘"Utiglng slippers. They’re quite the new- 
, ”pyd. Q.C., delivered a speeeh of some **sr ,1Vng lu 1‘arls. ami Dbnecn has them, 
«•ngt-h. In which he expressed himself as an>" K*ZG. in countless varieties.
oring in favor of fîovwnment O’wnership of, •— -------- --------------------
railways. He contended that If the rail- Smokers’ DresentR $11»»»ay was to he extended Into New Ontario Bollard. P t& 01gar Uases—Alive
u should he owned and run by the Ontario ________
j over» in eni. He -told, also how in New 

APHiand the Governm< rît operated the rail
„"!£* and made money nit of them, be Christmas hampers, containing six bot- 

8" J',1* * cheaper rate to the public ties, according to choli c, of l.randv Scotch 
ronL'u^l<L,,hnrwis‘' had if they were Irish ami Canadian whiskey, gin or Vmï 
controlled by corporations. port and sherry, claret Sauternes and

-------------------------------  Ujirçandy. Mara’s, 711 Yougo-stroet. Phone

AUvo0Bolfa,PdreSent8' HaUdSOmr P‘Pes -

l)f S :'l'l leader cannot get away from the hated Bri
ton. Dr. Rykert I* a native of Dunham,

.99
formers of the county. The son, Dr. Archie 
Rykert, studied dentistry at the American 
Universities and after completing his course 
traveled in Europe.

He finally settled in Paris, where he has 
been practising his profession for several 
years. His position with the dental profes
sion of the French capital Is Indicated bv 
the fact that he was elected to try Kruger's 
nerves in the dentist’» chair.

es
Pember’s Turkish Baths. 127 Yonge-st.K1<11 M'f- 

t. warm P°r roving opportnnlties the Oak

rail 3K0n "eIt,P°6e. or, bettrtrtmî
call at 115 King-street east, or 116 You 
street, and see the bargains. tig*

50 A Charming: Gift.
A lady always appreciates a box of flow

ers, a palm or f<‘rn as a Xmas gift. Nothing 
Is more acceptable, and Dunlop's name on 
the parcel assures her tbev are the best. 
Visit our salesrooms, 5 King-street west 
and 445 Yonge-street.

*•"» divlMtma* Hamper*.

Mr. T. H. Preston. M.L.A. of Brantford, 
waited on Premier Ross yesterday In con
nection with a grant for a new Technica' 
School, which is to be started at Brantford. 
Mr. Preston asks the Government to give 
a grant equal to the one jgiven to the King 
st on Technical Schoool.

DEATHS.
HANSON—At his late residence, 

Victoria-street, on Thursday,
1900, John Ramson, aged 57 

Fimeral notice later.

2.30...25 A delicious Concord Wine, 40c per 
quart. Dan Fitzgerald’s, 106 Queen St. w.

Dec. 20,
years. STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

*>«»• 30. At. From
Fnerwt Bismarck. Now York" ^NsoS
5S5SSS-...........”

CommonweaRh.. .Ove^i.'.'.r/ ‘.^ori«

Try English Chop House Quick Lunch
A Montreal Alderman Dead.

Montreal. Dee. 20.—(Special.)—Alderman 
Lareau, who has been 111 with

PEGG—In Newmorket on Thursday
Dec. 20, Henry Pegg, in the 82nd 
of his age.

Funeral to St. John’s Cemetery on Sat
urday at 9 o'clock.

8HWÀHAN—At Hep worth, Oat., on Dec. 
20, Philip, the oldest and beloved son of 
Thomas Sheaban, In his 17th yeer.

Funeral notice later.

Save money and at the 
tnt- genuine article.
«erling silver 
requisites.
•freer.

same time get 
Direct importation of 

î.«, /'111 :m<l **bony toilet
Blngiiiim s Pharmacy, too Yonge

ed7

Headache Cared While You Wait.
Bingham's stimulating headache powders 

ar^ not depressing. Money refunded if they 
fall. 25 cents for a box of 12. Bingham’s 
Pharmacy, 100 Yonge street.

year
congestion

of the lungs for the past ten days died this 
morning. A few days ago deceased took n 
turn for the better and, thought he would 
recover, but a change for the worse set in 
last night and at about 8 o'clock today the 
end cam*.

An Awed Resident Gone.
The death o stirred vofttorduy morning of 

variety, smab, Mrs. W. H. McConnell, an old resident of 
dainty water colors, (. Ir.lsonne enamels, ting this cl tv at her late residence, 104 Agnes 
afternoon art 2.30, by auction. <_'. j. Town- afreet. Deceased leaves two sons, Messrs, 
send & Co. John and William Met on nel 1.

Suitable Xma* Presents.
Fancy goods in grant One From Mexico.

On the trip to the place of imprisonment 
the men. he says, talked a tittle about them 
selves. He gathered from them that there

ed7PER 20 look'. Turkish Ruths. 204 king W..
E.R.Case, pa ten ta procured,Temple Bldg
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“TIGER BRAND” CLOTHING. HELP WANTED.amusements.

tU$uii

Store tnU remain open every evening till Ohrittmut. -
A TORONTO OPERA HOUSE

MIDNIGHT

ACHINIBTS-KBEP AWAY FROM 
Dundas. Trouble «till on. *M '■%

MEN’S OVERCOATS.I ,T

Boy’s
Watch

$5.00 to $12.00.

Here You Are 
for Christmas.

Xeu Week

Siberia.If it is not Overcoat 
weather—it should be. 
Any man who thinks that 
his old Overcoat will do f 
him this winter—because 
the weather is mild—is 
only practising deception 
on himself. He might as 
well buy now, as prices 
will not be different for a 
good article. Our Over
coats have so much style 
and value for so little 
money—that it is poor 
economy on anyone's part 
to miss them.
Overcoats..
Men's Suits ......... $5 00 to $25.00
Boys' Overcoats. ..$4.00 to $12.00

furnishing goods.
Everything men and boys require, 
from Underwear to Shirts, etc. 
Neckwear in all latest styles.

war ANTED—FIRST-CLASS FARMER, 
YY to live on and work farm. Small 

family; references. F. Stubbs, 49 King 
west.

|—IN -> CHINATOWN.
4 Popular Prices. Best seats always 2», 35,40, 7.

ARTICLES FOB BALK.OPERA | Matinee 
HOUSE I Saturday

TO-NIGHT AND SATURDAY EVENING
MR. WILLIAM MORRIS in

W^WEHE 24
Next week—Kelfar.

GRAND a
mA A LIVE BOLLARD'S SPECIAL CKIAH 

XJL bargains for Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday; will sell the follcfwing ten 
cent, cigars for five cétits each: 
Amanda, La Toscana. Japs, Henry Clays 
Manuel Garcia, Arabellas, Carolina®, Mar
guerites, Woh Pitts, Lorrd Min to, 19» 
Yonge.

In the line" of presents for 
men and boys Santa Claus has 
opened his bag in our store and 
we have selected the best.

Your choice of Boys’ Reefers 
from 2.50 to 8.50.

A fine selection of Boys' 
Vestee Suits, 2.50 to 8.50.

Men’s Overcoats in all styles, 5.00 to 15.00.
Suits for men, correct in every detail, 5.00 to 25.00.
Here are a few particulars of price reductions for the holi

day season :
Young Men’s Extra Fine Suits, with double breasted vests, 

with reversible vests, reg. 12. GO, 14.00 and 15.00 
values, sizes 33 to 35...................................................

Men’s Fine Winter Overcoats, most popular materials^»!! cut in the 
prevailing style,sizes 34 to 44, sold all season at 14.00,
15.00 and 16.00, for the Christmas sale your choice 

Dressing Gowns for gentlemen, fine showy patterns in thick, q hn 
warm goods, reg. 10.00 and 12.00 values, choice for.. Os/O 

Smoking and House Coats, all sizes, in checks, plaids and quiet 
effects, regular 5.00 values, Christmas sale choice

ft — A fountain singing by his side,
A star whose light Is never dim, 
A pillar, thru the waste to guide. Girl’s

Watch
$5.00 to $15.00.

Oscar
There Is absolutely no spectacle eo bu

rn l Hating to wromankind as that of groups 
of idiotic girls gathered about a theatre 
door, waiting for the appearance of some 
wretched actor, for whom they, have lost 
what little sense they had, and for whom 
they have thrown their maidenly pride and 
sèlf-respect to the winds. It Is a spectacle 
so humiliating and *> odious that one hates 
even to mention it—one which one would 
go a long way out of one's road to avoid. 
That the majority of such girls are silly, 
vulgar, badly brought-irp.creatures, Is seen 
at a glance—the girls who run to exagger
ated hairdressing and huge hats, covered 
with hearse-llke plumes, 
that there ore also among these mentally- 
perverted creatures, girls who ought to 
know better, girls who have been decently 
brought up, girls who are being educated 
at expensive pensions, girts who, In after 
years, will burn with shame when they 
remember the unwomanly folly 
prompted them to make public exhibitions 
of themselves. If such girls do not see the 
folly of their conduct, they should be made 
to see It, and that in no uncertain 
Are all these girls in their teens without 
parental authority of any kind that they 

permitted to go to theatres, unescorted, 
or unchaperoncd ? Have they no broth *rs 
to guard them, as brothers should, or 
guardians ou friends, to tell them that they 
are wilfully shaming their womanhood, 
separating themselves from all nice wxmieil, 
and placing themselves In a certain class 
for all time? ‘Where are me mothers of 
these girls, and what sort of Irresponsible 
creatures can they be, to permit their 
daughters to stoop to such indelicacy? But 
what shocks one most Is the very evident 
lack of pnde, of decent, Innate madden:y 
pride, in so many girls: How can they 
bear to make themselves so cheap, to 'tang 
Fçmnd, waiting for a glimpse of some miser- 

man, in company with a few dozen 
\hke themselves, to run after him at 

possible opportunity, and get .nly 
4ve laughter and open contempt of 

beholders for their reward? The girl 
whhput pride, the girl who publicly or 
privately makes herself cheap, for the sake 
of any man living, richly deserves all the 
contempt that the world is so ready to 
pour upon her.

Across the Une, they call the girl with 
the new flgure-that is, the figure that 
jeans forward from the waist, that curves 
in below the belt, out at the back, and 
takes on a sort of minting gait In walk
ing—the "kangaroo girl." And, really, when 
one recalls the Australian creature, as one 
has seen It at different zoos, the compari
son is not a bad one! Discussing the ken- 
gfcroo girl and her walk—we have been call
ing her the poster girl—an irate editor de
scribes her manner of locomotion as a se
ries of absurd contortions practised by the 
young women who are devodd of brains or 
oominon sense. They lean very far for
ward, swing their arms, and take long 
steps, not unlike the hops made familiar 
to the public by the animal that Is 6x- 
hibhed by every well-conducted menagerie 
and zoo. So far, he continues, the .lew 
style of gatt is limited to the few fool
ish maidens who enjoy making them
selves conspicuous, and It will never be
come really prevalent, because the women 
of fashion are nowadays trained to walk 
scientifically. Thirty years ago the Grecian 
bend was the horror of all who admired 
the human form divine. Women wore a 
hump on -their backs, and they bent for
ward and minced along In a manner that 
would have amused an ape. The Grecian 
bend accompanied many exaggerations of 
dress end coiffure, and it was the final ab
surdity 1‘hat made persons strive for much- 
needed reforms. it was possible for the 
fashion to become popular, because at that 
time little * attention was paid to the art 
and science of beauty. Physical training 
and aesthetic philosophies were noi atud- 

there was little Individuality

SSHE'A’S theatre Drr i7
Evening prices. 25 and 50c.; Matinees 

Dally, all seats 25c.
Starring engagement of the celebrated pro

tean artist. Slgndr Ego Blondi; Al. Leech 
ind three Rosebuds; Alclde Capltaln, Bert 
Coote & Co., BInn» & B'nns, John E. Camp. 
Ruth White, Three Famous Onris, Knight 
Bros.

A LIVE BOLLARD KINDLY REQUEST* 
j\. customers to buy early. Saturday last 
had over three thousand customers, and 
each day the crowd increases; so you will 
kindly assist us, and come as early in tbe 
day as possible to get proper attention.A

Youth’s
Watch

$7.00 to $20.00.

Next attraction—Henry Lee. A live bollard also asks his
A country customer» to send their or
ders In early, as each day It Is dimeutt ' 
Icy fill orders Immediately.

MOKF.RS' PRESENTS—BOXES OF 
O el gars at all prices, and sises of boxes 
are three In a Iwx, and ten and twenty, 
five, and prices range from sixty cents no 
to three dollars. Alive Bollard

PRINCESS oompany 1

CAMILLETo-night.
Matinee 

Saturday.
Mats. 10.15. Nights 10,15, SS. 50.

Christmas Week - ‘The Black

*5.00 to $30.00

Yet one knowssome A Flag"
10.75 U MOKKRS — CIGAR CASES----- VERYi

handsome and at all prices- also 
names printed In gold letters free of 
charge. Alive Bollard.

Misses’
Watch

$7.00 to $18.00.

Ovation and Reception Concert 
Sole
Appearance

Programme l 
as on tour t 48th {
Highlanders’ Band S'SÆSÆÜ i
Massey Hall Saturday, Dec.22 tow prlce8- Allvc Bollard-

Reserved seats only 25c Proceeds for Reel- ^ ^'n^'iseiT sJlviw^mounted811?A n I’LI RS 
mental Fonda Madame Rose McCann,voca^t g. that «VS

Alive Bernard.

11.75 Your money back if you want It. 
Store open every evening this week.which

style forE. Boisseau & CoA Man-2.95 way. MASSEY MUSIC HALL
Thursday and Friday, Dec. 20 and 21

Yonge and Temperance St*.for Lady’s
Watch

$7.00 to $200.09

QMOK Bit S' Pit ESBNT8—M BKR8CH A I’M 
k7 pipos, first quality, at low prices. 
Alive Bollard.

ready.”Bays’ Silk Velvet Corduroy Coats, satin quilted lining, white leather 
belt, fur trimming on collar and down front,
5 to 7, reg. price 13.50, clearing at .................’

Vestee amt Sailor Suits, made from the best materials, a ell trimmed 
neatl/braided, ages 4 to 10, regular prices 5.00 and 
6.00, for the Christmas sale your choice......................

Vestee Suits, made of thoroughly reliable cloths, neatly finished and 
well trimmed, sizes 22 to 27, the regular 3.50 value, 
during the Christmas sale at...........................

arc FitFrom NowTill Xmas ito.’tireRmî cadet
Û MOKERS' PRESENTS—ALIVE BOL~ 
kJ lard’s famous cool mixture, done up ■ 
in patent automatic moistencr tins, at 
thirty and sixty cents per tin.

6.95ages led then, and.
In dress. Each season had its dtottnguisii- 
Ing style, and everyone followed it. Tho 
evolution of true Ideals lha» made it Impos
sible for artificial and nonsensical modes to 
be considered good form. The fashion» will 
always be caricatured by a certain class of 
women, the women whose dress denotes 
their mental and moral decadence. There 
ig only one way to walk, says the 
editor * truly, and that is the right way, 
the way In which nature designed us to 
move. There Is nothing In the world more 
graceful than the free gait of a child, 
ft Is the poetry of motion. Persons who 
walk properly have the body perfectly bal. 
anced. They wjilk with the straight foot, well 
set-up head, straight back, firm ahouflders, 
and easy, graceful, unexaggerated move
ments.

the best
ThePlan now open at Massey Hall.

Rush seats on Ground Floor and Second 
Gallery—25c.

The Flags of 
All Nations

3.98 and $25.D ILLIARD AND POOL TABLES FOB I 
AJ sale. Apply Queen's Hotel, Mount 
Forest, W. Roberts, proprietor.A The

Gentleman’s
Watch

$10.00 to $250.00.

TT OCKEY—GENUINE MIC MAO 
sticks, only 32c each. C. Munson, 

383 Yonge St.
CorticelliA2.39 Exhibition of 

Recent Oil Paintings
Will Keep -Their Store Open 

Every Night Until 10 e'Cleek

to give the public an oppor
tunity of seeing the finest and 
largest stock of Men’s and 
Bovs1 Ready-to-wear Clothing 
in Canada.

Ffl
Thex

TT L'X AT MUNSON’S—1S3 YONGE- 
•- street. Saturday. Dec. 22. and Mon- 
day. Dec. 24, T offer 200 genuine Mlc Mao 
hockey sticks at twenty cents each.

SoldOak Hall Clothiers, 115 to 121 King St.E.
116 Yonge Street, 

TORONTO.

ah Fmi.BYIdiots 

the di
ÂJ. ARCH BROWNE, MomT7) OR SALE-GREAT BARGAIN—OOY- 

-A. tents of elegantly furnished house, 
nine rooms, aU conveniences, central. Box 
30, World.

all
SoldA “Ryrie Bros.’ Watch 

— whether in gold 
filled, silver or gun- 
metal case—stauds for 
good time-making.

She dwelt among the untrodden ways, 
Beside the springs of dove,

A maid whom there was none t. praise, 
And very few to love.

A violet by sjnossy stone,
Half hidden from the eye!

Fair as a star, when only one 
Is Shining In the sky.

A.RC.A-
B

| HAMILTON NEWS
oooooooooooooo ooooooooo©

> At His Gallery,
LAND SECURITY BUILDING,
34 Victoria Street.

The Pictures ere en view Delly to 
Visitors from lOe.m. until 6 p.m.

oooo MACHINERY FOR SALE.

Choice Black Suits, 
Choice Tweed Suits, 

Choice Full-Dress Sui]s

It Is significant of how conservative Is the 
world s estimate at what constitutes the 
glory of woman, says Harper’s Baser, that 
but three women In recent times have be»n 
accorded the national distinction of being 
brrled In Westmineter Abbey, and these 
three are famous In the world's history 
merely as good wives. Mrs. Gladstone v as 
the latest of these. Preceding her, Lady 
Palmerston was burled in Westminster Ab
bey In 1869; Lady Augusta Stanley, In 1876. 
Lady Palmerston was especially distin
guished as a hostess. She exerted an in
fluence upon men and measures by the en
tertainments she provided in her husband's 
heme. As wife of tihe famous dean, Jody 
Stanley secured her husband’s Interests In 
life, engaging in works of charity and re
form. Mrs. Gladstone Is well known for 
having faithfully fulfilled the mission de* 
scribed by a poet, writing lines to her on 
her^ marriage with England's great states-

T> OILERS 20 TO 40 H. P.—IN FIRST. 
IJ class condition, with fittings, Joha 
Perkins’ Engine Works, Front and Princes», 
streets. Tel. 8610.

f
She lived unknown, and few could know 

When Lucy ceased to be;
But she Is In her grave, and. oh.

The difference to me!

/
-a 22 KINiART.

Ryrie Bros.,
Cer. Yonge and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto.

MONEDUCATIONAL.—Words worth. W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-street -As a- wag, he had quite a reputation, and 

was known to ' the boys" as "The Prog " 
he being prognosticator of the Human Nat- 
ure Club. He leaves two grown-up sons. 

Social!»* Mayoralty Meeting. 
William Barrett, the Socialist candidate 

for Mayor, held a mass meeting In the For
esters' Hall to-night. There was only a 
small crowd present, G. Gordon preaided. 
Bairrett spoke for 20 minutes about the way 
thj workingmen are ground down, find gave 
way to Darch of London, who delivered a 
stirring address.

St. John*» Lodge Ofllcer».
The annual election of officers of St. 

John’s iLodge, A.F. A A.M., wo» held to
night in the Masonic Temple. It was fol
lowed by a banquet.

St. Peter*» Infirmary.
The annual meeting of supporters of St. 

Peter’s Infirmary was held this afternoon. 
P. D. Crerar presided. The report of the 
warden, Rev. T. Geogbegan, snowed that 

~ , «zivJ3& persons suffering from incurable dls-
Hamilton, Ont., Dec. 20. (Special.)—rhe eases were cared for during the year. Six 

Board of Works this evening had another deaths occurred. T. B. Martin presented 
discussion on the subject of wagon tiros. a’» expend
A deputation, headed by ex-Ald. Hancock, ture $10.51 less. It was announced that 
asked that for wagons carrying more than ?25L>0 h,ad bcen received for capital account 
•«■on w-wnHu . ... . , from the estate of the late George Lee.oOOO pounds the tires be thtee inches, Of this bequest $800 will be used to apply
Instead of four inches, wide. One of the* on mortgage on the home, and a Lee ward
~riV0r T?g 1” the nam>W 5 W. Gates, Jr., T. B.
tire was that the roads In tbe country were Martin and H. P. Bonny were elected to
in bad shape for wide tires. flU vacancies on the Board of Manage-

Engineer Wingate presented a rolnmin- lary!' am' T' Martln was s‘'cre-

LI • Painting, 
west. Toronto.Up-to-date Overcoats, Ulsters, 

Pea Jackets, Reefers, Fancy 
Vests, Odd Pants, Fur-Lined 
Coats, Fur Coats, Leather 
Coats, Robes, Shaped Horse 
Blankets, Grey and White 
Blankets ; also Waterproof 
Coats, Oil Skin Coats and 
Rubber Knee Covers.

Our Gents’ Furnishing De
partment is Crowded with use
ful Xmas Gifts, such as Lined 
Gloves, Mitts Jahd Gauntlets, 
Silk Ties, Silk Handkerchiefs, 
Fancy Shirts, -Dress Shirts, 
Collars, Cuffs, Braces, Neck 
Mufflers and Fine Under- 
wear, in fleece-lined, Scotch 
wool, Ward’s OK and natur
al wool. We also carry the 
best the market affords in 
Men’s and Boys’ Hats and 
Caps, in frieze cloth and fur 
(all shapes) at prices that will 
defy competition. Don’t buy 
until you see us. Our prices 
are the lowest

An established feature of fashion in 
Paris is the wide lace collar In varied 
widths and conditions. It 1» used <aa a fin
ish for decollete necks, falling low over 
the shoulder In the old-fashioned manner. 
Some of the lace collars cover the should* 
ers entirely, and are supplied with a 
neckband of some other material,but some 
of the prettiest effects are made with the 
Vandyke lace collar, narrow enough td 
form the finish below a gulmpe neck. A 
pretty effect Is obtained by lining a lace 
collar with yellow chiffon, deepening the 
tint of "cream.

. . ONTARIO . .
Ladies’ College,

Whitby, Ont.

TO CURL FO
PERSONAL. Toronto V. Perl 

T. Queen City 
eon Bell

At the meeting o! 
mlttee, held on W 
the office ot Mr. 1 
routo-street, the ft 
City Trophy match 

Toronto plays Pa 
Queen City on or h 

Granite plays Ton 
Prospect Park durit 

Queen City pi aye 1 
Prospect Park dnrln 

Prospect Park pli 
play» Granite during 

Toronto plays Que 
plays Parkdale durit 

Il was also deck 
i shall be played wtt 
y the afternoon at,2.4 

K at 7.46, and that ead 
16 ends.

ri OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD. 
KJ refitted; beat Sl.oo-day house la Can- 
ada; special attention to grip men. J. 4. 
Hagarty. Prop.

Was Discussed by the Board of 
Works and a Motion Made to 

Amend the Bylaw,
SPAIN WANTS CANADIAN TRADE.g 1

grounds.Palatial buildings, beautiful 
healthful surroundings and the highest edu
cational advantages, In short, an almost 
IDEAL HOME for student» seeking exact 
scholarship as well as the culture and re
finement that mnrk the true gentlewomen. 
For calendar, apply to

REV. J. J. HARE. Pb. D., Principal.

Chevalier J. Enoch Thompson, 
Spanish Consul, Tell» of Hi» 

Interesting Trip.
Chevalier J. Enoch Thompson arrived yes

terday from Spain via Pari» and London. 
He secured a concession to build a tramway 
thru the Valley of Malaga, well known for 
its production of grapes and raisins.

In Madrid he had an interview with the 
W. Minister of State, who referred In very com

plimentary terms to Mr. Thompson’s ser
vices In Toronto a» consul.

tinder the guidance of Gëneràl Baldasano, 
ex-Governor of the Philippine Islands, Mr. 
Thompson visited the Cortes^ then In ses 
sien, and the varions Government depart
ments and would have had an audience 
with the Queen Regent but for the absence 
from Madrid of the royal family. 

iav at tea- The business prospects and finances of
Spain, relieved from the burdens of Cuba 
and' the Philippines, are improving, the 
Government revenue for the first time in 
many years exceeds the expenditure, the 
railway traffic in some cases shows an In
crease of 35 to 45 per cent, over a year ago 
and the Imports and exports likewise show 
marked increases.

The Secretary of State, the member of 
the Cortes for Malaga, and several promin
ent merchants are interested in a project to 
promote direct trade between Spain and 
Canada, and have asked Mr. Thompson to 
give this matter his attention. Severn’ 
large houses are desirous of appointing 
agents In Canada for the sale of Spanish 
products.

It was Intimated to Mr. Thompson that 
the Interest he has taken In Spanish affairs 
and the assistance he has been able to give 
from time to time will shortly receive spe
cial recognition.

LEGAL CARDS.

T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER- 
Jj Solicitor. Notary, etc„ 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

Be thou a perfect wife to him. 1THE CATARACT CO.’S CONTRACT
in their lodge-room In the Campbell Block, 
and elected the following officers for the 
ensuing year: President. T. Harris: vice- 
president, A. Raven : chaplain, G. Klmmis; 
secretary, William Harris; treasurer,George 
Nicholls; committee. Bros. A. Bain, George 
Pinkney, W. G. Moore. E Archer, 
Workworth, G. French; I.G.. George Dari 
idge; O.G., W. Bennett ; hospital delegate 
vv. Mould; auditors, P. Laughton, T. Chap
man, Marshall J. Raybould.

The Sunday School children of Victoria 
Presbyterian Church to-night enjoyed tho 
usual Christmas festivities at their annual 
entertainment.

T OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 
A-J Heitor*, Patent Attorneys, etc., * 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King street east, 
corner Toronto-atreet. Toronto. Money tn 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

MISS FLORENCE 
THOMPSON

Al»p Came Up far DL»cn»»lon 
Several Claim» for Damage»- 

General New».

and

Q YMOfS & ' MONTGOMERY. BARRIS- 
£Xi.; ters| Solicitor», etc. Room 8, Toronto 

Mortgage To.’» Chambers, 15 TOfonto-street, 
Harry Symons, Q.C., Joseph Montgomery,

Miniature Painting a Specialty. IlI IIUI* 
Classes forming In oils ana miniature painting 

Studio, Boom I64 Steward's Block. 
Cor. Sped ina. and College. Hours 2 to 4 daily.

Annual Commencement Exercises of 
Toronto Junction High School 

Largely Attended. BUSINESS CARDS.

y-X UALIFIED ACCOUNTANT—ADJUSTS, 
v " audits and balances books; new »eti 
opened; latest methods; charges moderato. 
Address Box 40, World.

PRESENTATION TO MISS EASTWOOD. Tortli Toronto,
The ndjournod sale of lands f -r taxes 'n 

York Township was held yesterday at the 
Court Hu ,se, Adelaide Ktievt. 
dance was smaller than at the first sale, but 
the bidding was spirited in many instances. 
More than half the lots left over were dis
posed of yesterday, and the list will be 
completed this morning at 11 o'clock. The 
municipality was represented by Reeve 
Duncan and Councillors Gouldiu 
and Sylvester, and a number of 
purchased by them for the townshl 
lots sold in the majority of cases 
than the taxes against them, and heavy 
purchases were made by Messrs. B. W. 
Clarke, Alf. Essex and J. Moore.

Councillor F. C. Miller of Bracondale is 
confined to his home by a serious trouble 
in one of his eyes.

Mr. Robert Cook, the well-known cattle 
buyer, celebrated his sliver wedding at his 
home at Bedford Park last night, amid a 
large gathering of friends and relatives.

The children of the Merton-street Mission 
Sunday School provided a very entertaining 
program to a crowded house last evening, 
and were afterwards treated to the contents 
of a well-arranged Xmas tree.

Thornhill.
Court Union 7772. A.O.F., elected the fol

lowing officers on Monday night: C.R., G. 
A. Pearson: P.C.R.. E. A. James; S.C.R., 
J. A. Pearson; Secretary, A. Pearson; Trea
surer, J. E. Francis; S.W., Dr. Dame; J. 
W.. J. Moore; S.B., J. White; J.B., J. 
Baker.

The annual meeting of the electors of 
school section number 1, Vaughan, has been 
called for Wednesday afternoon next.

Mr. T. Rogers brought down two foxes 
w»th his gun during a trip thru» the bush 
here on Wednesday aftvrnoon.

The annual entertainment and Christmas 
tree to the children of the Presbyterian 
Sabbath School will take place to-night.

Messrs. Farr Bros, are attracting much 
attention by the splendid showing of poul
try and meats at their store.

Mr. William Dickenson has secured an en
gagement with the Metropolitan Railway 
Company.

Norwood Cnrll
Norwood, Dec. 20.-

Club met last nigh 
the season of 1800 , 
lng officers were eli 
W. E. Roxburgh ; pre 
bell; vice-president, 
tary, George B. T. 

k,.' G. Keefer; patron ai 
Mrs. John Davidson: 
president, vlce-presF 
William Cuthbertaon 

The following skit 
Cummlng, W. R. C 
W. A. Eaton, J. V 
and W. A. F. Camp 
be the best season 
Norwood Curling C] 

The Norwood Hoc! 
for the 
•on of
elected : Hon. pcesi 
president, Rev. Me; 
president, J. McDons

Prof. Baker of Toronto University, 
in the Absence of Hon. Mr. 
Harcourt, Gave an Address.

STORAGE.

ous report on the subject, which showed Damages for Injuries,
that all over the world countries legislated Judge Snider held a session of the County
for wide tires which wm-a to-day* Otrustead v. the City wasor wrae très, which were found to be tried and resulted in a verdict for the plain-
the best for all concerned. Mr. Wingate tiff for $100 and costs. WlLlam T Otrn-
Frg,oadTe„vrese:Lb7,aw t 1 Td °ne- -T>d r

LLmX fi°;eVT£ POU *• the "llreS KlnMt” fa" ,rom his blr^,e <•-
4kA11* £err Introduced this amendment to William Ballcntlne. a corporation laborer, 
the bylaw: Up to 6000 pounds, 2-ineh tire; W*R awarded $24 for injuries received thro 

P°UI>4s. 3-inch, and over that carelessness on the part of William Kirk, 
weügîht, 4-inoh. a driver for H. Kuntz, brewer. Judgment

Electric Lighting Contract. was entered against Mr. Kuntz.
The matters concerning the Cataract About Departed One».

Power Company's electric lighting contract . T?1G funeral of the late Geo. W. Gage 
received some attention. It was reported to°* DIace this afternoon from the family 
that nothing had been paid on the lighting residence to Lake Church Cemetery. Rev. 
account for two months. Engineer Win- L' .Rutledge conducted the services,and 
gate said he believed rhe lights werre not î?e Pal.lî>e«rers were Walter Ghent, Robert 
yet up to the standard. It was decided V,a^e* Jr ’, Arthur Bates Frank and George 
to have them tested, on motion of \ld and Samue-l Stipe.
Held. * Aid. Hurd received word to-day of the

Aid. Findlay, Dunlop and Kerr were op- m hls brother’ Kubc® »u
pointed a subcommittee to adjust the ac- The ’fn né mi n# i * xtt ,
counts and disputes between the comn-iuv of ]ate Robert Woods,
and the city compauy ex-hotelkeeper, will take place to-morrow

afternoon and will be private.
Police Points.

This morning James Ross of the Grand 
Central Hotel was fined $2 for obstructing 
I . C. Campaign In the discharge of h » 
duty on Saturday night.

Mrs. Annie Muntz, Railway-street, will be 
tried at the Police Court to-morrow on a 
charge of stealing wearing apparel from 
Mar)' Logan.

Q TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
O pianos; double and Single furniture 
vans, for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage & Cartage, 3GU 
Spadina-avenue.

Toronto Junction, Dec. 20.—The auditor
ium of the High School was prettily decor
ated with bunting and flags, and a large 
and fashionable audience greeted the stu
dents at the annual commencement held 
this evening in the stately pile which over
looks Evelyn and Forcst-crescents. For 
many years this school has held an envi
able reputation among the High Schools of 
the province, eclipsing many Collegiate In
stitutes in the number of matriculants an 1 
honored graduate» who annualy leave Its 
precinct», and this year has not been tne 
exception, 95 per cent, of those writing at 
the examination having passed.

Mr. A. R. Fawcett, chairman of the High 
School Board, occupied the chair, and there 
were with hun on the platform the faculty 
in cap and gown, resident ministers and 
school trustees.
The proceedings opened with a chorus from 

the Glee Club, entitled “Hail to the Chief," 
which was well balanced in vocal t(/nation 
and given with precision and expression. 
Mr. F. C. Colbeck, B.A., principal of the 
school, read his annual report, which con
tained good advice to scholars and parents, 
and showed the school to have maintained 
its high prestige and reputation.

Diploma» Presented.
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MARRIAGE LICENSES.

LT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
XJLe Licenses, 5 Tvrouto-street. E,*?mag«, 

Jnrvls-street.un

Wedical.
s, of 

The
purpoi

1900-01.R. SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIA, TO.
liver.D ronto, specialist—stoma cn, 

syphilis, gonorrhoea, female troubles; eas* 
confinement. Coasultatlon* free.

manager, W. R. Cam 
6r, J. F. Anderson; 
g. B. T. Sherry, à 
H. Nlcol.Husband, 

Stanley & Co.
VETERINARY.COULD NOT HELP STEALING.

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY^ SUR- \F.OrangesA Girl of Ten Years Sent to Prlsoa 
for Burglary.

____ , geon, 97 Bay-street.
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141. Hockey in

Ottawa, Dec. 20.- 
on the boom in Daw 
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Milwaukee, Wls., Dec. 20.—Ten-year-old 
Gertrude Gerctz was yesterday sent to the 
Industrial School fc/r Girls on the charge of 
burglary. Doctors who have examined the 
child sny she Is a hopeless kleptomaniac.

On Monday night she left her home while 
her parents were asleep and entered the 
home of Dr. J. H. Huenneckens. She found 
the garments of the doctor s daugnter m 
the house, which she entered thru a win
dow from the porch, and. taking off her 
own clothes, donned those of the doctor’s 
girl. The next day tbe physician saw the 
girl on the street with the stolen garments 
and this led to her arrest and the discov
ery that she had been making regular mid
night raids. She said she wanted the stol
en things for Christmas presents.

rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- JL lege. Limited, Temperance-street To
ronto. Session begins In October. Tele
phone 861.

Claim» for Damage*.
The Sub-Committee on Claims for Dam- 

oges reported. The claims allowed we.*-: 
Mrs. James O'Donnell, y75; Mrs. Ann 
Stapleton. «00; Miss II. Cliff, $75; Mire, 
Grace McIntosh. $150: E. O. Shaver. «75. 
A number of claims, Including that of Hcn- 
drle & Co., were reported against.

Frank Fran«y 1» Dead.
Frank P. Franey, late timekeeper at tbe 

city quarry, died at the General Hospital 
to-night. He was taken fo the Institution 
on Monday night, suffering front hem- 
orrhage of the lungs. Franey was about 
.*0 years of age, and, years ago, was a 
traveling phrenologist. He was exceeding
ly well read and was a good entertainer.

All kinds, all sizes, and 
prices to suit all buyers. 
All fresh arrival. We 
guarantee satisfaction.

Finest Oysters 
Smoked Haddies, Etc.

Will be sold for next two 
days at a sacrifice. Bar

gains at—

•‘FLAGS OF ALL NATIONS”

153 King Street East.
Corner of the Grain Market

MONEY TO LOAN .

i PEB CENT.—CITY, FARM LOANS— 
tfc No fees. Reynolds, 77 Vlctorla etreeQ 
Toronto.

Strike In Montreal.
Our felt goods, delayed a few days on 

account of tho strike, came *, nand.to-day. 
Women s Felt Foxed Bals and Con. 
grci«. Women s and Men's Felt ComrrMK 
Women's IVH House Shoes, Fur BoSi 
and belt Slippers. Telephone or wire at 
î«hYaC tP< Dl":C* expressed same day
Hamilton.001 & C°" 27 West,

Tel. I8iaAfter a pianoforte solo by Miss Zo'.-ilner, 
in which she displayed rare execution, the 
following students received certificates and 
diplomas:

Junior Leaving. Part I.—A M Adams, M 
L Allison, E Bain, A Bell, Black, E H 
Brook, S E Chandler, E L Doane, A A 
Doner, L S Doyle, C G Fraser, T Gracey, 
K M Graydon. E W Hancock. C R Howson, 
F Hunter, F B Irvine. N R Johnson, H 
Johns, A J M McClelland. R L McGregor, 
H May, C N Mooney, F A Orth. D Stan
field. M W Scott.

Matriculation, Part L—C A Dann. G S H 
Mavety, A G Rice. H W Tasker, G H Whir- 
more. G D McLean, W Mabee.

Junior Leaving, Part II.—N E Agar, M 
Allison, B Balllie. W H Brydon. J O Car
lisle. E L Chubb, S Fotheringham, John 
Hemphill, E M Lalley, R P McBride, J It 
G Murray, M Rae, G Robb. R Rosa, M E> 
Scott, P H Scott, M C Shand, H Shlpe, 
H E Watson. H Watson. R N Watt.

Matriculation. Part II.—F Conboy, A 
Klnghorn, H M Xatter, D F McKinley, F 
Malloy, G Robb, W T Standlsh. B H A 
Straight.

Senior Leaving, Part I.—M E Conran, G 
Dix, M Johnston. B Leighton. L A Price, 
A M Watt (honors).

Senior Leaving, Part II.—R Downey, A 
E Duncan (honors), I Hamshaw, A King- 
horn (honors), J B McFarlanc.

Senior Leaving Diplomas—A E Duncan, I 
Hamshaw, J B McFarlane.

Matriculation Honors—lAI lan Klnghorn. 
first-class honors In Latin 
Science: Annie E. Duncan,
class honors In Latin, Modern Lan
guages and Physics, first scholarship in 
Moderns (Trinity); H M Latter, first-class 
honors in French and German, second-class 
honors In English; Blanche Straight, first- 
class honors In English and French, second- 
class honors In German.

Prof. Baker Speak*.
In the absence of Hon. R. Harcourt. M.A.. 

nu address was given by Prof. Baker of 
Toronto University, who congratulated the 
High School upon the position It held 
among the educational Institutes of the 
province, and spoke of the days when he 
attended the old Toronto Grammar School, 
an institution which in appearance would 
not compare with the poorest High School 
in the province to-day. He spoke In the 
highest terms of Misa I. G. Eastwood. B.A.. 
teacher of modern languages, who. after 
teaching In the school s noe Its Inception 
eight years ago, has retired from the staff. 
He also spoke.*, most favorably of Miss 
George, who is to be her successor.

Mi»» Eastwood Remembered.
Miss Eastwood was then presented with 

nn address from the members of the High 
School Board, which was read by Trustee 
H. E. Trwln. and feelingly replied to. 
Later, her pupils presented her with an
other address in the school colors, and a 
book case and set of volumes. Tbe Glee 
<’1ub again oontributed with the glee. “Auf 
Wiedersehen.” and the proceedings clos'd 
with the National Anthem.

Lodge Worcester, S.O.E.B.S., met to-night

jy£ONEY TO LOAN AT

Macdonald, 
rento-street.

LOWEST 
eo city property. Macaren, 
Shepley & Middleton, 28 To-*

ztn
m Stanley »

I PIANO 1
For Xmas M

II ONLY LOANED SALARIED FEOL’LB 
1YJL end retell merchents npon their owe 
names, without security. Bpeclsl induce
ments. Tolman. Room 39. Freehold Build-

CONSTIPATION Ins. e*uMinor Matter».
A deputation from the Board of Trade 

will wait on Mayor Teetzel to-morrow to 
ask for the co-operation of the City Coun- 
cll in getting the Ontario Gove rum eut ro
SftdftrS »o0t ,h° 1>au American

&
tsln ;i<-w letter <-arriéra, and aav, 
^tiement, mode In the pres, xrere'exag

rhe win of the late Joseph Rvmal ex 
for pmbate to-dur 'Rymal left an estate valued at $21,900.

Bracondale.
The following officers were elected In 

Yarmouth Lodge, S.O.E., on Tuesday last: 
l'reaident, W. Collins; past president, w 
B. Gee; vice-president, T. Heron: chaplain, 
W. Carter; secretary, R.Felvus: committee, 
w. Smith. A. E. I'ligh, J. Pugh, H. Sharp- 
ley, E. Boggts J. Chapel!; I. G„ A. 
Edwerds; o. G., J. Maddaford; hospital 
delegate, J. Edwards. Officers will be In
stalled on Tuesday evening. Jan. 8.

Lines of the Lawson Boat.
Boston, Dec. 21.—B. W. H. SMITH & CO

_ _ _ _ _ _ 36 and 38 Church St.

Avenue Tailoring Co.

B. Orownlnshlehl 
irovlskmally completed the lines of the 
Lawson boat yesterday. The order for the 
steel frames bas been placed.

In spite of statements to the contrary, the 
Defender may become tbe trial craft tor 
the Boston boat, provided Mr. Lawson

HOTEL».
•*

T71 LLiOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
JJJ Shuter-streets, opposite the Metropob 
n.u and St. Mlrksel's Churches. Elevators 
and steam-heailnz. Church-street cars from 
Unloa Depot. Rates per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.Permanently Cured and all its 

Ill Effects Removed by
obtain her at a reasonable sum, and a repre
sentative of Mr. Lawson Is now In New 
York look!

The top
her over.

e of the Boston boat will be of 
nickel steel, the bronze plating coming up 
about as high as the platlqg on the Defen
der.

ing
sid -VTBW SOMERSET, COR. CHURCH AND 

Carlton, Toronto—Rates. $2 per day; 
special to commercial travelers: Wlncbei- 
ter or Church-street cars pass door; m*nl 
tickets Issued. W. Hopkins. Proprietor.

T ROQUOIS HOTBL, TORONTO. CAN„ 
A. centrally sltnsted ; corner King and 
York-etreeta; steam-heated: electrlc-llghted; 
elevator; rooms with bath and, en suite; 
rates $1.80 to $2.80 per day. names K. 
Parley, prop., late of the New Kjbyal, Ham-

Northern H
A meeting of tbel 

tsation Executive a 
when the deal with 
Assoctatlon was do! 
tlon Is now a dlxtrll 
Intermediate serlesJ
wnd, Barrie, Nexd 
The Central and q 
tlon arc expected til 
before the end of t 
five the Ontario Ad 
the hockey cloba tn 
to Ontario.

We are offering the following greatly re
duced prices previous to stock-taking :
Ladies’ Ulsters, regular $20.00, fer $15.00. 
Men’s Overcoats, regular $21.00, for $16.00.

We make a specialty of ladies’ tailor- 
made garments.

Mr. Successful Charity Ball.
A pleasant time was spent at the second 

annual charity ball of the Toronto He- 
î,reoLsVL,fll,'s’ Am Society, held last night 
In St. George s Hall. About 75 couples 
present.

Burdock Blood Bitters. natural gas explosions. York L.O.L. No. 375.
York Lodge, L.O.L., No. 375. elected the 

following officers at their meeting held last 
night In the County Orange Hall:
Thomas Cook: D.M.. William Campbell; 
chaplain, Andrew Kidd; recording 
tary, Roibert Cook; financial secretary .John 
Jess: treasurer. Thomas Brooks: D. of C, 
William Childs; lecturer, James Lance; 
auditors, J. Slater, A. H. Richardson; com- 
mittee, James Leroy, S. Fry, J. Stanley, 
William Reeves, J. Nnttall.

were The time to buy li NOW when all the ex
pectations are greatest, and when onr pay- 
ments are so easy yon have no excuse for 
putting It off any longer. If not a new 
take a second-hand on smaller payments
to<sultCyou*e U l*ter’ We can m,ke terms

Three Houses Wrecked
Persons Injured-A Vulve'*" 

Gate Broke.
W.M.e

STRONG AND VIGOROUS. one
If yon’va suffered from constipation 

for years, tried all the remedies 
heard or read of, without getting more 
than (lie relief the one dose of the medi
cine afforded—if you’ve been subject to 
all the miseries associated with constipa
tion, such as sick headache, nausea, bili
ousness, pimples, eruptions, blood humors, 
blotches, piles, etc., wouldn’t you con
sider it a blessing to b#-cured of your 
constipation so that it would stay cured f 

Burdock Blood Bitters

wre-Beaver Falls, Pa., Dec. 20,-Three houses 
persons Injured 

gas explosions here to-day 
The Injured include: Three-year-old son of 
Frank Barns, burned fatally; one-year-old 
daughter of Frank Barns, burned very seri
ously, may die; Mrs. Frank Barns* burned 
about head and hands, and Mary Moore 
burned about head. The first explosion oc
curred about 6 o'clock In the house where 
the Barns family lived, 
cumulated in the cellar and lower part of

EivH8 a"F as*

Pitt GÏÏ Line? a VUlVe Kale uf ,h" Fort

478-480'SPADINA-AVENUEwere wrecked and seven 
by two natural

you ever Every Organ of the Body Toned 
up and Invigorated by

♦ oSTANLEY WAREROOMS
11 Richmond West. Toronto.

::and
first- (On© door north of College). O

O sV
o

John H. Wickson, 4 ► « 4>
Albion Lodge No. 1, S.O.E.

The following officers were elected at the 
flieetlng last night of Albion Lodge, No. 1, 
S.O.E.B.S.: President. W. H. Neal; vice- 
president, G. Smith; secretary, w. G. Part
ridge; treasurer, T. Brennaod: chaplain, A. 
V. Pearce: I.G., J. Sanderson: O.G., F. 
Francis; physicians, Dra. Beatty and Mc- 
Faul: committee. A. Neal, J. Hare. A. 
Wright. J. Fldler, E. Harneth. G. Nash.

4> 4>
PENSION FOR BLIND HERO. NE<► ♦i » 7 8t. Lawrence Market.

Prime meats a specialty. To 
institutions and large 
ers special arrangements.

Inquiries invited by tele
phone 2967, letter or personal 
call.

< ►
» 4 ►Imperial Government Will Provide 

Sixty Cents n Day for Pri
vate Mnlloy.

Ottawa. Dee. 20,-The War Office has 
notified the Militia Deportment that an Im 
perlai pension of two shillings and sixpence 
a day has been granted to Private Malloy 
of Winchester, who lost hls eyesight from 
a Boer ballet. With the per diem allow
ance of $1, which It is said will be made to 
him from the Patriotic Fund, the blind 
veteran will receive about $1.90 a day. Pri- 
vate Malloy It Is said, will resume hls 
studies for the ministry, which he abandon
ed to serve In South Africa.

1 ► < 'The gas had sceau cure you— 
cure so that the euro will be permanent. 
It has done so in thousands of cases dur
ing the past twenty years.

Just one statement to prove what we 
say is right.

CO<►consum-

Plum Pudding4 ►♦1 1 Holy Trinity Y.P.G.
A pound concert for the benefit of the 

poor was given under the auspices of the 
Young People's Guild In Holy Trinity 
Schoolhouse Inst night. Those contribut
ing to the program were Miss Farr and 
Misa Staneland. piano; Miss Whitt, violin- 
Miss Evelyn. Davis and Mr. Scott recita
tions; Mr, Crosby..cornet; Mr. C. J Agar 
reading, A number of homes will be rend
ered a bit brighter by the proceeds.

< ’ Indispensable aids to a Merry Chrlst-Ÿ 
4 ► mss. They are sent out cooked, ready J , 
4 > for heating serving. Price 25c per In., >

< > Have yon ordered yonti?

Mm. G. Gasby, Portage La Prairie, 
Man., writes : ‘For. over two years I 
was troubled with sick headache and con
stipation. I tried many different pills 
and patent medjoines, but they only gave 
me slight, temporary relief.

” A la4y friend of mine induced me to 
try Burdock Blood Bitters, and sent me 
half a bottle of it to start With. I de
rived so much benefit from that that H 
continued to use it, and took in allthree 
bottles, which completely cured me.

“That was ten months ago, and as my 
health has been splendid ever since I have 
only my kind friend to thank who advised 
me to take B-B.B.”

147 Were Given Tickets.
iTi£.d.l8Klb!Ltlon ot *lck,?t8 for the “good 

aieer to be given nway by the St. George's 
Society commenced yesterday. During the 
day J4, obtained tickets. They were hand ed but by Messrs. J. H. Ame*^|tila?n 
Mess and Secretary R. w Barker distribution will be continued to?d,y.

Tarantula Bite Killed Him.
Mount Vernon. N.Y., Dec. 20- Willlim ,< 

Gritting. 52 years old. died yesterday a?bu 
heme in New Rochelle. Sever.Imomhs
:hu»ss rune ttth,; wrf

HE ADMITTED FORGERIES. ♦
♦ The Harry Webb Co, Limited

447 Yonge St.
Mr. F. W. Meyers, King St. E., Berlin, 

Ont., says: ‘ I suffered for five years 
with palpitatifj, shortnews of breath 
Sleeplessness and pain in the heart, but 
one box of Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Fills completely removed all these dis- 
tressing symptoms. I have not suffered 
since taking them, and now sleep well 
and feel strong and vigorous.”

Milburn s Heart and Nerve Pills enre 
all diseases arising from weak heart, 
worn out nerve tissues, or watery blood!

Albert Hudson ot Ottawa. Sentenced 
Lightly Because of Préviens 

Good Character.
Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 20.—Albert Hudson 

p’eaded guilty at the Police Court to-day 
to the charges of forging A. Bannerman's 
name to a note for $05: of forging W. A. 
Cole's name to a note for $25, and to utter7 
ing these two forged notes, and Magistrate 
O’Keefe sentenced him to 12 months In the 
Central Prison. Mr. J. W. Patterson and 
Mr. R. G. Hay gave evidence regarding the 
previous good character of the prisoner.

< ► i >
i ►The
♦ Tel. 3907Australian Trip Abandoned

Montreal. Dec. 20.-At the regular meet 
Ing of the Montreal Lacrosse Club last 
n Avthe Australian tour was considered, 
and the secretary was Instructed to writ? 
to Mr. Alllngbam of Melbourne.' Montreal 
does not see its way to go Into the scheme 
unless Cornwall. National and Shamrocks 
are represented from the East, as well as 
Montreal and Toronto. This practically 
puts a veto on the proportion.

V
Piles — Itching, Blind 4 >and

Bleeding—Cured >» three to six 
nights. Dr. Agnew’s Ointment is peerless 
in curing. One opplication g|ves instant 
relief. It cures all itching a 
skin diseases, Chafing, Ecze 
cents.—143.

CHARLES H. RICHES.
i irritating 
la, etc. 36

Canada Uf, Building, Toronto
Xpert. Patsata. 
design patents 

all foreign eeon-J.—w-

which r.Solicitor of patenta and ex 
trade marks, copyrights.
Pries!1™*1 la Caa™
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26c Mat.
Saturday

Xmas Novelties.
We have always made a specialty 

of showing lines of Fancy Goods 
and Novelties different than any 
other house. Those undecided in 

' their purchase of Xmaa Gifts can 
find many valuable suggestions in 
looking through our store.

Sterling Stiver Novelties, 25c, regu
lar 60c.

Ladles’ Pocket Books, 50c up.
Ladles' and Gents’ Watches, from 

$1.50 to $2.50.
Nut Cracker Sets, 50c, regular 151.00.
Fancy Ink Wells, Japanese-Nove ties 

and Cushion Top*, Mechanical Toy a 
and Dolls, the greatest Rag Doll on 
earth. 30c.

Ü. A. LOWE,
Novelty Store, 61 King Street W 

OPEN EVENINGS.
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WITH THE TtHPIH ROLLERS Christmas
FOR THE MEN

FROM i
“ir rr* from Miohie’s n*> mom,"

armer,
h. Small 

:« King
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Same Cigar That Made Us Famous.

i
Six Scheduled Matches Played—Four 

at the Armouries—Good 
Scores Made-

Michie’s3 Don’t forget the men at Christmas. They 
supply the money for the gifts—and they 
do like to be remembered just a little.

We have the biggest bargains ever 
offered in gentleman’s fine slippers, 
factored by Hazen B. Goodrich, Haver
hill, Mass.

i o'

“El Padre ”XCIGAR.
"hurstiay ■ Q-O.R. B. C. AND CITY A. C TIEDtonB1 ■

Oscar 
r Clays. 
18a Mar- 
to, iou

f j manu-

In Meet Cases Home Teams Won— 

First Series Half Over—Several 
Even tor Third.

JO,

$1.00 and $1.25 
Slippers for 75c.
$2.25 and $2.50 M 
Slippers for $l.5ols 
$3.00 and $3.50 Slippers for $2.25.

QUESTS 
hday last: 
rrs, anil 
you will 
[v in tbn 
kntion.

/

S. DAVIS A SONSwSix matches were played last night in the 
City Bowling League. 6oth the Lieder- 
kranz teams went down, one at home and 
the dther away. The Merchants were the 
only bunch from the City Athletic Club 
that lost, but they were up against the 
leaders, on the Armoury alleys. The Im
perials trimmed the Q.O.R. by a good ma
jority, enly one mRu on the team being 
beaten. The scores:

- At the Armouries—
Q.O.R.B.C. „ Merchants.

Trebilcock ...... 625 LeClerc
Meadows .* .... 602 Gtbeon .. ..

706 Collins ..

f
Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada.KS HIS 

melr or- 
| difflcuit

: w If thirty-two degrees is freezing point, what ia 
squeezing point?

Two in the shade.

They must be sold before Christmas.

Remember—only one pair sold to each 
customer.

•‘>f boxes 
twenty- 

rents up Are Pure.
Three Winners.

'$ 544

\ The enumerating of a few of our special brands of 
fine liquors—and the prices you must pay—is 
timely, and from this little list of the good, better 
and best you’ll be able to make a selection to 
please you. We can recommend any and all of 
them for quality and purity.

. 612I—VERY John Quinane578
Armstrong . — $5 5"’at •• •
» ::::::::: &£ v, ■

027
. 664

675
HO. 15 KINO STREET WEST.

• • •hRACtM 
Intis: st Total .................«022

Body Guards.
....................... 627 Well. .......

Secord .................. 697 Holt man .. .
Bacon......................632 LatremouUle .
Allison ...................630 Marrer...........
Richmond ............ 613 Napolltano
Stretton ..

Total ................ 3766
Toronto R.C.

Smith ....
Boyd . •
Clark...........
Burns . ...
Ewart ... ..
Welsh .. ..

;fotal j.. ••
Grenadiers.

Stltzel .. .
Phillips ....
McBnen................ 655 Wright ..
Fellow....................0C3 White
Doherty oik ....679 Thompson .
Craig .... 656 Martin .. .

Total ...............  3500
Llederkrans A.m

LONG SHOT WON AT NEW ORLEANS.Three types of top-coat. AH In the top notch of 
style for Winter 1900.

Many styles of goods, mostly exclusive in “ Semi
ready."

Fit and workmanship throughout equal to what 
the best custom-tailors can turn out in two weeks.

The fashionable “Raglan,” $18, $20, $22.50 
and $25.

The dressy “Chesterfield,” $12, $15, $18 and $20, 
Corficelli Silk lined, $25.

The comfortable Ulster, $15, $18 and $20.
Sold at the trying-on stage.
Finished to order and delivered same day.
Money back for any reason.

I Sold by mail. Write for samples.

Svmi-nadg
22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

607Cox
: ...678i PIPES 

[i prtc*<*s; 
p right. YeGeopgrie Gardner611 Beat Bis Field 

With Comfortable Odda of 50 
to 1 A grain at Him.

New Orleans, Dec. 20.—Belle of Orleans, 
Strangest and Indian were the only win
ning favorites to-day and the letter’s sup
port was only mild. The father was 
cLoudy and the track heavy. Summary:

First race, 1 mile, selllug-Belle of Or
leans, 103 (T. Walsh), 7 to 10 and ont, 1; 
Sliver Coin, 99 (Cochran), 16 to 5 and 4 to 
5, £; Lady Curzon, 93 (A. Weber), 12 to 1, 3. 
T me 1.48. Jack Martin, Dick Furber and 
Fowler also ran.

Second race, 7 furlongs, selling—Georgia 
Gardner, 94 (Beck), 50 to 1 and 15*0 1, 1; 
Saline, 97 (Cochran), 12 to 1 and 5 to 1, 2; 
Aigle M., 96 (Wonderly), 2 to 1, 3. Time 
1.S6. Phosphorus, Patchwork, Belle of 
Elgin, Suorpoiette, Brewer, Lady Seabrooke 
and Custodian also ran.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles, welling—Strang
est, 112 (MoJoynt), 7 to 10 and out, 1; Sa li
ber, 101 (C. Wilson), 7 to 2 and 2 to 5, 2; 
Alvin W., 97 (J. Jones), 30 to 1, 3. Time 
1.57%. Red Pirate and Locust Blossom 
also ran.

552 Open590
.,..667 Nagel ... . .. 611

J
HACU
prices. Total .. ..... 2658 

- 48th Highlanders.
.. «86 J 8tewa.-t ...........-193
.. 512 C Stewart 
• • «72 Minci t . .
..452 Eowarth ..
. 467 R.e .. ..

.. 5i0 Merry ....,

Old\' BOL- 
klone up 
Mns, at

4SI Nights. 440
k ■ 4.2
lit f

w
42.7

Iks kom * 
. Mount firm of Bottle... 2949 Total ...............  2083

H. Co.. 48th.
... 667 Selby .. .
... 733 Davidson ..

1.00Rye Whiskey, special brands ..........
Scotch or Irish Whiskey, very best 
Port Wine, 40 years old....
Sherry Wine, old Dry Soleras 
Sauterne, Chateau Yquem
Rhine Wine, from............
Burgundy, the fineet...,
Claret—the Chateau Wi 
Champagne, choice of the finest. 
Brandy, Boutelleau’s “1824” ... 
Liqueurs, all prices..........................

s Till 1.26 and 1.60. 621MAO
Munsou, , :60S 1.16■ 504 1.75636 Heintzman 1 90

h'ONGE- 
hd Mon- 
Mic Mao

% ..1.60 to 200 
1.60 and 2.00 
..1.60 to 2.26
...................... 2.75
......... 8.00
...90c to 8.00

ChristmasTotal...............  4053 otal v ....... 3692 nes—from
—At Llederkranz—-J ..City A.C. 

McIntosh ... 
Kastweed . « 
Booth ... . 
Beatty .. . 
Hayes .. .. 
Johnson ...

Llederkranz B.
.. 537 Bel* ..
• «g H. Belt
-8“ &r..

..........593

.. 63 9 & Co.511
651

^Fourtji race, 6 furlongs, handicap—Senator

1; TonT Collins, 101 (May), 4 to 1 and even, 
2; Tom Kingsley, 114 (Dale), 7 to 10, 3. 
T«me 1.19. Acuehla, Gal lopin also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile and 50 yards—Indian, 
t‘5V6 (May), 7 to 2 and 6 to 5, 1; Emigrant, 
97 (Cochran), 4 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Spurs, 
101 (Richards), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.58%. 
larm. Avatar, Lovable, Glenfellow, Lnvega 
and Sister Fox also

. 602 . 535
514 fledium Priced.

• ■Total .. ..... 8410 Total................ 3234
.60FIRST, 

s. Joli.
I'rlncess*

Rye Whiskey, Michie’s 5-year-old............ '
Rye Whiskey, Michie’s extra old..............
Cocktails, Michie’s West India..................
Stl Julien Claret, bottled in France ....
Beaune, a superior Burgundy Wine . ...
Nierstein, a favorite Rhine Wine............
Scotch or Irish Whiskey, a nice choice......................... 1.00 and
Superior Margaux Claret, a fine dinner wine ..................... ..
Port Wine, old, smooth and dry..................................... ......................
Sherry, Vino de Paste.............................................................................
Brandy, Old Cognac..................... ............................................. ....
Champagne, a fine cap wine.................................................................

—At Imperial-
70Imperials. Q.O.R.

L Archambault .. 485 Darby .
D G Lonsch .......  557 Jennlng»..............554
A Archambault .. 465 Nelson
Harrison............... 488 Libby ..
Munson ...............  537 T Keys .. .
Atkins ;..................637 G Keys .. .

...> .75450 Pa- •••’V .75PIANO
SALON 115-117 King St. West, Toronto447 ran.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Matin, 101 
1; Educate, 100

.85. 492 
. 516 
. 406

100 I(May), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1,
(A. Weber), 4 to 1 and 7 to 3, 2; Tea Gown, 
105 (Boland), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.34. Gray 
Dally, Sara Gamp, Sunro, Dlronne, Cogs
well and Glenbow also ran.

MONTREAL WINNIPEG OTTAWA LONDON 1.10hlTUAlT - 
fog-street 1.25Total ,. m8068 Total .. 2865

—Record and Averages.— 1 25TO CURL FOR CITY TROPHY. M’EACHERN FASTEST AND FRESHEST. 1.25
1.25
1.60

Night High 
Av. Avj 
670 686VsroBto ▼. Par ltd ale and Granites 

v v. Queen City Must Open Sea
son Before Jan. 19.

At the meeting of the City Trophy Com- 
H kllttee, held on Wednesday afternoon, at 

the office of Mr. W. A. Cameron, 25 To
ll;: itroto-street, the following draw for the 
7 City Trophy matches was made:

Toronto plays Park-dale, Granite plays 
■ Queen City on or before Jan. 19.

Ï '■ Granite plays Toronto, Queen City plays 
! Prospect Park during week ending Jan.26. 

Queen City plays Parkdale, Granite plays 
Prospect Park during week ending Feb. 2.

Prospect Park plays Toronto, ParktUDe 
play» Granite during week ending Feb. 0 

Toronto plays Queen Glty, Prospeet l‘ark 
plays Parkdale during week ending Feb Ï6 

It was also decided that these games 
I shall be played with 8 rinks a side, 4 in 
•: the^ afternoon ate2.45 and 4 in the evening 

at 7.45, and that each gat me shall consist of 
16 ends.

W. L. Handicap Won by a Nose.
San Francisco, Dec. 20.—The handicap 

to-day resulted in a close finish. Greyteid, 
...... ridden by Daugman, got t/te decision by a

nose from Greenock, with Tommy Burns 
>n the saddle. This was Burns init al 

,vz day. Many spectators thought the race 
_ between the two horses was a dead he.it. 

The victory of Alas, a 9 to 1 shot, over 
Walkenshaw, the favorite, in the fifth race, 
was the surprise of the afternoon. Jerld, 

™ played from 8 to 1 down to 5 to 1, led all 
; the way, and won the first event. Weather 

—~ I tine; track slow. Results:
City A. C. Chess Team Won. ! First race, selling, 6% furlongs-Jerld, 97 

The second game In the Toronto Chess (Domunlck), 7 to 1, 1; Prestidigitator, VI
League was played at the City A.C. last (J. Daly), 10 to 1, 2; Oidnun
night, whop the home club defeated the, Burns<), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.22.
Y.M.C.A. by 2 points. The scores: ; Pupil, Anjou, Maggie Davis and Moeor.to

City A.C. Y.M.C.A. I also ran.
Snellgrove .................1 Meyers ...,  O' Second race, 1 mdte, selling—Wallenstein,
Saunders ......... 1 Howell ___ ,.0 W (J. Waldo), 5 to 1, 1; Astor, 102 (Co-
Frèeland .'.T. 0 Bmnton . ............1 ÿhmx 3 to 1, 2; Jennie Re*d, 9» (J. Martin),

! Munts ........................1 Carter ....................... 0 / to 1, 3. Time L.46. Formfialps,, Lamas-
Eddls .. .. 0 Williams .. ... ... 1 cotta, Hiram Johnson, May Din-, Gienaoer
Blythe ...................... 1 Crompton................ a,so ran.
Hill ...........................1 Smith .................. .. TliU-d race, 6^ furlongs, purse- Ada N.,
Amsden ..................   0 Powell ................ 105 (O'Connor), 3 to 2, 1: Edn* Brown. 1*5

"I— / (Dangntnan), JO to 1, 2; Merida, 105 (Buchan-
.............5 Total .... / a a), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.10. Illusion, Dowu-

—The Standing to Date— / hearted, Loneliness, Arte va, Lucera, Sham,
; Mamie E. Hildreth also

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, nandicap—Gcey- 
fleld, 112 (DLgrnau), even, 1; Grenock, 107 
(T. Burns), 2 to 1, 2; Dppouemt, 102 (Co
burn), lu u> 1, 3. Time 1.50%. Free Lance, 
Meadowlark also ran.

Fifth race, one mile, selling—Alas, 90 (J. 
Waldo), 8 to 1, 1; Walkenshaw, 112 ^Co- 
bum), 8 to 5, 2; Laiuachus, 104 (O’Conn ir), 
4 to 1, 3. Time 1.45. Mary Klnsella, La 
Borgia, Don Louis, Choteau, None Such, 
Perseus also ran.

Sixith race, 7% furlongs, selling—See Lion, 
111 (T. Burns), 7 to 10, 1: Lady Metldle- 
some, 104 (O'Connor), 4 to 1, 2; Donator, 
102 viiausch), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.37. Mont
ana de, Flamero, Limelight and Lothian 
also run.

pQ.O.R.B.C. .. .. 
City A.C. .......
Merchants............
Llederkranz A. .
T.R.C.......................
Grenadiers...........
Imperials............
Body Guards ... 
Llederkranz B. .
Q.O.R...................
H. Co.. 48th..v.. 
Highlanders .. •

A. T. Johnston Saw Finish of Last 
Week’s Bicycle Race in Madi

son Square.

:568 607TFORD.
in Can* 

b. J. J.
580583

F A I RW EAT HER’S600
401Mr. A. T. Johnston, president of the old 

returned last
675Athenaeum Bicycle Club, 

night from New York, where he saw the 
six-days’ bicycle race, and was sorely dis
appointed, owing to the failure of the Ca m- 
dian team to win. Everyone there expect
ed to see Archie McEachern snrint past Lhe 
American representative in the last mile, 
and the crorçd simply hissed when Ple.-ce 
stayed mounted to finish the race. Mc- 
luichem. was the freshest and fastest on 
the last day, ar.d, in the opinion of the
spectators, could easily have pa___
Farland or Elkes *n * a long sprint.

Mr. Johnston - thought That Gougdtz 
his lap fairly, enough, and there 
good reason why Elites' should not hare 
been similarly penalized. The leader was 
wheeling slowly, on his third or fourth 
lap, after replacing McFhrland, when he 
toppled over, with no one to blame but 
himself.

The Gardens

511 523
627 St. Julien Claret, a French wine, imported by as, and

bottled immediately on arrival................................................... ..
Concord Grape Wine, two kinds, one at 25c, and the finest 

we can buy
California Tokay, a neb, golden, Californian wine, which fve

also import and bottle.............. .
Eye Whiskex’, bottled by us, after being two years in wood,

mild and pure........................i................................................................
Ginger Wine, popular because of its low percentage of alcohol 
Port or Sherry Wine, for dinner............................................................

“GIVABLE” 
FURS

608530
.30BLISTERS

[viotoria- 477 676
m615

447 .40. :§RS. 80- 
etc., 9 

eet east, 
loney to

.50
m105 (T. 

Hogan.
:

Matt .50r<L
.50

1.00RARRIS-
Toronto

ro-street.
tgomery,

seed Mc-
i

lost 1 ForC^^ing. |inarnsn
necessarv to go up to the price of a fiir jacket to make 

an appropriate and acceptable 
gift in lurs—there are the little 
pieces of choice furs that always 
are good/sensible things as Yule- 
tide remembrances, and that will 
be appreciated, too—Our stock 
of smaller furs is big and splen. 
didly assorted—all our own nfake 
and not a thing 
in the whole lot 
that we do

was no ilIt’s not

Port Wiot .. 
Sherry Wine 
Whiskey 
Brandy............

.65

.65bjUSTS, 
Inew eels 
Moderate.

n .60Total -71twere jammed thruout the 
week, and the promoters reaped a hatveM. 1.00Norwood CnrlinK and Hockey.

Norwood. Dec. 20.—The Norwood Curling 
Club met last night for organization for 
the season of 1900 and 190L The follow
ing officers were elected: Hon. presldi nt, 
W. E. Roxburgh ; president, W. A. F. Camp
bell; vice-president, J. B. Waddell; secre
tary, George E. T. Sherry ; treasurer, J. 

E G. Keefer; patron and patronesses, Mr. am 
Mrs. John Davidson Executive Committee 
president, vice-president, James Cummtng' 
William Cuthbertaon and W. R. Cameron.

The following skips were appointed: J. 
Camming, W. R, Cameron, J. G. Keefer, 
w. A. Eaton, J. W. Rork. T. E. Finlay 
and W. A. F. Campbell. This promises to 
be the best season in the history of 
Norwood Curling Club.

The Norwood Hockey Club met last night 
for the purpose of organizing for the 
•on of 1900-01. The following officers were 
elected: Hon. president, A. J. Robertson; 
president. Rev. McK. McLennan; vice- 
pretident, J. McDonald: captain. R. Pearce; 
manager, W. R. Cameron ; secretary-treasur- 
er, J. F. Anderson; Executive Committee, 
H Ntcoi" ShatTJ-' H" Pearce> John Miller,

Wi ran.
.. 1City A.C............

Vardty .. . 
Ï.M.C.A. .. .

Toronto Whlat Club.
This evening, the Toronto Whist Club's 

weekly open compass game will be played, 
the last but one of the present series. As
7?'® has not been essentially a pairs von- A meeting of the Toronto district of the 
test, me scores have been kept Individual- o. H. A. intermediate series was held last

♦ « ,7^ having the highest score night at the Caledonian Rimk. with Con-
at the finish will be presented with a hand- vener J. G. Merrick in the chair, and these 
seine opera giaes. ITie four members hav- j representatives present: Wellingtons, Worts 
lng the highest scores to date arc In the ! Smart; St. George’s, H A Menet; Varsity, 
following order: Shaw. Amsden. Wallace, I A. Broder; Excelsior-Shamrocks, F Niven. 
Cassidy. The first game in the finale for j The following schedule was arranged: 
the diamond medals will be played to-mor- I Jan. 4—St. George's it BxceJslor-Sham- 
row night. Bach team will play a dupii- j rocks, 
cate match of 16 deals and return, against ; Jan 
each of the other teams. The drawing foe 
opponents In the first match will take pia<*e 
just before the game starts. Players are 
requested to be on hand by 8 o>lock, as the 
playr win commence at 8.15. Whist, the 
official organ of the American Whist 
Lti.gue, Jnet to hand for the mouth of De
cember, announces Mr. P. E. Ritchie, the 
genial secretary of the Toronto Whist 
Club, to be the winner of the last prize 
competition problem. Whist experts from 
all over the United States competed. Thin 
is the sixth prize he has won for solving 
Intricate whist problems. The prizes are 
usually textbooks on whist, by various 
authors, and Mr. Ritchie is acquiring quite 
a library.

. 0 Michie & Co.,
Wine Merchants,

5 1-2 King W.

.. 0 1 -,
k AND 
furniture 
■nost re
in ge, 369

Intermediate Schedule.

fort I AGO
L •maj a. not REVIVAL AND REVOLUTION IK IRISH WHISKEY11—Excelsior-Shamrocks v St. guarantee — for 

it goes without 
saying_that for 
style and quality 
— you get it 

as you 
we can

Gorge's.
Jan. 17—Varsity IL v Wellington II.
Jnn. 24.—Wellington TI. v Varsity II.
Jan. 28—Final. All games played on fee 

of first-named ciub.
Two men from each club were named as 

referees for the district games, they being- 
Varsity. Percy Brown, A B Wright: Ex
celsior-Shamrocks. H Pattnllo, W Trivett: i 
Wellingtons, Dntchy Morrison. Waiter 
Rowlands; St. George’s A E Bisch. W D 
Taylor.

the

To-Day’s Racing: Program.
Tan fora n entries: First race. % mile— 

Grey Bob 99, Artilla 99, Phoenlsha 104, Jim 
McGowan 104, William F. 99, Gllssando 99. 
The Buffoon 99. Parmenlon 99. Honduran 
99, Canejo 99, Summer 102, Bambotilia 99.

Second race, 1% miles, selling- Rey del 
Bandidos 107. Twinkle Twink 107, Loairey 
110, Acrobat 107, Col. Root 107, Lime Light 
107. Dare II. 107, Hohenlohe 112. Rosalbra 
110, Ballsk 109, Can't Dance 107. Don Luis

Third race 1 mile, selling—Sir Kingston 
104, Judge Shropshire 98. Alaria 107, Lough 

100, Kickumbob 98, McNamara 100. 
Astor 107, Coming Event 102, Hiram John
son 100. Osmond 109.

Fourth race, % mile, purse—Bard of Avon 
115, Courtier 115, Bernota 115. Andrattus 
115. Solde 118, Mrs. Brunell 115, Brutal 
115, Flatterer 118, Articulate 118, Cougar

E.& J. BURKE’S*** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

I A, TO. 
I liver. *

I

here—Shop as early in the day 
can, for we want all the chance 
to give you the best of service.

It suit-
Iulist la f

Especially suitable for those who do not like strong flavored 
whiskeys. The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character are 
produced by age and high quality.
FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING GROCERS AND WINE MERCHANTS.

Hockey In the Klondike.
D1c" 20—Hockey is apparently 

on the boom In Da-waon City, the Klondike, 
tala winter, and there is evidently gxilng to 
be ot« of playing done in the Dawson 
Hockey League.

Mr. Weldy Young, an old member of the 
Ottawa Hotkey Team, who Is now located 

m eï; ln a repent l<*rier to his father, 
lnteee»,CMelïolmg of this e‘*r. tells some 

tl,tnga about same In the
,„**”“*. °f gold. There are about seven 
ÏÎS-. - tHe Dawson League, and the riv- 

a™ong them to come ont winners is 
qui1e keen. Weldy Young 

q here P!3,R ”” the t-’iril Service Team, 
le.tnl lB.i i. abont ,he champions of the 

cnRlng for the Stnnley Cup. 
tuf a,Tay l,o^n East to play for

Hockey men say that If the 
It smM ui fhould happen to wdn the cup, 

»Lt y r!^aln :l 'ong time In Daw- 
, t™; for Ihe possibility ot a team from the 

Last going ont there to play for It would 
no a matter of considerable difficulty, 
no okot'o* ‘Ink. 200 feet long and 

de' has been tonst meted In 
Ci‘r. and season tickets cost «5. 

rLI* «dmlssion 50 cents. A trophy 
for the Hockey League, valued at .$250, 
®«s been made by a Dawson jewelry

!Sporting Ifotea.
The Toronto Canoe Club’s end of the cen

tury dance will be held at the club house 
this evening. Unusual preparations have 
been made for a gain night.

McG*e B”.ftn,nn. A meeting will be held in the company
fo& letter p?sr„t«?gBoffi°cDersSM

Mr Barney yulnn a challenge thru your pa-j indoor baseball league. All members are 
per In which he claims 1 am afraid to meet requested to attend this meeting 
him for a lo-round contest before an Otta-1 u___ .
wn club and ln wb'cb he goes on to snv : „ * ? Sphool toothall Club having
that my fight with Mr. Al. Welnig his w0,?-,16 n f championship of the Foot- 
taken nil the fight out of me, I may say I M thxP, 11}blIi Schools in the
would be only too pleased to try and ledc-em F^OI,°nt0' M,*r’ Levee, Public
myself before an Ottawa audience. Having | w, ppesp|if th,s afternoon,
been so busy since my return to Chicago. ^hl110 ”g ,exf1fcls/s* a raeflal toy
I had to devote most of my time to bu<i- each the *>0-V8 *n the football club, 
ness, but if the club can make satisfactory The Q.O.R. buglers' Indoor base-ball team 
terras with my manager, Mr. Joke Ohcr- would like to arrange a match for New 
nesser, 39 Wood-street. Toronto, for a bout, Year’s. Address J. Oster, 92 East Queen- 
thls, I think, should satisfy Mr. Quinn. If street, 
so wive my manager at once so that he 
may notify me to prepare for the contest.
Eph McGee, Champion heavy-weight of 
Canada.

Chicago, Dec. 17, 1900.

107. in:;Iy col*
htr*
[. Telt-

HERE ARE A FEW HINTS s
Stylish Moderate-priced Caperines—prices start at.. ..
Solid Alaska Sable Caperines ................
Caperines in combination of Persian Lamb' Alaska

Sable—Mink and Stone Marten ............ .
Grey Lamb Caperines from.................................
Alaska Sable Muffs......................................... ...............**"
Alaska Sable Scarfs..................»........................... .. .7.7.

Store open evenings till Xmas.

15-i Derg 17.50
86 03

(
JOHN HOPE & CO., MONTREAL, - Agents for Canada..OANS—

lu-Bîreet, 18. aw* ir a/
Fifth race 7 furlongs, all ages, purse - 

Marshall Nell 94, Tels mon 94. Lennep 112, 
Autumn 112, Dangerous Maid log.

Sixth race, 13-16 mile, selling—Galant bus 
80. Mitten 100, Bouudlec 105, Leipzig 102, 
Pilot 100, Lamaacotta 105, Mike Rice 109, 
Scotch Belle 81, Maxello 103. Cyril 103, 
The Singer 102. Lost Girl 105.

Cloudy, heavy.
New Orleans entries: First race, 1 mOe, 

selling—Rodd, Miss Loretta. Barriea Dorn 
adge, Olekraa 90, Dlvertlaement. Eshcholt- 
zla 102, Dan Cupid, Uhlers. Jack Martin, 
Mitt Boykin 108.

Second race, % mile—Aigle H„ Lani na 
102. Fleetwing, Hand Squeeze 105, Bon 
Verness 110, Cogswell 113.

Third race, selling. 1% miles—Indian 95. 
Dick Fnrber, Hood's Brigade 100, Phidias 
HR, Banque II. 104, False Lead 106, Joe 
Shelby 109.

Fourth race, bandieap.l mile—Zacfc Phelps 
Acushla 90, Ida Ledford 93. Fake 95 Al
thea 99. Glen Lake 101. Chores Boy 102. Moroni 108. * ^

Fifth race, selling, % mile—Redueer.Dnch- 
ess of York. Sister Fox 95. Veloce. Harrv 
of Frantsmnr 98, Egalité 100. Emigre loi 
Judge Mngee, Zanctto, Jim 
Prince 103.

Sixth race, selling. % mile—Crystalline, 
Frank Ireland, Iris, Pell Mell n. 100. Dous- 
ter Swivel 103. Hr. RrookwOod. Brlghtle 
to-, fireJ (?hn, La Prlncessa. Midsummer 
10i, Scrivener 112, Dave Waldo

Cloudy and heavy.

UWEST 
atiaren, 
.28 To- J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.,

84 YONOE. îSSSSiêÆEbB
BICYCLE BOYS

AT Y0UW IMVlOt 24 HOURS A DAY

EOPLhl 
eiv own 
mtl.ice- 

1 Build-

[aUTi]Articles of agreement have been signed 
by. Perry Queenan and Spike Sullivan, 
and they will fight before n Memphis club 
within a short time. Under the renditions 
of the matchMhe men are to weigh in at 

,, . 136 pounds at 3 o'clock In the afternoon.
Does It Pay to Tipple t Denver Ed. Martin, Iiuhlln's sparelng

You know It don t. Then why do you do partner, and Jim Jeffords of California wlP 
It? Because It requires too much self- meet ln a six-round bout ln Philadelphia 
denial to quit. The Dixon Cure Is a veg,-- I to-night.
table medicine, which can be taken prlvntt-1 Peter Oestlund, holder of the world s 

Line Iy. is pleasant to the taste,and so thorough-, championship for skating several standard
A meeting of the Ontario Hockev Asso- Ir removes all desire In two or three days distances, will visit America this winter, 

nation Executive was held last night Cat you would not pay five cents a bar- Like a number of athletes famed for their 
«■hen the deal with the Northern Hockey «I for Intoxicants. You will eat heartily speed on the lee. Oestlund Is a Norwegian 
A «relation was closed, and that organisa- and sleep soundly front the start, and ne He Is 6 feet 2 Inches tail and weighs m 
lion Is now a district of the O H.A. In the better ln every way In both health and condition close to 200 pounds.
Intermediate series. It Includes Cnll'ng- pocket, and without Interfering with bn si- George McFaddeu of New York and Patsy
wood. Barrie, Newmarket and AUlstor, 1 nose duties. Write In confidence for par- Sweeney of Manchester. N.H., fought
The Central and Ottawa Valley Assnefu ! tit ulars. Address Mr. J. C Dixon. 81 of the finest battles seen ln Boston for
non arc expected lo come Into the ii.II \ 1 Wllleocks-street. Toronto, Ont. 5 years Wednesday. Both men wqre full of
hooxv the end of the week, and this wl i 1--------------------------------- energy at the end of the 15th round, so that
*£* «Ü Ontario Association control of all All the kindergarten classes in the Pub- at her decision but a draw conld be 
tne noclipy clubs that amount to anything He Schools held their closing exercises yes- 8*ven. Patsy Haley of Buffalo was the 

0ntar‘°' j terday morning. “<««« „ u
.—------------------------- I the St. George's practice hours at the „____ ... _______

Caledonian Rink are Monday. 8 to 9: Wed- Quantity No Object—Price the Same, 
nesday. 7.30 to 8.30: Thursday, 8 to 9. 14 m8ke” no difference wnetner you buy

An interesting game of indoor baseball in one or a thousand of our -collegian" Ci- 
the Armouries between the Bugle Band £fara' vîhe„Prlce *» the same—o cents 
and I Company. Royal Grenadiers, resulted The quantity 1 sell alone enables
ln a victory for the former by 35 to 27. But- to *lve euch unequalled value, j. a. 
teries—Drums, Hay, Findlay and Merson; Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 longe-street. a 
Rodgers and Hickey.

THE D. PIKE CO., Limited.
Special Sale. Christmas Presents.

AND 
l^tropoi- 
! levators 
Lrs from 

.1. W. Did you ever smoke a real good 
cigar ? If you did not, we would 
advise you to try an I:h and

I'inches-
Punching Bags from $1.00 to $4.50. 
Boxing Gloves from $1.00 to $5.50.

Northern H. A. tn

OLD ABE ssüsssMrs
COOK REMEDY CO.,

*S3SNS3*FF3&
cases in lStotidays. 100 page Brek Free

Exercisers from 75c to $3.25. Air Guns from 85c to $1.50.
Flags and Bun! lng for Decorating.. CAN„

bg aod 
Hlghted; 
h suite; 
[mes K. 
fo. Ham*

THE D. PIKE CO., LIMITED, 128fi3?«to
OPEN TO-NIGHT.

Gore IL. Islam

3which is manufactured of the 
choicest Havana tobacco, and is 
delicious, sweet and mild. Sold by 
all the finest dealers in Canada and 
manufactured b> the

Gowip of the Tnrf.
The officials at New Orleans on Wednes

day rounded up the touts, and arrested 
about twenty of them.

HELP WANTED.122.♦♦
edTIT ANTED—SCHOOL 

vv school section oTEACHER AT
. „ „ ---- 17, Township

atJ^ie^rty',m^ ^s ^'sr^^ ^ *°

suffered periodically from the Injury, died -—--
on Wednesday at New Orleans, where he . Rt.ACirKxrtrrwi m,»™. _________ _underwent an operation that afternoon ln threefI^?rJV^JlT5D ONB’ T'VO
the hospital. A^ly ? a‘

In the Crescent City Handicap, at a 
mile and a furlong, to be run on Saturday 
at New Orleans, In trusty e le top weight, at 
127 pounds; Monk Wayman gets 114, Mint 
Sauce lil/3, Knight Banneret 106, Strangest 
106, Sir Florian and Clay Pointer 105 each.
The Devil 110, George Lee 104, Brigade 
110, Peaceful 103, Pacemaker 102 and Cap
ron 101. Weights are assigned to 32 en- 
trlês.

♦ BIFF OTTRBB IN S DATSNo.

! IHAVANA CIGAR CO. OF TORONTO
IF

Laurel P.O.,
«blU.Î'S11, remedy that will nos.

Gdnnorhoret, Gleet and all 
xual diseases. No strietnre, no pain, j 

T’rioe *L Call or write agency. 13
278 Yonge-st., Toronto.

P.S.—Try one and you’ll buy more.♦t
♦ PRICES.Player. Send Out Circular.

Cincinnati. Dec. 20.—The committee of 
The R.C.Y.C. Sailing Committee have ap- Players’ Protective Association hare 

pointed Messrs. Morse. Parsons and Wedd a clivutftr letter to all ball players
a sub committee to draft a racing program 'heir association, advising them not to 
for 1901. It has also been decided to limit s*<rn any con^ract5 without first having 
the sails on dingeys to T square feet area, them approved by the organization. The 
which is thought to be a good limit. ; mpn are urged thit, under no clreum-

I stances, for the present, should they jump 
i from one league to another. This actlm 

Middletown, N. Y., Dec. 20.—John Brown '7;*s tflken 88 the fesuJt of the failure of 
of Honesdnle. a well-known hunter,, Is re- the Payers to secure acquiescence in their 
eeiving the congratulxitlons of his friends demands by the League magnates.
on hLs successful encounter with a fierce ----------
catamount. Brown was hunting rabbits Weelc of Prayer,
when his dogs encountered the cnltnal. ,nh„ /-«««ah 0Seeing that the two dogs were overpowered in™nwML 1 f ÎÎnfîîn\
by the catammmt and b.dng afraid to shoot ,̂,
for fear of Wiling them. Brown seized a ^ns-wtflbU^hcd ,n compli-
chib and entered the conflict. As he struck |Vlce the Invitation of the parent Al

liance in London. England, have made or
ra nge men ts for holding a dally afternoon

To Limit Dingey.’ Snll Area. genuity is often necessary to make 
prices do double work. We engineered a 
deal yesterday that brings to-day a scarf 
maker’t entire stock for your picking. One 
dollar buys two of them.

C. W. Nixon & Co.,

In

The Earth 
Contributes

FOR SALE.

171 OR SALE—A FEW BUFF LEGHORN 
West C°CkereU- ***** to 1101 61a Carlton

—AND—I'iirlBt- 
Ireao.v, 
1er in.

Man and Catamount Fight. WARRE & CO.167M Tonge Streetstood babk of the 1899 show and 
the most successful of its kind 
tempted in that city.

made It 
ever at

Followers of the Meadowbrook Hounds 
met Wednesday in full force at the club
house, near West bury, L. I. Weather con
ditions were all that could be desired, ?nd 
as soon as Reynard broke cover the pack 
wan in fu’l cry, with the scent breast high.
Hounds and horsemen were taken along
at a breakneck pace towards the hills on * ■ . . ., 6
the north side of I»ng Island. No check ♦ A iCOliOllC
occurred thruout the run, altho Master 4t . . Y
Reynard doubled twice. Finally, the pa~k * P01S0lilliSr 9
came witting striking distance, and a brH- A ™e eO w
liant kill was effected, after a run lasting S “Alcoholic Poisoning,’’ a verdict rend- ^ 
nearly two hours. 4p ere<* a ^ew weeks ago! Hundreds of

IMrtv Bergen has been Indefinitely me- « Lhr* £aJe, ”nder l

l.i/£raJr$5iS's,"“S■svjk ïïeurîSïciraK: $1
lishlng a race track at that place. ! * nëvrin? nîf ' Llmlted' Box 2151 »

Boston will have » horse show early In, £ uaavtue, tint. *
1901. This fact ws< awured last week, ! X Bstabllshed Oyer 8 Tears. $
when a meet'n* in Reid by the men who j

Open late to-night.

Distributes 
Their Famousited DIAMOND RINGS. .1

18 only Rings, eet with genuine fine 
diamonds, $15.00. worth doable.

Prom 
money

A. ROSENTHAL, 125 Kfe« Street West

ipt attention to mall orders. Your 
Thick If you want It.the catamount on the head It fled to a

tree, from whl<* Brown soon dislodged It ... ...
with a shot. Then the catamount, which ,ml°” meeting, for prayer and praise, dnr- 
was only fdlghtly wounded, attacked the the week beginning Monday, Jan. 7. 
hunter and a life and death struggle fol- 100L 
lowed, bn which Brown was getting the 
worst of the encounter, when his degs in
sisted him In putting the animal to death.

»
SMOKELESS POWDER.

ito TJfiNRY A. TAYLOR,
DRAPER.

We load all the high grades of smokeless 
powder. Sped il 
tor trap-shooting, 
executed.

ratfnts. 
patenta 

bn cons*

i*care given to cart ldg,>e 
Mall orders promptlyTO CITRIC A COLD Ilf ONE DAY. 

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money If It fails 
to cure. 25c. E. W. Grove's signature is on 
each box.

Sold by all dealers.Fine Dress Suite and Tuxedos 
a Specialty.

THS BOSS1X BLOCA
McDowell 8 Co.,

f0 Klng-atrrrt.ICant. h. CORBY, SSLt.135

t !X ™r;

Low Priced.

: !
■ 1

<*

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or writ.

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge SL

High Priced.

Holiday
Wines

Piano
Extras

Several special Pianos 
that are as good as 
that

new
we are clearing at 

nearly half manufacturer’s 
price for Christmas gitts.

—Colonial Uxbridge Piano, very 
—handsome, 4.8 high, walnut 
—case, full iron frame, good as 
— new, manufacturer’s price 
—$400. Our price $250—$20 
—cash and $5 a month.

NEW DEPARTURE 
COASTER-BRAKE

“ R‘de all day and coast 
half way. ”

A simple and effective de
vice, can be attached to any
wheel, that halves the labor>0?

and doubles the pleasure of 
wheeling—the coaster ot all 
coasters—Dealer, look into 
its merits.

a. r. DAVIES—SALES AGENT—164-6 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO.
*V
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I > Public |

I Amusements
TO BUILD A BARGE CANAL.THE TORONTO WORLD.

CUT HORNING PAPER.
No. S3 YONGB-'STBBBT, Toronto. 

Dolly World. IS por you.
Soodoy World. In advance, |3 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Bualneae Otaco—1784. Editorial Rooms—BM 

Hamilton Office IS West Elnf-street. 
.Telephone 1217. H. K. Sayers. Agent.

London. England. Office. F. W. Large, 
Agent. 145 Fleer-street. London, E. C.

The World can be obtained In New York 
Uty ait the news stand, St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-streets.

Ha own Institution when the latter la
straggling tor very existence? Principal 
Grant will certainly not receive the rap
port of Chancellor Burwash or the provost 
of Trinity Untvertity, nor of that large 
section of the people represented by them. 
We have not heard of any demand by the 
Roman Catholics for a second State uni
versity. As a matter of fact, no section of 
the province bee agitated In this direction. 
Principal Grant and hie Insignificant fol
lowing are the only party that wish to 
saddle a second university upon the pro
vince. And In considering Principal Grant, 
It must not be forgotten that he la an In
terested party.
•ale.
more significance than that of an agent 
trying to sell a house. The first funda
mental principle, therefore, that we wlah 
to lay down In connection with Principal 
Grant's project le that there Is no de
mand for a second State university. And 
until there la such a demand It would 
be premature to enter seriously Into a dis
cussion of the merits of Principal Grant’s 
scheme.

*T. EATON C£ l

BRITISH
AMERICAN
BUSINESS
COLLEGE

x would be a blunder—a real serious 
JL one—to spend the time necessary to 

secure a business education In a college 
where

4New York Legislature Propose to 
Utilise Electricity as Motive 

Power.
Albany, N. Y„ Dec. 20.—The Legislature 

of the state will be nailed together on 
January 2, following the Inauguration of 
Governor Odell, OB Jan. L

The report of the State Engineer on the 
canals and their enlargements will not be 
ready until nearly tire end of January, but 
when it la completed It will be sedit to the 
legislature, with a special message to Gov
ernor Odell. It wlM, It Is understood, re
commend the construction of a barge 
canal, with the route changed from ihc 
present Brie route, so as to make I tar con
struction cheaper. Electricity will be sug
gested na the motive power, the supply to 
be obtained mainly from great power works 
at Niagara Kalla and the GencSee Hiver. 
It la computed that the cost for transporta
tion, after the Improvements are completed, 
wl-1 be but half a mill a ton per mile.

It Is said that a bill will be lntrod iced 
to revive boxing and spayrlng. by placing 
It under the jurisdiction of'a commise' >n, 
like horse racing Is now under.

gyWw Close Every Day at 81» o’clock. thoroughanything but the m^at 
work la assured. i

There can be no mistake when this col
lege Is made one's choice, If one Is destrou» 
of securing a thorough knowledge of book
keeping, stenography, typewriting or pen
manship.

M. M. McTagne, a former pupil, says: 
“Having taken both a commercial and 
shorthand course In your college. I attrib
ute my success In commercial work entire
ly to the -efficiency of the staff of the 
several deportments of the college."

i i

Holiday Furniture When We Were Tweety-Ome.
At the Grand last night a large and ap

preciative audience greeted the return en
gagement of "When We Were Twenty, 
one." The comedy I» the prettiest, clean
est and altogether the most delightful that 
has been seen la Toronto since John 
Hare was here In “A Pair of Spectates.” 
The plot, tbo simple, develops an original 
and charming love story; Ule dialog is 
bright, wltnout being »o crowded
w’Mh epigrams as to be unnatur
al, and the cast, -led by Mr, Mor
ris, as Richard Uarewe, Miss Wycllffe as 
Phyllis and Mr. Brown as The imp, has 
been sô admirably chosen that the whole 
production Is brought off smartly. In the 
opinion of the writer of tide notice, who 
witnessed the production of the piece by the 
original company, tn New York, the per
formance by the present cast Is quite up 
to the mark. Maxine Elliott's beauty Is 
missed In Phyllis, and the personality of 

. , _ _ ,. Nat Goodwin In Dick, but the parts or
But, supposing we admit the necessity of ^Vnddlcs and The Firefly are more f elicit - 

a second State university, the question then onsly Interpreted by Mr. Butler and Miss 
arises how the province should establish Selble than by the: originals .
,, *, Altogether, no Toronto audience has for
It and where. If the people declare In # ,ong time seen - any comctly more worth 
favor of a second State university, they while than "When Wc Were Twenty-one." 
will accept a State university and nothing Christmas at the Toronto,
short of It. They will not favor a scheme A splendM revival of 
of entering Into a partnership with a de : btirï' pïays,'1 la "announced for Christmas 
nomlnational college. This country and i week at the Toronto Opera House. In this 
this province have learned by bitter expert- play we are shown the people of the great

northern empire as they really are, the 
bel meted Imperial guards, the wild Corsairs 

will not harmonize. They cannot be mixed ! of the Ik», the bearded Tartars, the gay 
together, any more than oti and water. It young students who dream of liberty, the
wnnM thruw tw. hou* *n patient, persecuted Jews—In fact, all thewould throw this province back BO years raceg who dwell in the laud typitied by the
if the State were to accept Principal double-headed eagle. To see “Siberia” Is
Grant’s proposition to enter into partner- The next best thing to actually visiting

Russia,

. l)i

CHRIA reckless cutting into our 
Furniture prices for Saturday. 
Over one thousand pieces on 
which our prices are badly dis- 

i figured for the day. Not an 
’ unworthy furniture piece in the

J?- NEW TERM 
OPENS JAN. 3.§ V

CALLING THE CHILDREN HOME.
The English-speaking element constitute 

what Mr. Tarte calls “the majority" In this 
country. In his organ, La Patrie, he gives 
them proper notice that they should look 
after their own Interests In the forthcoming 
taking of the census. La Patrie la certainly 
urging "the minority," the French Cana
dian element, to loot after Its Interests in 
the same direction. Here Is its statement:

Pre:He has a university for 
His opinion la biased, and has noV F Carefully selects 

■ stock, pot up In 
for -the holidays.

811k 6own Li

—A Christmas gift 
—to son or daughter 
—that would bring 
—pleasant thoughts.
— now and In the fut tu». 
—v mild be a course In 
—this college, com-
- mencing the new year.

it]

entire collection and every piece 
a most desirable holiday gift; 
All Furniture bought at this store 
up to six o’clock Monday evening

Rldh Black Silk 
In. lnxor, etc.,

£

s: $1.50.
nain Taffetas,

XX
From Montreal La Patrie [Liberal, Dec. 1».

The coming census will be of capital 
Importance and nothing must be neglect
ed In order to see that Justice is done 
to the whole country and especially to 
our province [Quebec] and to our nation
ality [Frendh-Canadian].

The countryman generally looks with a 
suspicions eye upon those agents of the 
Government who once in 10 years call 
on him in order to question him as to his 
family and his business affairs. The 
clergy and professional men, as well as 
business men, should, therefore, make It 
a point to explain to the rural popula
tion the nature and Importance of the 
census.

For the Province of Quebec Is the par
liamentary pivot of Confederation. Our 
figure of representation at Ottawa Is un
alterable at 66 members ; but It Is also 
our population which determines the 
share of representation of the other pro
vinces according to the showing of their 
vital statistics.

Our Interest then ts in giving the com
plete figures of our population ; notwith
standing our progress and development, 
we will still have but 65 representatives, 
but this number will be the factor regu- 

the representation of the other

British American Business College $3.25.
Handsome Black 

$l.fiO, up. Satin 
L'olorel Brocades, 
Colored Beogallne 
Batina, 75c.

Btngle dress pari 
Black RHk Grenai 
com eat gown prase 
$*, *4, $5 each, 
tional raises In Bh 
Gown Lengths, jn 1 
spans, Cloths, etc.

Bilk Shirt Waist 
{Vk yards of Novelt 
Fancy ttilka, hand 
«1.75, $2.50, $8, $1 
nlete skirt waist 1

Khlrt Waist Let 
Llamas, $1,25 eac 
Opera Flannels, at 
sixty oi the Scottli 
tana, at $1.60. ,

Lacs Gowns 
fancy Necki

Y. M. C. A. Building, corner Yonge and 
McGIll-streets, Toronto. —John Tnrnhull, a lad of about 15, who Is 

a protege of Bob Dandle, la desirous of 
finding hie slater Nellie. Nine years ago 
she left her home it 190 Elver street, and 
has not been seen since.

will be delivered by us the same day. DAVID HOSKINS, 
Chartered Accountant, Principal. _88 Children's and Misses’ Rockers, auar- 

tered oak, highly polished, regular prices
unlay f?!*. f;^ .1.25

15° Kindergarten Desha, made

Saturday1 ^ .90

Chaire.X
210 Cobbler Rockers, quartered oak and 

mahogany finish, regular prices np n nr
to $3.26, "to clear. Saturday........... C.tO

85 Red and Rattan Rockers, assorted pat
terns, regular prices up to $2.50 , in
each, to clear Saturday for.................I.IG

17 Large StuffOver Eeasy Arm Chairs, up- i 75 Children’s High Chairs, with tables, In 
bolstered In genuine leather, prices range ; "nod and rattan, regultr prices np to
up $40 each, on sale Satnr- an r«n , $1.60 each, tor clear. Saturday.........
day.......................... . ................... ........................................... ......................................................

Good Give AwaysGnee that public and sectarian education
L<:;1.00

Here is a very opportune offering of handsome home- 
beautifving articles, any of which would surely be a 
most acceptable gift—and the prices include a gener
ous gift in money saved to the gift-giver.

Then yea may have credit if yoa want It. These for Saturday:

Parlor Tables.
57 Parlor Tables, assorted sizes. In quar

tered oak and mahogany, regular prices 
up to $4.60 each, to clear. Satur-

Plano Steele.
F,axno Stoo,a» assorted styles* with pol

ished wood, and upholstered seats. In wal
nut. rosewood and mahogany finishes, reg
ular prices up to $3.50 each, Sat
urday, tof dear, .at*..........................

if
ship with Queen’s University. But Princi
pal Grant says Queen’s is an undenomina
tional university. His claim In this respect 
is fictitious. Queen’s is still a Presbyterian 
university, and the change that was re-

2.90 A Megrlelan’e Masterpieces.
Magician Kellar, who appears at the 

Grand next week, has so far outranked all 
his competitors, within the past years, that 
he justly deserves the title of the 

cently made in its constitution Is a mere magician of thie century. His euterta.u- 
subterfuge. There la only one method ment. as It will 1* presented In this city, 
nnder wMdh the Government can be Jus,,- ' .«Æ, ‘“Æ-
fled in subsidising Queen’s University. The meats of the famed street fakirs and roagi- 
Instltution^ must be handed over to the rlana of India. He is a mas er hand at 
finvnrnmon„„ „ magic, and his program this year is said toGovernment and run as a State unherslty. replete with novelties of the h guest 
either directly responsible to the Govern- class.

1.69Writing Desks.
23 only Ladles’ Writing Desks, assorted de

signs, in quartered golden oak and ma
hogany finish, regular prices up to $10.75 
each, on sale Saturday morning 
at.............:.............................................

-Pictures.
Medalllana and Pictures at prices that 

will prove very Interesting for holiday 
buyers. We have arranged them Into these 
clearing lots:

Loti—102 only Table Medallions, regulan 
price 75c each, Saturday, c$l 
for............... .................................................. .DU

Lot 2—94 only Table Medallions, regular 
Price $1 and $1.25 each, Saturday, -yc
for ...................................................................... ID

This «pedal hoi Id 
ted Net and Lace , 
ter, in lace, ambroid 
chenille.

Fancy Neckwear 
and chiffon. Neck 
Scarves, Ties, Flea 
tLace Scarves and 
and Cuff Sets.

Reel Shetland H 
at $2 to $7.50; Sper 
(Imitation Shetland;

Honeycomb and 1' 
$1.25 to $4.

Ladles' silk Umb 
day), $1 to $6; ge, 
on any of which In 

Ladies' Kid GJ 
makes, at «1. «1.25 

Stylish Underski 
striped silks and i 
taffetas, showing tt 
rnlng and style.

Linen Damne

loting
provinces.

Consequently, looking 
tional [ French-Canadlan] po 
It is our duty to see that tin 
of our forces should be complete and 
that the increase in our population 
should be-stated In figures and in facts 
so that the census of the French popu
lation may be absolutely exact. _ . . _ . _ ,T ,

The century Is about to die; the census ment or os a branch of Toronto Unlver-
now to be made will let ns ascertain alty. The Government wlM have to give

Piïî®re8S#°î last decade; It will it a constitution, make the appointments
also allow of tracing step by step the en/1 ... .. * ,forward march of our element in our ian<1 have «“<*** the same control over the 
grand country in 100 years. 1 institution as it has over Toronto UnlYer- . . . _

We were a handful In 1800. shortly ally. Is Principal Grant prepared to sellout 1'!*, **,.tb* ^markabie character,
after the cession We have crown under ».>_ , and there is sure to be a huge house tothe benign shade of Britlsh^natltutlnns i Msuniverslty to the Govemmeut? The #reet them 1o-morrow evening at Massey
—under the vivifying sunshine of polltl- Proposition mast come down to one of bar- nail, especially when the s. it* are at so
cal liberty, which the British Crown has gain and sale. If the Government does not „a fl55ï?L Madame Rose^MeCann !
given us. How many do we find our- i<>wn and r-rrntmi ik» HI ** nu adtl[tJonal vocahst, and the full,
selves in 1900? own and control the lnstltutlo*i it must program as g.vcn on tour wlL be presented.

It Is this that the census will estab- necessarily be sectarian, and If sectarian 
lish, if it Is well done. it cannot obtain a dollar of pubJil*

We believe that our nationality runs 
up Into two millions; that we have made 
considerable progress, above all in the 
last five years—that Is to say, since the 
plague of emlgrattofMias ceased maklfig 
Its Inroads among ns.

We have an especial and peculiar In
terest, therefore, in the numbering of 
the entire population, which should be 
exactly and honestly made.

We who form the minority have an in
terest In establishing whether we are 
more or less In the minority than we 
were in 1891, whether we have gained, 
ground, whether we have overcome ob
stacles, thereby enlarging our zone of 
influence.

The majority owes It to see from Its 
side that the enumeration is done im
partially. That is to say, both the ma
jority and the minority owe it as a duty 
to see that Justice is done all round.

Dinner As.6.90 at It from a na- 
Int of view 
e statement

D atta n Reception 
"Chair — finished ’ -

natural or in golden Q lï JCJ 
oak or mahogany, ** * 
upholstered plush 
seats and backs in 
assorted colors,
I rimmed with brass 
beading, a magnifi
ent art piece, worth

14 Combination Bookcases and Secretaries, 
In quartered oak and mahoganv, assorted 
designs, regular prices up to $18.23, on 
sale Saturday morning at......... .. ^ qq

\S
Pârlor Rocker, 

hoganized birch 
fr a m e, polished, 
beautifully hand 
carved, worth 6.35, 

i Saturday

nut-
7 Giftssv •r

- îÎ’ZË/Tea SetsCouches.
39 only Coaches, In. assorted styles and. 

sizes, plain and buttoned tops, upholster
ed in velours and English tapestry, regu
lar prices np to $11.75 each,on sale #> on 
Saturday ............... ».............................. 0.911

Kilties Over the Border.
The 48th HlghJanders Band wtiT2 cross the 

border Info Canada to-morrow, ami will 
give a concert In Lond- o on the r way 
home. Their succès» to the Un ted Stales

fh- 4.75Lot 3—56 only Table Medallions, regular 
prlce^$1.50 and $1.75 each. Satur-

Lot 4—38 only Table Medallions regulitr 
price $2.25 and $2.75 each, Satur
day, for. .............................................

Lot 5—34 only Platinum and Carbon Pic
tures, regular price $2.25 and $2.75 , se 
14x17, regular price $2 each, gat- 1.(9

Lot 6-85 only Fancy Colored Pictures, size
each, Saturday, for ...........
urday for............. .......

6"...no A Superb addition to the table service—an extra relish to the 
Christmas dinner—a lifelong reminder of the giver.

special, Saturday for................ Jg yg

117-piece Set. Royal Semi-Porcelni.i, 
tinted, worth $18, Satur- IK flfl
day...................................................... ,UeVU

97-piece Set, Illuminated Apple Given, 
rose pattern, worth 
Saturday...........................

n.00, Satur- g 
^ay. only.. fc.OU 
nFor Children.

240 Children’s Rockers, assorted patterns, 
regular price up to 75c each, to 
clear, Saturday ................................

120 Children's Rockers, In wood and rat
tan, regular prices tip to $1.50 
each, to clear, Saturday .........

1.75 97-plece DInn<*r and Tea Set, seml-por- 
eelain, . . decorated,
$7.75, to-morrow ..

103-piece Set, Flown Blue, tinted, and 
gold edges, special.................. 13 25

116-piece Set, Wedge wood Ware, Ideal 
pattern, worth $23, 
day..................................

116-ptece Set, Meakln’e Goods, apple 
green pattern, gold tracings, Ham
burg design, worth $26.25, IQ RO 
extra special on Saturday for.,10- vu

worth g.go ..Satu.r.i5.7550

95 At the Prince*».:*.;;::::1.25 money.__
m”r ;sr“ rito„;,ur r-

*e' "*■’ that tle PTOP-e 00 not want a present next week at the Pr neess, will 
seeoud State university in any shape or furnish the Misses Maynard and Blanche
form. That of Itself settles the question and ^Iessrs- Webster, Evans, Kent, Bresell
It will be time enm.eh „„„ i. _ .. ' end Hoblnson, all with very stroug char-” enough to consider the es- acters, anti with the excellent work which 
laonsument of a second State university each of these players has cmLr.butt'd la 
when, a demand is made for It bv disinter. ,h.e. P1?31 few months. It Is unnecessary to 
ested members nf the . t,dd that va eh of them will improve the
1 , “ D 1 the «"umutoty. Up to advantages which their roles offer. Miss
aate, the demand has come solely from ; mancke wlTl play the part of Ned, a nm 
Principal Grant, who Is an Interested n"aZ vh1" boy. and anyone who saw herand therefore. „J V mt«cate l party, Tom ln “All the Coiniorts of Honw,"

nerefore, not a competent witness. will not need to he reminded of her ab.lltv
for parts of this kind.

*13’ 12.00115-piece Set Meakln’s Goods. Sevres 
pattern, Illuminated, worth $23, extra Many useful prêt 

played In this depa 
packet Includes a 
Tablecloth, «lie 2 
patterns, wWU one d 
Napkins to match, J 

The "Taoro" ha.nl 
lace-edged linens cd

In Fora Linen Hal 

dais are Ladles' Hi 
box containing ha't 
men’s, with Initial, 
pore linen, hemmed. 

In Eiderdown Qnl 
and sateen covering 
beauty.

Mantle Departmer 
K;, Opera Wraps, Wi 

Jackets, and a gran 
*§'. Tin" Cape, so «total

| Scottish Clai 
Family Tart a

In Sbeoria, Wraps 
Mes, 811k Handkereh 

Ms* Orders given

Clothing Suggestions V

\\Toilet Set BargainsAnything in Clothing, so long as it is good and worthy, 
that a man, youth or boy may require for himself or that you 
may wish to give as a gift to man or boy, will be found here. 
Being here is of itself sufficient guarantee for the quality, 
style, fit and finish. These price suggestions from our stock:

For Men.

^*$83
11 rrn * * i iit111 h ;î i .11

&
lu

9 1

mil»îSSii m
The Pay at Policemen v. Ht» I’aj of 

Poatbfflce Employés.
To the Editor of The Montreal Witness: 

Sir,—Your correspondent, "Montreal Police 
Force," in Saturday’s Witness

I» VI lA Ranh to Hear Charchill.
The rush for seats for Winston Spencer 

ChurchllQ’s lecture on Saturday. Dec. 20.
very great yesterday, and evvrytMng | 

IKiints to the famous yoiang warr'or and 
writer drawing out the largest lecture audi
ence ever seen in Toronto. Owing to (lie 
size of the hall, there are still a number of 
good locations left, but these are ripld’y 
diminishing. Mr. Church ill wCl arrive In 
Ottawa on Sunday n^xt, coming from Bos
ton, and will stay at Governmemt House 
with Their Excellencies th^ Governo* 
General and Countess of Minto.over Christ
mas. .

For Youths. sVwi£ i
—Sacque Suits, at 
—Black Sfolts, at 
—Serge Suits, at .......... 5 00
—Full Dress Stilts, at
—Overcoats, at .........
—Ulsters, at t...
—Leather Coats, at ...........
—Reefers, at .......................
—Waterproof Coats, at ..
—Trousers, at ...............
—Vests, at..............................
—Smoking Jackets, at .. 
—Dressing Gowns, at ....

$ 5 00 to $15 Ü—Suits, at .........«,
—Overcoats, *t . 
-^-Ulsters, at .... 
-3-Piece Stilts, at . 
-2-piece Spits, at

to $12 
to 10 
tof 5

• icomplains
of the low salary that the policeman re
ceives. T^he first year he is paid $9.10 per 
week, the next five years $10.15; after that 
$11.20. He demonstrates how difficult it Is 
for a man to support a family on nine or 
ten dollars a week when, everything is 
lug up.

à7 50 20 Are “the children to be called home” for 
the enumeration? Is15 every one who has 
left the Province of Quebec to go lsto the 
United States

to 7. 19 00 25 Fancy Roman Chair—Mahog- 
À lO-pieco Toilet Set—(lown blue pattern, gold anized birch frame, with in-

Chinart™d ^a>!r0atd 8tiPPled’ WOrth 5'50’ SatUrday ......................................... 3 75 SLOSSSUi'JSi

bSttZ A 4.45

ito 4
00 25 or even Into the other pro- 

vines®—are they to be called home and re
corded as Inhabitants of Quebec? If they 
are the English-speaking element must do 
the same, if they1 'ifétrfte maintain their 
just and legal representation in Parliament. 
It the population of Qaebec Is made a large 
one, If the children are at! to be called back, 
if the doctors, the cures and the business 
men are to 1 Detract the rural population 
wbat the real meaning of the census Is “to 
car prorlnce and our nationality," then 
that large population, divided by sixty-five, 
will give the unit of representation for the 
other provinces. If the population of Que
bec, as La Patrie tblnTce, runs into two 
millions, the unit of representation will be 
311)00,. eight thousand more than It Is to
day. and unless Ontario grows In the 
proportion that Quebec has grown or has 
been counted, her representation must pro
portionately decline. And so of the other

For Boys.
—Sailor Suits, at ... 
—Brownie Suits, at .
—Knee Pants, it .............
—Brownie Overalls, at 
—Sailor Collars, at .... ‘ 
—Reefers, at ....
—Boys’ Ulstc

18
50 7

.$ 1 00 to $5 00
2 50 to G 00

25 to 1 50
35c a pair 

25 to
, 1 80 to 7 50

rs* at ........... 2 75 to 4 00

00 7 mov-;50 15
00 4 No one, I am sure, will contest the fact 

that the salary paid to these dutiful Qu
eers Is exceedingly too low. Now that 
me police have aired the»r grievances, ybu 
will allow me to lay before the public 
that of the postoffice employes. The let
ter carriers and clerks, on joining uié 
postoffice br.gade, receive from $5.75 to 
$6 a week, “it is not credible,” will hun- 
dreus of your reader» exclaim on read-

75 JOHN CA
King Street—Oj

NOW'ARRAIGNED FOR MURDER.5012 10-piece set, tinted and gold, in assorted colors, 
worth 5,50............................................ ..... ................. _

15 [I, 3.75Detective Timothy
Brooklyn Shot Jdmes McMullen 

in Hie Own House.
New York, Dec. 20.—James McMullen of 

Bath Beach, who was shot early Sunday 
morning by Detective Timothy 
Brooklyn, diled to-day.' Desmond, immedi
ately after his victim’s death, 
rulgned in police court and held 
cuarge of murder.

According to his wife’s statement, Mc
Mullen was in the act of entering his frout 
(For, Saturday night, when Desmond 
ptaved and asked what he 
there.

I belong here,” said McMullen.
”1 believe you are a thief,” Desmond is 

sold to have replied.
Mrs. McMullen says she told the detec

tive that McMulleu was her husgsmd, and 
begged him to go away. McMullen ran In
side, and Desmond followed and demanded 
his shield. He said McMullen had torn .t 
from his waistcoat. McMullen denied this.

An altercation followed, aud then the 
detective shot the other and walked 
of the house.

Desmond of

Men’s Furnishings
Nearly every man in town 

must be going to get a gift of 
Neckwear—and all from Eaton’s- 
too. Goodness knows we re sell
ing enough Neckwear to supply 
all the men. Couldn’t have done 
it if our Neckwear wasn’t the 
correct kind and in such a pleas
ing and satisfactory variety.
Plenty of it left, and also of other 
dress needs for men.

—Neckties, made np and Derby shapes, 25c to 1.00 each 
—Neckties, in flowing end shapes, 50c to 1.50 each. 
—The Oxford Muffler for men, 75c to 1.50 each.
—Dress Shirt Bosom Protectors, 1.00 to 2.00 each. 
—Collars, all sizes and styles, 9c to 20c each.
—Cuffs, all sizes nnd styles, 15c to 35c pair. 
—Suspenders, Elastic Web, 15c to 1.50 "pair.
—Suspenders, in silk, 75c to 4.00 pair.
—White Shirts for men, 35c to 2.00 each.
—Colored Shirts for men, 1.00 to 1.25 each.
—Flannelette and Flannel Shirts, 25c to 2.00 each.
—Cardigan Jackets, 76c to 5.00 each.
—Bath Robes, 2.50 to 7.50 each,
—Underwear, Scotch wool, 50c to 1.50 each.
—Underwear, natural wool, 1.00 to'2.50 each. 
—Underwear, silk and wool, 3.50 each.
—Underwear, silk, 5.00 eaich.

2>i jsrv FUSS OVERTLamps as Gifts A Republican 
Storm In the 

Called
Madrid, Dec. 20.- 

1 ./ In the Senate at 1 
counting the marri: 
of the Princess of 
inmptlve to the thro 
second son of the C 
Ortega, a Republics 
protests by recalling 
Bourbon princes ag 
royalists, which be 
would have a tende: 
insults from all pai 
ipeaker was finally 
message was adopte.

». jmr reaqers exclaim on read
ing the foregoing. It Is nevertheless too 
true. How can u man live orn 83 cents or 
a dollar a day; Let a man buy, say a 
pair of rubbers, nnd he has just eight cents 
or 25 cents left that day to live on himself 
and his fam.ly. That these poor and mis
erably paid servants can live without hav
ing to be supported by the almshouses ts 
a wonder.

Recently the laborers In Valieyfleld re
fused to work any longer for a dollar a 
any, alleging that they could not
the*r families with that amount. ,__ _
were very reasonable when they cla’med 
a rise of 25 cents per diem. See how much 
cheaper the cost of living must be to Vnl- 
leyfleld compared to Montreal, where rent, 
taxes, etc., are much higher.

Scores of carriers whp have been in the 
service over fifteen years do not vet re
ceive the maximum
month; likewise.-------- w, V1V1J UUL

The clergy, the business men, the reached the maximum, $65 per month. To
| be appointed a clerk, the candidate must 
; have passed successfully his examination 
on wminw grammar, composition, arithme
tic, comprls.ng compound Interest, rule of 
three, etc.: freoirronliv^ i

Desmond of
r- «I

was ar- 
on a Hanging, Library, Lamps, Decorated Founts and

2.25 to 8.50Shades»

w 5 Hanging Hall Lamps, Ruby Shades, worth 2 50.
1.85W ap-

/ V' «was doing SaturdayT

W/# ?»s support 
and they Garvin^ Sets Fancy Parlor Chair—mahogan- 

ized birch frame, polished
Best Sheffield Steel, worth $2.00, about » dozen sets, n^c^y ^hand-carved,

1.25 ....... .\ur" 5.50

provinces, Where there were three members 
In Ontario or in the Maritime Provinces, 
there will be two.

The work that Mr. Tarte has thus set out

iXvrYxsi
./y Saturday at

for “the minority” to do will be the main 
thing in hand for some time to come, now 
that Federal and provincial elections are 
over.

19.

THE J. F. BROWN CO., Limitedpay, namely, *50 per 
scores of clerks have not Miout

Three hundred of 
assembled Weduesda 
Hall, corner Queen 
the occasion being t 
and Investiture of 
Lodge,No. 346.A.F.&J 
Impressive ceremon: 
R.W. Bro. W. D. M 
assisted by the past 
At the close of the 
O. Brown, the n*Wlj 
few appropriate tem 

I of Occident L 
lewel to the retlrii 
Muir. Following an
era installed :

J Muir, I.P.M.; I 
Barber, 8.W.; W 
Dimu, treasurer; J 
Charlton, chaplain; 
A Gourlay organist 
G V Foster, J.D.: ' 
King, J.8.; J C W 
man, tyler; J 8 WI 
Han Board: T W I 
trustee»; F Prince : 
tors.

3. 5, 7. 9, H.U15.17* ^ Be"dto«
rural population, will be calling the children 
home. Perhaps, however, Mr. Molock and | on writing,
Mr. Sutherland will Issue a similar sum
mons to “the majority” for it to get lto rçg^P^y» history of Bnginnd,
skates on. Will they; r^mmended anrr'Srnts^ a g'^rraatee’^nj

In the meantime The World commends of $400, the premium of which costs him 
La Patrle’s proposition of a just and honest * year. All tills for 83 cents to $1 a 
count of the people-both for the majority Yet us hope that some M.P. will see that

a new scale of salary, proportionate ve 
the present cost of living, is established. 
If The Witness would kindlv take the mat
ter up, It would confer, nn Inestimable favor 
on the Postoffice Servants.

Montreal, Dec. 12, 1900.

: STORMS ON BRITISH COAST.
Ocean Steamers Tossed Abont Like 

Corks—Teutonic Hod a Hard 
Time Leaving: Queenstown.

London, Dec. 20.- Depressions of great 
TslXe* and depth are spreading over Great 
Britain from the westward. Storms are 
reported on all the coasts, numbers of 
minor wrecks have occurred and the south
west gale continues with unabated fury 
on the Irish coast. The White Star Line 
steamer Teutonic;,- which sailed at noon to
day from Queenstown, for New York, ex
perienced the full force of the storm.

*

Bastedo’s Xmas Furs!Why suffer from 
Rheumatism? The ♦ 
IWaftl CaledoniaSprinfts 
Waters are noted for 
their cure. Seethe word 
MAGI on every bottle. 
Sold by best dealers 

* everywhere.

halfand minority.
Sable Ruffs, 6.00, 7.50, 9.00,10.00,12.00 
Mink Ruffs, 7.50, 9.00,12.00.15.00 
Sable and Persian Caperines, 21.00, 22.50, 25.00 
Combination Caperines, 6,00, 7.50, 9.00, 10.00. 

12.00,15.00.
These goods are the finest that can be made.

Electric Seal Jackets, 30.00 and 35.00
» With Sable, Mink or Ermine Collar and Revers 45 00

Astrachan Jackets, 25.00, 27.50, 30.00.
Persian Jackets, 75.00, 90.00, IdO.OO 
Alaska Seal Jackets. 150.00, 175.00, 20000.

All the finest quality of skins, made in the latest style and the 
best fitting Jackets in the city.

Grey lamb Cap, Gauntlets and Collar, Persian Gauntlets, Ladies’ and Men’s, 
Men’s Fur and Fur-Lined Coats,

All at Lowest Prices in the City.

THE UNIVERSITY QUESTION.
In considering Principal Grant's demand 

should subsidizethat the Government 
Queen's University, we should first of al'.

understanding upon certain 
When we

J

iDeath of Mr*. (Col.) Taylor.
From The Rochester Post of Dec. 12 1»

come to an
broad fundamental principles.

>ome to a decision as to how we stand on 
these principles, we will be better able to 
pass judgment on Principal Grant’s proposl- 

'Let us dismiss Principal Grant’s 
scheme from our minds altogether, and let 

the abstract question whether

clipped the following in regard to a lady 
well-known in Toronto :

“Mrs. Jane Alexander Taylor, widow of 
Col. R. F. Taylor of the-33rd New York In
fantry died at her home in Caledonia Yes
terday, aged 73 years. A daughter, Har
riet, and four sons survive—Henry of To
ronto, Canada; Anson of Buffalo. Nelson of 
Chicago and Charles of New York. The 
funeral services will bo held Thursday 
afternoon at her late homo. Interment 
will be to RosehHl Cemetery, Chicago, 
where the husband Is buried,

“Mrs. Taylor was well-known In Roches
ter and vicinity. She was a <i«tighter of 
Judge Alexander of this city. On Oct. 
26. 1848, she was married to Robert F. 
Taylor, who had come to Rochester and Cen
tered business ln 1843. Mr. Tnvlor early 

i manifested an Interest In military affairs, 
and became identified with various com
panies prior to the Mexican outbreak. In 
1.848 he joined the 10th Regiment of New 
York Volunteers, under command of Gen
eral Zachary Taylor. He participated In 
many battles and marched Into the City of 
Mexico as first sergeant.

“Returning to Rochester, Mr. Taylor 
organized the Rochester Light Guards, and 
drilled them personally. At the breaking 
out of the CTvti War he organized with 
°ttlerB the 33rd New York Volunteers^ of 
which he became colonel. Before the termi
nation of the war ln 1865 he was com- 
m'ssWd bv President Lincoln to return to 
Rochester and organize another regiment. 
He did so and went to the front with the 
Hrjt New York Veteran Cavalry organlz 
ed ln this city, Just in time to hear 
declared.
. ‘‘After the war Colonel Taylor Was In 
business ln Fall River Mass., Toronto Canada, and Chicago." Toronto,

Teutonic Had a Rough Time.
London, Dec. 20.—The Teutonic arrived 

at Queenstown somewhat late, and after 
embarking her passengers and 1592 seeks 
of mall she had some difficulty in clear
ing port.

The Teutonic passed the White Star Line 
steamer Cufic in tow at 1 a.m., off Tuskar 
Light.

There is great uneasiness at Queenstown 
In regard to the cross channel 8tean-<rR 
wbi;*h left yesterday evening, so violent is 
the storm All arrivals at British porta 
report having experienced fearful weather

t»
8(17tlon. ♦ *z ♦ Vest Pocket H 

The Dominion Br 
•ted. Toronto, Mr. 7 
have Jnet leaned thi 
cnee Annual for 18 
I» In Its fifth year o 
edited and compiled 
and la brimful of i: 
formation In regard 
It contains facts ln 
winners of the tn 

, bicycle, skating, cnl 
ft ^4t Is a handy little 

predated by those 
E Chough to possess a^

Christmas Candles ♦us answer
the Province of Ontario should undertake 
to establish a second university. If the 
principal of Queen's' University hadn’t 
brought up the question, there would have 
been suggestion of establishing a second 
State university In this province. The pub
lic have made no demand for the creation 
of a rival to the University of Toronto. 
The press thnrout the province has not 
bewailed the lack of facilities for higher

Pure, wholesome candies and sweet meats. The best and 
purest qualities the markets affords. Tons of them ready to 
be sold by us during the next few days. Convenient places 

• all around the store at which to buy.
—Chocolates and Bon Bens, 4 lb. box for 

20c, or 1 lb. box at 26c and 40c.
—Xmas Mixed Grooms, j lb. folding box 

for 6c, or a pound box for 10c.
—Choice Chocolates, assorted flavors, 26c,

30c and 40c a pound.
—Taffies, assorted in " one kind, 16c 

a pound.
—Maple Cream, 20c a pound.

LADIES !
' Package of Kara’s
Celebrated German Female Treat
ment, a simple and guaranteed cure 
for Leuoorrhœa, Ulcération, Die- a 
placement, Suppressed or Painful j|
Menstruation, and all female trouble 7*1 
^55SîLwiUl. °ïa book A WIFE'S A SECRET, to ladles sending address. '
THE F. E. KAHN MEDICINE CO., 13? VICTORIA ST.. TORONTO

VThe Beat and Direct Line
To New York Philadelphia end Atlantic 
Olty, Leht®h Valley Railroad Route of 
Black Diamond Express. Excursion rates 
to Atlantic City, Old Point Comfort, Flor
ida, Nassau, Cuba, and all Southern win
ter resorts, via. Washington, 
rigors of a Northern winter.

PHONE 8643.*7 Raw Furs Wanted.
Send for Price List. 77 King East—Maple Batter Scotch, 20c a pound.

—Coooanut Cream, 16c a pound.
—Peanut Crisps, 16c a pound.
—Newest Creams and Chocolates, 16c 

a pound.
—Fancy Boxes of Candies at 10c to 

$1.00 a box.
—Crackers and Cossacks at 10c ud 

to $1.26. v

education. If Queenfs University were 
to drop out of existence altogether It might 
create a void in Presbyterian circles, but 
the public at large wouldn’t miss thé Insti
tution to the least. We haven’t seen any 
petition from the teaching profession ask
ing for ‘increased facilities for turning 
out new teachera. We rather suspect that 
the teachers of Ontario would actively op
pose any project which tended to aggra
vate the fierce competition that now char
acterizes the teaching profession in On
tario. We doubt if Principal Grant will be 
able to produce a petition from the Angli
cans, Baptists, Methodists or Rorriln Cath
olics in favor of the establishment of an
other State university. The Baptists have 
no need at another university. They have 
a university of their own, and do not take 
advantage of the one which the State has 
provided. The Anglicans will certainly not 
support the Idea of creating another State 
university. Their policy is to diminish the 
number of universities and wlti* this ob
ject in view they have opened up negotia
tions for amalgamating their university 
with the University of Toronto. Principal 
Grant will not only not receive the support 
of the Anglicans, but his scheme will meet 
with their hearty disapproval. The Meth
odist denomination, like the Anglican, is 
urging the Government to increase the 
facilities of Toronto Unfverolty, and It Is 
not likely that either of them would favor 
a dissipation of the public funds upon a 
second university when the one already In 
existence is so financially crippled. Toron
to University Is financed on about $120,- 
000 a year. It will require double that 
to place it on an equality with even the 
aecond rate United States 
Bktould the Government create a rival ts

Persian
A fine pair of P 

can be obtained fo 
Camming’» men’s ft

The Seroxton’e Surprise Party.
Mrs. Scroxton has a Christmas gift put 

away for her husband, also a duplicate df 
It for son John—delicately perfumed bot
tles, 25c each, procured from her drug
gist—she knows they'll appreciate Itliese 
little inexpensive presents because they 
shave themselves. As a surprise, John has 
purchased $2 worth, five bottles each for 
mother and sister, of the very same thing 
knowing they’ll both delight in presents 
which will promote woman’s great «tertre 
”a lovely complexion.” Yesterday 
Scroxton racked his brains for suitable 
gifts for wife and daughter, ana then hit 

the th1ng al?°- He called up
phone 3302 and ordered $2 worth sent to i 

his office-ten bottles of Campana’s Italian 
Balm. There'll be a surprise party and lots 
of it now In the Scroxton household Well 
one thing, the balm is unrivalled ft>r heal
ing cuts, wounds, etc., as well as unao- 
proached as a complexion beautlfler. •> Tt 
will not be out of place. Druggists sav 
thev are seltfng quite a lot of Campana’s 
Ital an Balm for gifts, it’s so puro and vet 
so Inexpensive. jjj

A Traveler’s Complaint.
ereQlJ?* train from Petorfioro and Undaay to Toronto paaare 

thru Blackwater, where ten minutes la al- 
lowed for refreshments. On leaving the 
train, It be eke out and departs on the op- 
potite side of the depot. Passengers not 
posted wait for train to depart, and nat- 
urally suppose it will leave the same traek, 
not being Informed otherwise. Many 'earn 
this too htte, and are left tn that die nat 
swamp, where there Is no hotel, and, con
sequently, are subjected to great annoyance.
A simple matter it would be. when giving 
the announcement of the wait for refresh
ments, to add where the train will depart 
frfm- Traveler.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the tort are corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed

Avoid the 
For rates,

time tables, maps, illustrated booklets and 
further particudars, call on ROBT. s. 
LEWIS, Canadian Passenger Agent, 33 
longe-etreet, Board of Trade Building, To
ronto. 6 m

HOCKEY BOOTS it. his new store, co 
streets./

FOR THE BOYS. Children’s
The monthly med 

Management of thti 
ter day. The cases j 
ported as 103, In void 
chl’dren; 67 of thesd 
Court. Owing to a 1 
ter. the number of 
dircharged was less 
ber admitted was 2L 
charged was 15.

ed-L
Buy them a pair for Christ

mas. There is no present that 
will be more appreciated.

$2.00 a Pair.

Wine, and Spirit».
We would Invite you to call and Inspect 

our large assortment of wines and spirits 
before placing your order for wines for 
the holidays. We keep ln stock a large 
variety of all the leading brands of port 
and sherry, also Scotch, Irish and Cana- 
dian whiskeys; In fact, everything to be 
found ln n first-class wine and spirit house 
Mara's, 70 Yonge-etreet. Phone 1708.

m.Holiday Nuts and Fruits
peaceWe have thought of everything you are likely to want in 

Nuts and Fruits. We never had so manv, and never before 
made prices so pleasing to buyers of every circumstauce. Try 
us for any of these on Saturday or Monday:
—New Walnuts, lie a pound.
—Grenoble Walnuts. 2 pounds for 25c.
—Mixed Nuts, 2 pounds for 25c.
—Filberts, 2 pounds for 25c- 
—Table Raisins, 12 I-2c to 20c a pound.
—Hallowe'en Dates, 2 pounds for 18c.
—Choice Table Figs, 10c a pound ; finer 

quality, 15c a pound.

Have you selected your Christmas Turkey ? If not step 
into the Basement $nd look at those we are showing. Verv 
choice—only 10 cents a pound.

»*See The Evening Star for Complete Advertisement.

350 H.SC.BLACHFORD‘8 ThatWabash Santa Fe New Short Cat to 
California.

Only three days and a half from Toronto 
to Southern California pointa. If ,0u are 
contemplating a trip south or west for the 
winter, please consider the merit, of this 
new route. Passengers leaving Toronto or 
west via evening trains reach Kansas Ultv 
next evening at fUfO, where direct conned 
tlon Is made in same depot with the ran 
forai. Limited, leaving at 10.15 p.m Thu 
la by all odds the quickest and shortest 
route from Canada to the southwest

./s." rxzzzr
streets, ‘'Toronto.1 K'ng lad

H
Help for the Poor.

Editor World: As we have many tick 
and suffering poor on onr hands, whom we 
are desirous of providing with a gold 
Christmas dinner, besides relieving their 
distress In other ways, will you kindly 
acknowledge the following gifts of friends 
to the Toronto City Mission for our Poor 
Fund and for supplying Christmas cheer 
to the needy : T.A.C.M.. $3; A.G.P., *2;
Two Friends, $1; Miss H. Heakes, $1; mIm 
r., Rosedale, $15; G. H. Smith, $2- Mrs 
H. G., $8; Anonymous. $1; Olivet Char-h' 
Y.P.8.C.K., $6.10; H. M„ $4; A. Gregg 
$1: Mrs. D., $15; Dewson-street Pub
lic School, eight baskets groceries and 
provisions and two bags off potatoes and 
vegetables. Robt. Hall,

24 Bernard-ave.

Spot114 Yonge Street.—Valencia Oranges, 20c a dozen.
— Selected Florida Oranges. 35c
— Messina Lemons, 10c a dozen.
—Choice Pineapples, 30t each. 
—Choice Snow Apples, 25c a peck.
—Greening Apples, 20c a peck. 
—Plum Paddings (2lbs.) at 40c each.

a dozen. Did you ever 
. little tickling 

throat? Felt 
could almost to 
your finger, didn’ 
hard you tried tc 
but couldn’t ! I 
Cresolene, for yoi 
nothing in the w 
stopping these tii 
it’s so pleasant, 
croup, bronchil 
►hooping-cough, 

\ remedy.
L yapu-Cresolene la sol,

m * Vapo-Cre«olene outfit,
f which should lasi

Creaolena, complete, $i.
cfn.t8an° 50cents!Physicians’ testimony 

E Co„ >80 Fu

FUNERALS OF A DAY.

The remains of the late Mrs. Susan Stew^ 
art Geddee, widow of the late Rev. J. Gam
bia Geddes, Dean off Niagara, were Interred 
yesterday afternoon In Hamilton. The 
funeral took p'ace from 72 Major-street to 
the Union Station, and only a few of the 
near relatives were present. Rev. A. J. 
Broughs 11 off St. Stephen's Church con
ducted a short funeral service at the house. 
The mourners were Lieot.-Ool. Grasett, Dr. 
V- L. M. Grasett and Mr. Arthur Gzasett.

For Friendless and Homeless.
City Relief Officer Taylor de.-ires to ack

nowledge, with thanks, the receipt of the 
following contributions for the free Christ
mas supper to the friendless, homeless and 
destitute: J. Kerr Osborne. 8t. Joseph- 
street, $2; Rev. Robert Hall, 24 Bernard- 
avenue, $1; Mrs. Hewnrd, 38 Pcter-street, 
$1; C. D. Massey, 519 Jorvls-atreet, $5.

s

cl
A Christmas Box for Ryrte Bros
During her visit fo this city a few weeks 

'f'.11" Excellency Lady Mint» made a 
°f P"ü!'hÜseR at "Diamond Hall " 

ts ,P‘>rec*ft!?b of Their Excellencies
Is shown In a letter Just received, which 
confers upon Messrs. Ryrle Bros, the honor 
uL—by «PPO'ntment to His Excel- 
lencj ^tbe Governor-General.”

Hansford left tor California on 
rmradsy, where he Intends spending this

A Boston Legislator Sent to Jail.
Botion, Dec. 20.—Representative Corne

lius Mlnlhan, who was re-elected this fall 
by the Democrats of this city by a larger 
plurality than a year ago. altbo under in
dictment for aiding and abetting at fraudu- $ 
leni naturalization In four cases, withdrew 
his plea of not guilty In the United Stater Court ‘ 
year's

Be StiVe Yon Get It Rlcht
InSSorM? ^^tiTn^-DTE’-4-
bottles, from which the labels have 
bren removed when empty. All corks, cap
sules and labels bear the letters “D C L ” 
Refuse all others. “D.'C.L.” wWakej is 
the best and purest Scotch whiskey on the 
market. Adams A Burns, wholesale 
3 Front-street east, Toronto.

T. EATON C?™«i*

A large number of members of the 
Orange Order, Foresters and Chosen 
Friends were present at the funeral of the 
tofte W. G. Newbnry, which took place 
from bks late residence, 110 Hazelton-ave
nae, to Meant Pleasant Cemetery. Rev. 
Alfred Brown of St. Pears Chart* con
ducted the services et the home and grave.

notsum

,
ISO YONGE ST., TORONTO universities.

yesterday and was sentenced to a 
imprisonment in the House of Cot< 

rectlon at East Cambridge.
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FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLDm% DECEMBER 21 1900 5
UNION WAGES ARE EXCLUDED BY

CARBON COMPANY’S CONTRACT4® PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

tIon. It
f to
'e»e

The Officer Accused of Writing the 
Famous Letter Which Convicted 

Capt- Dreyfus.

ugh !
BETffBkW ALL STATICS IX CANADA.

From all Biatlons In Canada to Detrot, 
and Port Huron, Mich., Port Covington, 
Bombay Jet., Helena, Maaseua Springs, 
Rouse's Point, N Y , and Island Pond, Vt.

All Stations In Canada to but not from 
Buffalo, Black Bock, Suspension Bridge 
and Niagara Falla, N.Y.

GENERAL PUBLIC.
GOING DATES AND LIMITS—At Low 

eat One-Way First-Class Fare, December 
liimd. 23rd, 84th and- 25th. TteMtS good re
turning from destination not 
December 26th, 1000, and also oh December 
201b, 30th and 31st, and January 1st. Tick
ets good returning from destination dot 
later than Jan. 2nd, 1901.

At Lowest One-way First-Class Fare and 
Oue-Tbird, December 21st, 22nd, 23rd, 24. a
and 25th, good returning from destinat.on
not later than December 2Îth,A900. and al 
so on December. 28th, 29th, 30th and 31st, 
and January 1st, good returning from.4*'*- 
tiuation not later than January 3rd, 19 '1.

SCHOOL VACATIONS.
To Teachers and Pupils of Schools and 

Colleges, on surrender of Standard horm of 
School Vacation Railway Certificat? signe i 
by Principal. ,■ _ .

GOING DATES AND LIMIT—At Lowest 
one-way First-class Fire and One-tnnd, 
from December 8th to 31st, inclusive. T- 
ets good returning from destination no. 
later than January 20th, 1931.

Tickets and îi 11 information from Agents 
Grand Trunk Railway System.

M. C. DICKSON, 
District Passenger Agent.

And a Suggestion Is Made By the Mayor to Change the Bylaw- 
Some Cross Lights Thrown on This Week's Philadelphia 

Trip—A Lively Meeting.

col- USEFUL...MSroue
ook-
pen* CHRISTMAS UNABLE TO BUY A POSTAGE STAMP.the phenomena of lunacy, Mr. Rolaton re

tired none the richer.
New Hotel Agreement.

Mr. Edward Gurney asked that the board 
up the matter of the new hotel.

Mr. Caswell gave a history of the nego
tiation* since 1890, when Victoria-street 
was widened. The present conditio» ot 
things, he said, was that the city had got 
legislation to enter Into an agreement with 
the Toronto Hotel Co. with such mottlflcn- 
llons ss the parties might agree to. The 
Hotel Company had plana of the hotel 
ready. They provided for BOO rooms, In
stead of 350 or 400 ,but the company would 
spend the $1,800,000 originally mentioned
In the agreement.

Mr. Gurney said they wanted to under
stand that the city would do Its part, as 
be could give assurance that the coat and 
quality of the work would be all that the 
city and citizens could desire. The com
pany waa In the position to close the agree
ment.

The board decided that there could he 
nothing In the way of difficulty, once the 
solicitors on both sides were agreed.

The main provisions of the agreement are 
as follows: The company agree to convey 
to the Corporation In fee simple and free 
from all encumbrances the lots Included 
under the Vlctorla-street extension from 
King to COlborne, to be held bv the cor- 

ratlon as a public street at the price of 
. '00ft. The company agree to build a 
first-class modern hotel tor gl.500,000, of 
which not more than $450,000 shall be for 
the land.

The corporation agrees to pass a bylaw 
assessing the hotel at $380,000 for ten 
years.

Architect J. Wilson Gray sent In an 
count for $453, in connection with his re
port and work upon the St. Lawrence Mar
ket Improvements. The bill was 
be paid.

Solicitation at Union Station.
The City Solicitor reported that ho shad 

sent a man down three times to the Union 
Station to discover whether the Transport 
Company have been soliciting passengers 
The plan adopted was to send » student 
on the train to see whether he would be 
solicited. The student had not been so
licited.

Aid. Spence thought the work had not 
been done thoroly.

Mr. Caswell said he had no men In Ms 
office for detective work, and he had done 
the best he could.

Library Board v. City.
UMMsweU seat in a report upon the PuB- 

"« .¥b,rary Boar,d n suit for the $2000 cut 
off their appropriation of 1900. The litlga- 
tlon was In favor, of the Library Board, and 
the suit would prove successful If amended 
according to the Instructions of the judge.
n,i™'.iShel’Iîîrd saw °° K°°d In continuing 
litigation. However It might go, all the 
costs would come out of the pockets of the ratepayers.

ln "P'F to Aid. Bowman 
said the board was in the position that It 
had to raise the money
n^Lm,8.hde<‘lded to ask ‘he Treasurer to 
ta «d «,r’ t0 C0Ter tbc «PPtopna.

Aid. Frame: 
comes back 
no money, and 
eeîij,a«eiecution «sntos't ns.

Aft we r"is,e their rent.y4r 8“<wardi Thsf got a reduction last

The tangle In the Carbon Light Com
pany's contract grows worse every day. u 
now looks as If norther the Ingenuity of 
the Board of Control nor the Individual ef
forts of the alternating local agents of

Carefully selected from a hlgh-elnsi ithc comPanJ 0011,6 wre >he business from 
"stock, put up ln neat, presentable form, Anal collapse with the death of the present
for the holidays. _______  I Council.

! Mr. J. F. McLaughlin, grain man, ap- 
■ peared before the Board of Control yester
day as the special agent of Gen. Thayer’s 
company. Mr. Keith was also In the room. 
Mr. McLaughlin, however, said that he 
was, and hoped to be, connected with a 
great enteiprlse: of Gen .Thayer’s company. 
He had been in Philadelphia this week 
with Mayor Macdonald, and he would refer 
the board to the Mayor for hta credentials 
In speaking In behalf of Che Carbon Com
pany.

ays: 
and 
trib- 
ti re presents. take Had Not Eaten for Two Days, Shtv- 

Cold—Voice Stilled 
by Persecutors.

the E ARE prepared as never before to serve the Piano-buying Public of Toronto. 
We have not alone .a great stock of Pianos. We have pianos of worth and 

reliability. We have cut down profits on every instrument. We take a cash pay
as low as $io, and deliver piano with handsome stool and silk drape to your 

address the same day. We give full value for old pianos or organs in exchange.

erlAg Fro: 1

Paris, Dec. 20—Major Count Ferdinand 
WfUsin Estertiazy (who figured bo promin
ently In the Dreyfua case, and who was 
denounced by Mathieu Dreyfus as being 
the writer of the fainoàs bordereau, which 
brought about the two conviction» of Capt. 
Alfred Dreyfus, on the charge of treason), 
has sunk into utter misery. Hie dlvoraed 
wife’s suit against her mother, the Mar
quise de Batencourt, for an, allowance, on 
the grounds that she is in profound dis
tress and unable to support or educate 
her young daughters, has brought forth the 
following letter, written by the major to 
his wife, Nov. 1:

“I have been unable to write to my chil
dren recently, not having the money to 
buy a postage stamp. I am at the last ex
tremity of strength, courage and resources. 
I have not eaten for two days, until this 
morning, in the workhouse. I have no 
clothes, am shivering with cold, and com
pelled to warm myself by entering churches 
and museums. Everyone will say this is 
a confession of guilt; but you can say that 
I am killing myse’f because, after having 
struggled to the utmost of my courage, 
my voice is stifled by my persecutors. With
out bread, home or clothing, I shall die of 
privations of all kinds, nuless a revolver 
bullet pots everything ln good order. Kiss 
my children. Tell them I adore them, *nd 
if a frightful fatality has precipitated me 
into an abyss, If I die the victim of human 
cowardice, I never committed the crime 
whereof I am accused by scoundrels, in 
order to save themselves.”

Silk Gown Lengths
, meg. Black Silks, in pean de sole, gros 

! min, luxor, etc., at 90c, $1, $1.10, $1.25,

. ruin Tbffetee, 60c to $1.50; figured, $1, 
$1 IB.

Handsome Black Brecedes, 75c, $1, $1.25, 
. $1.10, up. Satin Duchesse, $1 to $1.75.

Colorel Brocades. $1.60 to $4. White and 
Colored Bengalees, 80c to $2.50. Libert* 

(' fiattas 75c.
Single drees patterns, in Unshrinkable 

Black Silk Grenadines—one of the ha na
il lowest gown presents possible—at $2, $2.5$, 

$$, $4, $5 each. We are offering excep
tional salues In Black and Colored Suit and 
Gown Lengths, In Tweeds. Cheviots, Home- 
spans, Cloths, etc.

Silk Shut Waist Lengths, neatly boxed, 
, |V) yards of Novelty Silks, ln Stripe. Clock,

fancy Bilks, hundreds to choose from, at 
$1.75, r-i.50, $3. $4. $6. $6. $7 each, com
plete skirt wslet length.

Shirt Waist Lengths, In Check Wool 
Hamas. $1225 each; In French Printed 
Opera Flannels, at $1.26, $1.60 each; In 
sixty of the Scottish Clan and Family Tar- 
tana, at $1.50. ,

Lace Gowns and 
fancy Neckwear
All special holiday display Includes Jet

ted Net and Lace Gowns of latest charac
ter, ln lace, embroidery, net, sequin, Jet and
thtnllle.

Fancy Neckwear Novelties, In chenille 
and chiffon. Neck Raffs, Jabots, Lace 
Starves, Ties, Fichus, Co.tarettes, Spanish 
Uee Scarves end Mantillas, Lace Collar 
sad Cuff Seta.

Beal Shetland Hand-Knit Wood Shawls, 
at $2 to $7.50; Spencers, $1 each : Orenburg 
(Imitation Shetland). Shawls,75c to $5 each. 

Honeycomb and Fancy Knit Wool Shawls,
$125 to $4.

. Ladles' Silk Umbrellas (new stock ln to
day), $1 to $6; gentlemen's. 75c to $7.50, 
oa any of which Initials engraved tree.

ladles' Kid Gloves, lu warrantable 
makes, at $1, $1.25, $1.50 pair.

Ryllsh Underskirts, in handsomely 
striped silks and morettes,plain and shot 
tUfctxs, showing the latest Ideas ln trim
ming and style.

Linen Damasks

Hment
!

ege NORDHEIMERand
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Steinway, Steck, Haines.Union Wages Excluded. 
It soon turned out that the Carbon

Company had sent back the contract In "a 
shape whlth the board had not the power 
to accept. The following waa the Insur
mountable clause:

Every one a great Piano, matchless in its class for torte and durability. Also a whole 
array of good Standard Pianos that have been used, but which are now in warranted 
condition. Write us, if you cannot call, before you decide.

por
15. The company agrees that it will pay, 

or cause to be paid; to all mechanics, 
workmen and laborers employed by it, or 
by any sub-contractor under it, la the 
execution of this contract, the union or 
prevailing rate of wages per hour of work 
for such work as the said mechanics, 
workmen and laborers may be engaged 
upon: provided that tjie company shall 
be required to pay only for a» many 
hours as It may actually employ Us work
men at the present rate of 18 cents per 
hour, but no other rate of wages is hereby 
made obligatory upon the company, except 
as from time to time hereafter new rates 
may be agreed upon between the company 
and its employes, in which case such new 
rates shall be subject thereto, always pro
vided, however, that under no circum
stances is the minimum rate of wages at 
any time during this contract to be less 
than 18 cents per hour. Disputes to be Get- 
tied br the City Engineer, under section 
16. are limited to differences which may 
arise between the company and its 
ployes as to the xrate agreed upon and the 
amount of wages due by the company to 
its employes as herein provided.

Mr. McLaughlin’s Interpretation.

EXCURSION RATESIfJ

THE NORDHEIMER PIANO AND MUSIC CO.ao- ,t^Zde P̂of^
(Mich.), Detroit (Mich), aa finder:

" T-* At One Way First-
I CHRISTMAS Class Fare, 6ecemher 

HOLIDAYS 22nd, ‘23rd, 24th, 25th. ,| nnuuAia , Q00d to return until
December 26th, 1900.

ordered to

LIMITED,

15 King Street East, Toronto. At One Way First-Olass Fare and One-
Third, December 21st, 22nd, 23rd, 24th and 25th, 
1200. Good to return until December 27th, 1900.ma

rc h 
hed

NEW YEARS I Class”Ftm^December 
HOUPAY5 !

v 2nd 1901.

THE PRESIDENTIAL VOTÉ.
id

McKinley Found to Have Had n 
Popular Majority of 462,055 

Over All.

6.35, ESTATE NOTICE. Good to return until January

RISTAVA5
WDÇ4

a At One Way First-Class Pare and One-
Third. December 26th, 29th, 30th and 31st, 1900, 
and January 1st, 1901. Good to return until 
January 3rd, 1901.

.75 TUDIOIAL NOTICE to the Creditors 
tl and others of the Automatic Steam 
Cooker Co., Limited.

Pursuant to the wlnding-uo order made 
In the High Court of Justice, In the matter 
of the Automatic Steam Cooker Company, 
Limited, dated the 15th day of November, 
1000, the creditors and others having claims 
against the said company, which formerly 
carried on business at the said City of To
ronto. in the County of York, are on or be
fore the 7th day of January. 1901, to send 
by post prepaid to E .R. C. Clarkson, Esq., 
the Liquidator of the said company, at his 
office, Ontario Bank Chambers, Scott-street, 
Toronto, their Christian names and sur
names, addresses and descriptions, the full 
particulars^ verified by oath, of their claims 
and the nature and amount of the securi
ties, if any, held by them, ahd the speci
fied value of guch security, or, ln default 
thereof, they will be peremptorily excluded 
from the benefits of the wlndlng-up order. 

Ordinary will on the 7tn 
1901, at 11 o’clock in the

New York, Dec. 20.—The Times has com
piled a statement of the popular vote ou 
Nov. 6, 1900, in all the States of the United 
States, for presidential electors on the 
various tickets, as officially ascertained. 
The vote for the elector receiving the high
est numbep of ballots has been used In all 
states where obtainable. In this state the 
vote for the first elector on each ballot, as 
officially canvassed and declared, has been 
used. ,

The totals are: McKinley, 7,217,677; 
Bryan, 6,357,853; Woolley, 207,368; Barker, 
50,188; Debs, 94,552; MaUoney, 33,450.

Total vote cast, including 6211 scattering, 
13,967,299.

McKinley’s plurality, 859,824; McKinley’s 
majority, 468,055.

*- At One Way First. 
Class Fare and One- 
Third. from December 
8th to 31st, 190ft Good

f .== SCHOOL
VACATIONS\ /'mlIdea!

to Return until January 20th, 1901. 
SPECIAL 
SERVICE

.75 I A special train will leave 
| Toronto Union Station a* 

7.30 p.m.
SUNDAY, DEO. 23. 

for Detroit and intermediate points, run
ning on same time and stopping at same 
stations as train leaving week nights at 
same time, and making, connections at De
troit for Chicago, St. Louis, Saginaw and 
Bay City. >

e ni

pple
lam- 4-• .1

at150 lMany useful presents for the home dis
played ln this department. A special linen 
packet Includes a Best CJneu Damask 
Tablecloth, else 2 by 3)4 yards. In good 
pattern», with one dozen dlnner-alse Table 
Mapklns to match, et $5 and $6.

The "Taoro" hail-drawn and "Roeda” 
ttce-edged linens contain many requis.te 

,gifts.
# In Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, extra spa
tiale are Ladies’ Hemstitched, initialed. In 

;*ox containing ha't dosen, at $1.75. Gentle
men's, with Initial, at $2.50. Gentlemen’s 
fare linen, hemmed, half dosen In box, 90c

In Eiderdown Quitte, exquisite satin, silk 
and sateen coverings, ln patterns of rare 

V beauty.
Mantle Department haw special offers ln 

Opera Wraps, Walking Skirts, Suits and 
^Jackets, and a grand display of the "K.-i- 

vtn" Cape, so suitable for Ohristmae gifts.

/:Mr. McLaughlin's particular attention 
was bestowed upon the problem of Inter
preting this clalse to 
different from ltd

mean something 
obvious import.

Aid. Spence, Sheppard and Bowman, as 
well as the City Solicitor, were invulner
able to his argumentative shafts, they 
taking the ground that Bylaw No. 3206 of 
the city provides that mechanics shall re
ceive the union rate of wages, while the 
clause in the Carbon Company’s contract 
mokes 18 cents the common minimum foe 
laborers and mechanics. While the bylaw 
stands, the board cannot justify a contract 
on the lines insisted upon by 
Company.

Mr. McLaughlin Informed the

A. H. NOTMAN,
Asst. Gen’l. Faesr. Agent,

Toronto, ont.
Suppose the Treasurer 
and says he has 
In the iil Jmeantime they THEATRICAL MAN SUICIDED. ♦Newfoundland.The Master-in- 

dny of January, 
forenoon, at Ills chambers, Osgoode Hall, 
Toronto, hear the report of the Liquidator 
upon the said claims, and all parties then 
attend.

Dated this 10th day of December, 1900.
THOMAS HODGINS.

Master-in-Ordlnary.

Because He Could Not Get Engage
ments—Civic Inspector Took.

Carbolic Acid.
Chicago, Dec. 20.—William H. Durr, ft 

theatrical manager, ended his Hfe at an 
undertaker’s last night by shooting himself. 
He was despondent over having been unable 
to obtain an engagement for nearly a year.

-t ' T A. ®pe.nce' president of "The Toronto 
to hte’^oX,onto,n'$âBPPUed fOT “ srant

Tkat Expert Account.
th»!?*-, înd ttoeebrugh wrote that 

.b d been made out on the basis 
Mil bimo “ *15 a daj - The "hole

JW'l# 1̂>£.ïrd 1 1 ”?ïd not Per U. I be- 
”,y* k t0 he an exorbitant charge, and no 

covrt would grant it.
'Tl11 Ihvestlgate the account. , S®®rd' “vtlng on the advice of the 

Legal Department, "repomuieuded the re-
wMe7i2Cfnt0w^n BeatJ h* ‘he Parkdale 
•' ater for $500 and the taxe» for nrirt year The Solicitor advised theToaro 
certain Irregularities In connection with the 
ff'e for of this lot rendered the 10-

sîAawŒS.
d?aeit' with preseated' 'the petition was not

[ The quickest, safest and best passenger 
end freight rente to all part» of Newfound, 
land 1* via

f
On nto eay

The Newfoundland Railway.5555/

% N11Carbon Only Six Hoars at See. 
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Sydna. 

every Tuesday, Thursday and Bstnrday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. expreee 
connecting »t Port-en-Basque with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 
Trains leave 8L John’s Nfift. 

Tneeday, Thursday and 
at 6 o’clock, connecting 
express at North Sydney every 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the LC.R., C.P.R., 
G.T.R. and D.A.R.

B. G. REID.
St. John’s, Nfift

« t 'VrOTTOE TO OBBDITOBS-IN THE 
J-l Matter tif the Be tele of Jane Oleg- 
horn. late of the City or Toronto, in the 
County of York. Widow, deceased.

rrs'r|-i

I Scottish Clan and 
Family Tartans

In Shew!», Wraps, Bugs, Costume Fab 
« rice. Bilk Handkerchiefs and Ties.

MaM Ordain given prompt attention.

Ton ENQRAVIMC. CO _ .

W------------

rd that
the condition as to wages was the final 
decision of the Carbon Company, and if It 
were not accepted the contract would, he 
feared, fall thru.

Don’t Want the Unions.
Mr. McLaughlin also made the statement 

that the object of the company in putting 
tûis clause id the contract waa to prevent 
it?rMp‘ing Placed at the mercy of the unions 

Then he argued that the clause meant 
the union rate of wages for mechanics and 
18 cents an hour for laborers.

Aid. Spence was absent while these re
marks were being made.

Aid. Sheppard interpreted the clause as 
a protection of laborers at 18 cents an 
nour, but no protection of mechanics at 
the union rate of wages, 
preted it as 
city bylaw.

Madrid, Dec. 20.—During the discussion The Mayor agreed with this opinion, but 
In the Senate of the royal message an- jj® also 8cemed to agree with iMr. McLaugh- 

aoundng the marriage In the near future Mr. McLaughlin In Philadelphia
af the Princess of Asturias, heiress-pre- Mr. McLaughlin conceded the. __
lumptive to the throne,with Prince Charles, lug might .be amMguws He exnlalawi , «ecoud son of the Count of Caserta, Senor that he wA In Gen tiU«.«î?*8 s611 Ortega, a Republican, raised a atom, of ,he Mayor arriv^^o^lf was 
protests by recalling the: conspiracy «f the who put the 18 "cents an Cur in ' 
Bourbon princes against other Bourbon was savin- thnt the it.,™ ,r, ™-
royalists, which he feared this marriage | erecllt when Aid gI?at
would have a tendency to renew. Amidst haste and the scene potered In hot insults from all parts of the House, the Sven^d became greatly en-
ipeaker was finally called to order. The Aid. Spence said there
message was adopted by 197 votes against jn the ciause e

the union ra-te of

Death Rather Than Dlesrace.
New York, Dec. 20.—Having been arrested 

and held In bail on the charge of having 
stolen $2, William Weil, an inspector of 
hydrants in the Brooklyn W'ater Depart
ment, killed himself last night by drinking 
carbolic acid. He took some of the 
in a saloon, and on the way to St. 
Hospital in an ambulance emptied the vial 
before the surgeon could strike it out of 
bis hand. He died a few iuofienlater.

ahog- 
h in- 
back, 
finest

\
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 

Chapter 129, R.8.O., 1897, and amendments 
thereto, that all persons having claims 
against the estate ,of the above named 
Jane Cleghorn, who died on or about the 
17th day of October. Â.D. 1900, are re
quired to deliver or send by post, prepaid, 
to the undersigned solicitors, for the Ex: 
eeiitor of the said deceased, at the address 
given below, on or. before the 15th day fit! 
January. A.D. 1901. a statement in writing 
of their names and addressee, with full 
particulars of their claims, duly verified, 
and the nature of the security, if any, held 
by them. _

Arid notice Is further given that, after 
the last mentioned date, the said Executor 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased amongst the parties eli

ed thereto, having regard only to thoeé 
claims of Which he shall then have notice, 
and the said executor shall not be liable 
for the assets, or any part thereof, so dis- 
tribnted, to any person or persons of whose 
claims notice shail not have been received 
by him.

J
Saturday afternoon 
with the I. C. R.

Tuesday,$ JUST THE JOLLIEST KIND OF A PRESENT
XV A gift that will increase the comfort of the household
Vr and will also greatly lessen fuel bills.

8 The Imperial Oxford Range
Q Is the Kitchen Favorite All Over Canada.

1.45 poison
Mary’s

JOHN CATTO & SON.

v. King Street—Opposite the Postofflce.
A Grand Display.

Gallagher & -Co. have just received a ship
ment of the finest lot of turkeys to be seen 
In the city and Invite everyone to see this 
display of Xmas turkeys, as well as fruit, 
fisl. and game, all seasonable goods, which 
can be bought at ordinary prices.
Xmas stock is much too numerous to men 
tlon, but consists of Imported fruits, vis.: 
Florida oranges, fancy grape fruit, pineap
ples, Jamaica bananas, nice ripe fat fruit, 
figs, dates, prunes, etc.; new vegetables 
can be had; green beans, wax beans, hot
house tomatoes, green peas, cauliflowers, 
cucumbers, mushrooms. Call on Gallagher 
& Co. and see for yourself the stock of high- 
grade goods that can be purchased, or tele
phone 412 and order what you desire and 
you can guarantee prompt delivery and 
perfect satisfaction.

White Star Line.FUSS OVER THAT MARRIAGE-
Make Christmas your excuse for buying one—and enjoy its superior 
convenience, efficiency and economy for years to come.

Sold by leading dealers everywhere.
TORONTO AGENTS.

Gurney Oxford Stove and Furnace 
Co., 231 Yonce-street.

Geo. Boxall. 252)4 Xonge-street.
Gibson & Thompson, 433 Yonge- 

street.
Tbos. Tarlor. 790 Yonge-street.
J. S. Hall, 100714 Yonge-street.
B. Bailey & Son, 1220 Yonge-street.
R. Pressley, 128 Queen west.
Power Bros., 212 Queen west.
Oxford Stove Store, 560 Queen w»st.
Toronto Stove & Plumbing Co.,

Queen end Spadlna.
The Gurney Foundry Oo., Limited. Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

A Republican Deputy
Storm ln the Cortes and Was 

Called to Order.

Caused a
Alex Gillies’ Pay.

' Aid. Bowman moved that Aiex Gillies be 
ffiven full pay during the period of hi. ab
sence ln South Africa. The two firemen
2fi,pi!Ld ln ful1’ and there Should be no til st motion.

Aid. Sheppard suggested a report from 
Mreet Commissioner Jones, in whose de
partment Gillies is, 
agreed to this.

ROYAL AND UNITED STATES MAIL 
STEAMERS.

New York to Liverpool, calling at Queens
town:
SS. TEUTONJC........... .....Jan. 2nd, noon
SS. CYMRIC......................Jan. 9th, 8.30 a.m.
SS. GERMANIC ....Jan. 16th. noon
SS. MAJESTIC  ................. Jan. 23rd, noon

Saloon rates, from $50 up. Second sa
loon on Majestic and Teutonic, from $40

He also lnter- 
a declaration contrary to the

The
titl

Geo. Hooper. 1366 Queen west. 
Wheeler & Bain, 179 King east. 
Canada Furnace Exchange, 295 Col

lege-street.
E. W. Chard, 324 College-street. 
John Adare, 628 Bathurst.
Shepherd Hardware Co., 142 Dnndas-

street.
T. E. Hoar & Co.. Toronto Junction. 
John Gibbs 724 Queen east.
F. G. Washington. 785 Queen east. 
Jas. Cole, Parliament-street.
J. Downs, Kingston-road. East To
ronto

and Aid. Bowman LOBB A BAIRD. 
Solicitors for Executor.

2 Toronto St„ Toronto. 
Toronto, 10th December, 1900.

up.
John Laxton Immortalised.

Among the recommendations for street 
renaming which went thru in the report 
of the Works Committee was the fo; los
ing:

Fife-street.—Mr. John Laxton appeared 
before jour committee, asking that the 
name of Mfe-street be changed to Laxton- 
avenue, pointing out the fact that he, with 
his son-in-law, owned nearly all the pro
perty abutting thereon ; also, that at pre
sent, there were no Improvements made 
on this street except that which they had 
done. Under the drcumietnnces, your com
mittee recommend that the name of Fl*e- 
fftreet .extending from Dowllng-evenue to 
its eastern terminus, be changed to Luxt Mi
ll venue.

Third-class, to Liverpool, London, Glas
gow, Belfast and Derry, by Teutonic and 
Majestic, $29.50; by Cymric and Germanic, 
$28.00. CHJLS. A. PIPON,

General Agent for Ontario. 
8 King-street E„ Toronto.

He 555ogan-
iished
irved, PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE.

►Umberto Primo Ball.
The twelfth annual ball and supper of 

the Italian Benevolent Society. Umberto 
Primo, held Wednesday night in St. 
George’s 
success, 
present.
appearing in military mess uniform. Dur
ing the intermission the supper was held, 
the tables being prettily decorated. Presi
dent Donato A. G. Gllonna presided; and 
seated beside him were : R. E. Klngsford. 
Italian consul; Aid. Loudon, Aid. Sheppard, 
Thomas Maguire, G. S. Ramsden, Dr. Mc
Keown. Col. Stone. W. B. Rogers, Dr. Mc
Pherson, G. Maguire, A. Maguire, G. G. S. 
Lindsey, Q.C. Short addresses were made 
by a number of those present, and a pleas
ing musical program was rendered.

To the strains of D’Alesandro’s Orches
tra the guests dauced until after mid
night.

The hall was made pretty for the occa
sion with flags, bunting and flowers.

XT OTIOB hereby given that application 
-131. will . be made to the Parliament of 
Canada .at the next session thereof by The 
Supreme Court of the Independent Gfrdev 
of Foresters for an Act: V

1. Declaring that all the assets, inter
ests, rights, credits, effects and ifirorurty, 
real, personal and mixed, belonging to The 
Supreme Court of the Independent Order 
of Foresters, incorporated under the pro
jetons of Chapter 167 of R.S.O., 1877 (the 
Provincial Corporation), were, from and 
after the 2nd day of May, 1889, vested in 
The Supreme Court of the Independent 
Order of Foresters, incorporated by an Act 
of the Parliament of Canada, Chapter 104 
of the Statutes of 1889 (the Dominion Cor
poration);

2. Declaring that members In the said Pro
vincial Corporation, on the said 2nd day of 
May, 1889, became on the said date mem
bers in the said Dominion Corporation and 
subject to the Constitution and Laws of 
the said- Dominion Corporation from time 
to time in force ;

3. For the following and other amend
ments to' its A-Jt of Incorporation end 
Amending Act—

<a) Amending Section 4 of Chapter 104 
of the Statutes of 1889 as amended by 
Chapter 51 of the Statutes of 1896, Section 
1, respecting the powers of the Order to 
hold real property ln order to harmonize 
the said section with Chapter 120 of the 
Ontario Statutes of 1806 by providing that 
the value ojf the real property which the 
Supreme Court of the Independent Order 
of Foresters (exclusive of its branches) may 
hold shall not exceed in the whole 
at any one time the annual vaine of twenty 
thousand dollars.

(b) Amending Section 6 of the said Chap
ter 104 of the Statutes of 1889 by provid
ing that the surplus funds of the Society 
r.;ay, ln addition to the securities specified 
in the said section, be invested in any of 
the securities authorised by Section 50 of 
the Insurance Act.

(c) Amending Sub-section 3 of Section 4 
of the said Chapter 51 of the Statutes of 
1896 by providing that the annual state
ment of the condition and affairs of the 
Order required by the said sub-section to 
be made by the Supreme Chief Ranger and 
the- Supreme Secretary may be made In 
the absence of the Supreme Chief Ranger 
by the Past Supreme Chief Ranger or by 
the Supreme Vice Chief Ranger.

(d) Amending Sub-section 7 of Section 4
of the said Chapter 51 of the Statutes of 
1896 (which provides that the applications 
and certificates U92d by the Order in Can
ada shall have conspicuously thereon the 
words ‘ This Society is not required by law 
to maintain .the reserve which is required 
of ordinary life insurance Companies,’’) by 
substituting the words “This Fraternal 
Benefit Society’’ for the words “This So
ciety.” .

(e) Amending Sub-Section 8 of Section 4 
of the said Chapter 51 of the Statutes of 
1896 (which provides that the words “As
sessment system” shall be printed in large 
type at the head of every policy and every 
application circular and advertisement) by 
substituting the words “Fraternal Benefit 
Society System"’ for the words "Assess
ment System.”

(f) Amending the said Chapter 51 of the 
Statutes of 1896, Section 10, by substituting 
the word “Taxes” for the words "Capita
tion Tax,” In the second and tenth lin»s of 
the said Section.

(g) Declaring the short title of The 8u- 
pieme Court of the Independent Order of 
Foresters to be “The Independent Order of 
Foresters.”

Dated at Toronto, this 20th day of No
vember. 1900.

JOHN A. McGILLIVRAY, Q.C.,
Solicitor for the Applicant.

>.50 was no ambiguity 
It meant the exclusion of

bivnitv* Mrr" M,:LaiJShllfi argalnglbont” "° 
k*f*alty. Let him tell the board the reason 

Three hundred of the Masonic fraternity which the company had for excluding the 
lesembled Wednesday night in the Masonic union wages. K
Hail, corner Queen ana Bnthurst-streeis, Mr. McLaughlin was repeating his account 
the occasion being the annual installation °“ the conversation with the board of Gen 
ind Investiture of officers of Occident £raI Thayer’s Company, when the Muvnr 
Lodge,No. 346,A.F.&A.M. The.beautiful and broke.In and said: *or
Impressive ceremony was performed by Mr. McLaughlin is not correct I honrd 
R.W. Bro. W. D. McPherson, P.D.D.G.M., the members of the board say several tlmV* 
assisted by thé past masters of the lodge. >>e will not place ourselves in the nn*iHnn 
At the close of thc ceremony W. Bro. H. where the City Council 0r ariv union cmn 
G. Brown, the newly-installed master, in a moke sur wages 25 cents an hour when w* 
few appropriate remarks^ presented on be- agree to 18c.
half of Occident Lodge, a pas"c master’s Mr. McLaughlin: That 
Jewel to the retiring W.M., W. Bro. J. before I came in.
Muir. Following are the names of the ofll- 
ers Installed ;

J Muir, I.P.M.; H G Brown, W.M.; T.
Barber, 8.W.: W E Smith, J.W.; J R 
Dunn, treasurer: J Lillie, secretary; K 
Charlton, chaplain; W J A Lake, D. of C.;
A Gourlay. organist; C L ttosevenr, S.D.;
G V Foster, J.D.: T R Young, I.'O. : W J 
King, J.S.; J c West. J.S.: C C Wright- 
nian, tyler; J 8 Williams and W H Lake,
Hall Board: T W Barber and W Crackle, 
trustee»; F Prince and D C McLean, audl--

oS11). ELDER, DEMPSTER SCO.am- Hall, was a brilliant 
About 150 couples were 
a number of the dancers

Masonic Installation. <x>ooooc<xx><x>oo^<xxx><x><xx>o ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
Balling from St. Jocn lor Liverpool every 

Friday, calling at Halifax and Queenstown, 
both Inward and outward.

FROM ST. JOHN, N.B.
Lake Ontario ..... ...Friday, Dec. 14
Montfort.. ... ....Friday, Dec. 21
Lake Champlain...................... Friday, Dec. 28
Lake Megan tic........... .. —...Friday, Jan. 4
Lake Superior...........................Friday, Jan. 11

The Lake Superior will only carry secoua 
cabin and steerage passengers, the former 
passengers occupying the quarters hitherto 
occupied by first cabin passengers, Includ
ing the first saloon, with use of the decks 

For full particulars, both freight and 
passengers, apply to 

S. J.

1
Exhibition Committee of Inquiry.
The committee Investigating the affairs 

of the Exhibition have sent on the follow
ing report to Council:

Your committee, owing to the probability 
thut the final meeting of the City Council 
for the current year will be held on Wed
nesday, the 20th Inst., beg to report that 
after holding several meetings a great 
deal of valuable information as to matt-rs 
connected with the Industrial Exhibition 
Association has been gathered, and, as the 
same has yet to be considered, the com
mittee are unable to present a final re
port, but would recommend that the Incom
ing Council be respectfully requested to 
appoint a committee to continue the In
quiry, wilth a view of haring a complete 
report on the matter submitted to the 
Council as soon as possible.

rs
must have been

Major Agrees With Company.
prïtXtiVke,h,“k U waa a very

The apparent disagreement between 
Mayor aud Mr. McLaughlin appeared to 
have been provoked by the fact that Mr 
McLaughlin was addressing himself person
ally to Aid. Spence, which the Mayoï re
sented. 1

Aid. Spence: The clause Is nn Ingenious 
wiping out of the city bylaw, which emnow- 
ers the Engineer to provide the union rate 
of wages for skilled labor. We have no 
power to accept if.

:
SHARP,

Western Manager,
80 Yonge-street, Toronto.

5.00 the
10.00,

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a foe
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished in one. It makes 
Its appearance In another direction.! in 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or aclen 
tide Instrument, ln which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue,caus- 
Ing much suffering. To these Parmelee s 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and «are.

AMERICAN LUKE.
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 
St. Louis.......... Weft, Dec. 28, 10 a-m.
New York...,........... ..Wed, Jan. 2, 10 a.m
Kensington...................... Wed., Jan. 9, noon.

H1SD
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Sailing Wednesdays at noon, 
vaderland. Dee. 28 Kensington....Jan. 9 
Westermand-Jan.^ Noordland, -Jan. 18

NEW TWIN-SCREW SS. VADERLAND 
12,000 tons, 580 feet long, 60 feet beam 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CÔ 

Piers 14 and 15 North River, office 71 Broadway, Wew York. ’ C® 11
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

General ’ Agent. 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto,

:

I
•s, 45.00

tar LIRE.
Vest Pocket Reference Annual.

i,Zre^Dnmlnlon Brewery Company. Lim
ited. Toronto. Mr. William Ross, manager,

- en™ j„"st ls?n;d th,’ir Vest Pocket Réfer-
b m I for “î1- The work, which

- ms

It contains facts In regard t.. all the noted 
winners of the- turf, rowing 

. “cycle, skating, curling snd nth 
It Is a handy little volume 

R Preelated by those who 
Enough to posse*ss a copy.

iiMr. Caswell Is Positive.
After a great deal of talk, Aid. Sheppard 

asked Mr. Caswell whether the board 
legally enter Into the contract In face of 
the bylaw.

Mr. Caswell: No.
The Mayor. If that Is what you mean 

will tell you what the Council could do ’ 
could change that bylaw at Its pleasure

Aid. Bowman suggested that It was near 
6 o’clock and any decision was out of the 
question.

Telephone Service Committee.
Aid. Urquhart’s Telephone Service Com

mittee has sent on the following report :
We have procured almost all data and 

evidence and facts that can at present he 
obtained regarding the operation and 
structlon- of telephones. That the City 
Clerk has sent out to all telephone sub
scribers and to others who applied for the 
same, copies of the proposed telephone con
tract, and subscriptions are constantly be
ing handed ln. That no canvassers -.ave 
been employed because of want of funds 
for the payment of them. We would re
commend to the Incoming Council that a 
special committee, consisting of six mem
bers aud the Mayor, be appointed, to 
tinue the work of the existing Special i>>m- 
mlttee.

Althn canvassers have not been employed, 
500 contracts have been signed.

The Governor-General declines to order 
the release of Herbert Hobbs, convicted of 
stealing lead pipe.

Skates, Table Cutlery and 
Plated Ware.

could
ed

and ths
Aid to Children.

Editor World: Permit me to call the at
tention of your readers to the work of the 
Salvation Army Children's Home ln this 
city. We have always a number of lltt e 
ones under our care and will be grateful 
for any remembrance of our work at this 
time; gifts of food, clothing or tovs wou'd 
be acceptable. We wish to brighten the 
lives of these poor little homeless ones at 
Christmas time. The address of the bon
is: The Evangeline Home, 68 Farley-avChue' 
Or. if any friends will send a post card or 
telephone 1444, their contributions will be 
culled for. Mrs. Blanche Read

Men’s, n

cricket," 
er sport a. 

nnd much ap- 
are. fortunate

SKATES—25 pairs at 10c pair. Acme No. 5 at 35c. Hard steel, nickel- 
plated, $1.00.

HOCKEY SKATES—From 35c to $2.50 per pair.
HOCKEY STICKS—From 10c up.
CARVERS—25 sets in cases from $2.00 to $6.00.

TABLE CUTLERY and PLATED WARE at 25 PER CENT. DISCOUNT.

135
Will the Bylaw Go t

Thc board adjourned till to-day, the 
Major, as all parties were standing up to 
go, still talking of the Idea of changing 
the bylaw to favor this particular contract. GAZE’S TOURSast Per»ian Lamb Gauntlet»

rat ?na Pf'y °î ierslan Lamb Gauntlets 
. can he obtained for a - very low price i t 

Camming s men's furnishing establishment 
streets 5t°r0’ corner YonSe and Edward’

9New LlghtB In February.
The board had already practically agreed 

to accept the following change as proposed 
by the Carbon Company.:

. A1„ 2. The company agree to erect or have
v niiaren m Aid Society. ready for use upon the streets of the city

The monthly meeting of the Board of 011 or before the 1st day of February, 1001, 
Management of this society wns held yes the minimum number of eight hundred 
terday. The cases for Novemher were re- (800) lamps, as designated by said secretary 

103, Involving the Interests of 118 ,,n or before December 31st, 1900: and
col dren: 67 of these were ln the Children’s thereupon to light the same and keep the 
■court. Owing to a quarantine at the shel-1 «aiue lighted for the period of each day as 
**r’ the number of children received and ! herein provided.
jmoharged was less than usual. The num- Mr. Mel.aughlln said he would count upon 
D.er ad mit ted» was 21, and that of those dis- the co-operation of the Council In making 
cuarged was 15. | an arrangement with Manager Pearson of

the Gas Company to continue the present 
service until Feb. 1, when the new lamps 
would be installed.

THOS. MEREDITH & CO.. 156 King St. E. Independent and personally conducted

To All Porta of the World.
R. M. MELVILLE,

General Agent for Ontario, Toronto.

T8 4561
'A Fine Steamer.

The new 9000-ton twin-screw steamer, 
Lake Champlain, of the Blder-Dempeter Co., 
will leave St. John on the 28th Inst., calling 
at Halifax. She is luxuriously furnished 
and la np-to-date ln every particular. Those 
wishing to reserve accommodation should 
apply Immediately to S. J. Sharp, Western 
Manager, 80 Yonge-street.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, AUCTION SAX US.

A ÜOTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
UX Freehold Property ln the City ol 
oronto

1ihrist- 
t that Atlantic Transport Line,The Kentucky at Port Said.

Port Said, Dec. 20.—The United States 
1>ntflovthln Kentucky arrived here .it 8 
o’clock this morning.

(Late of 198 King St. West)
.No. 1 Clarence-squarc, corner Spadlna- 

avenue, Toronto, Can., treats Chronic Dis
poses, and makes a specialty of Skin Dis
eases, as Pimples. Ulcers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES as impotency. Ster
ility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the 
result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet 
and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
Galvanism, the only method without pain 
and all bad after effects.

DISEASE'S OF WUMEN-Pttlnful, profuse 
or suppressed menstruation, ulcerntlox, leu- 
corrhoea, and all displacements of the 
womb. 135

Office Hours—9 a.m. to & p.m. Sunday» 
1 to 3 p.m.

Pursuant to the provisions of the will of 
the late R. W. Phipps, there will be of
fered for sale by puMlfc auction, at the 
Auction Rooms of Charles M. Henderson, 
s<-89 King-street east, Toronto, on Satur- 
day, the 22nd day of December, 1900. at 
12 o clock noom. the house and premises 
known ns No. 253 Rlchmond-street west, 
Toronto, having a frontage of about 26 feet 
by a depth of 80 feet more or less 

Terms: Ten per cent, of purchase money 
to be paid on date of sale, balance In 15 
days thereafter.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to

NEW YORK-LONDON.
Manitou . * . . . 
Minnehaha.. • 
Meieaba..............

Dee. 16
22

mm. 29

| Out of sorts
I with
J Soap Powders 

-then your pack
age does not look 
like this

Minneapolis Jan. B
All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted

------ . All state rooms
hirst

DS That JAMEThere Was No Anxiety.
As soon as the board met the Mayor said: 

I want to say something before the busi
ness begins. I understand that there has 
been a great deal of dissatisfaction because 
I was absent from the city.

Aid. Sheppard:
Aid. Spence: It did not reach my ears.
The Mayor (to Aid. Sheppard): Why, 1 

understand you expressed it.
Aid. Shenpard: If anyone, has told you so 

they were dealing in imagination.
Aid. Bowman: I did not know you were 

out of the city at all.
The Mayor explained that he had not 

taken all the holiday to which he was en
titled at midsummer; but the controllers 
looked utterly uninterested In what he was 
saving.

Mr. Farqiihar made a long speech to the 
board on the subject of the Interest oir 
the claim he has against the city.

His statements were contradicted, and 
upon Mr. Caswell saying he had made an 
entry of a former request of Mr. Farquhar. 
the matter dropped.

Strike for Bigger Pay.
A deputy returning officer named Rol 

stun made a peppery demand for increased 
wages for the additional hours of polling 
In the forthcoming municipal election. After 
the Mayor and Mr. Rolston had discussed

with every convenience, 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passenger* carried from New York to 
London.

Apply to R. M. Melville. Canadian Pas
senger Age

Spot.
Bid you ever have that 

» 7tla tickling spot in 
I .throat ? Felt as if you 

could almost touch it with 
your finger, didn’t it? How 

I hard you tried to reach it, 
but couldn’t !

senger AgcntiMfO

If
: s what

packets of bird seed say. 
Weigh them and 
Cottams Seed takes 16 
ozs., and gives full weight 
and value every time.
NOTICE

EL.»™*

Toronto-atreet. Toronto.

î of the 
i* chrlst- 
•l«‘âs and 
Joseph- 

Bernard- 
i:-street, 
>et, $0.

never heard there was.your

Jagg, 
5#!i%

T. A. GIBSON,
Vendors’ Solicitor, 

43 Adelaide-street east, Toronto. 
Toronto, Dec. 10, 1900. ==i lb.?Dividend of the L. E. & W.

New’ York, Dec. 20.—The directors of the 
Lake Erie and Western Railroad Company 
have declared a dividend of 2 per cent, on 
the preferred stock. This Is the same 
amount which was declared ln July this 
year.

653
It's easy with Vapo- 

L-resolene, for you breathe it. There’s 
nothing in the world equal to it for 
stopping these tickling coughs ; and 

s so pleasant, too. For asthma, 
croup, bronchitis, v 
►hooping-cough, it’s 
temedy.

AFGHAN ANTI-TRAMP LAW.It some
Men Not Employed Mast Serve la 

the Ameer’s Army, see.
London, Doc, 20.—The Ameer of Afghan

istan has Issued qn order that all the 
young men thruout the country who have 
not permanent employment must serve in 
the army. The Ameer speaks of the 
boundary treaties with the British and

► Jail.

this fall
a larges 

under lu- 
t fraudw- 
tvithdrew 
f»d States 
ced to a 
t of Cor«

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr.
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
end every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the rood and ex- Russian Governments,which have fixed the 
posed to all kinds of weather, bur have frontiers ot Afghanistan, as the fulfilment 
never been troubled with rheumatism since, of a vision he had when he 'came to the 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ throne, ln which he was instructed to 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It build a wall round the country. The people 
to others, as it did so much for me. ed must defend the wall with their lives.

catarrh, and 
the greati The Chosen Friend*.

New York. Dec. 20.—Justice Leventrltt, in 
the Supreme Court to-day. appointed 
Jacques H. Herts receiver ln this State for 
the order of the Chosen Friends.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator, it 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 

I In marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

__  a complaint

^of Pearline
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..$250..GRANDEST

STOCK PIANOS Best 3
Pedal Piano

IN in
Canada for the 

Price.TORONTO.

Gas,Electric ’Combination Eixturcs
We have a limited number of each kind, which 

we must clear out before Christmas. All imported 
goods, elegant designs, at less than cost.

SPECIAL.
Handsome Portable Gas Stands, suitable for Christmas 

presents, from $2.50 each.

THE BENNETT & WRIGHT CO., Limited 72 QUEEN 
STREET EAST.
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xxsoooooor :tooooexx»:.: «xkkkîoooo cxxxxxxxxhxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxA Huge 
Stock of,... BOOKS s SsA Farmer, His Daughter and His 

Daughter-in-Law All Killed 
in an Instant.

irp Rise in Ci 
cago YiThrown on the Market 

at Christmas Time
Z

I gàAlbert BritnelTs 
Ne w Book Stock

feature» Iafiaend 
Grain, rrodnce 

L ^garketa—The d 
X London and 
i Goaalp-

TRIED TO GO AHEAD OF AN EXPRESS. £ u«

ifAn Awful Smash Hear Barrie on sythe G.T.R. Early Yesterday 
Moraine.

Barrie, Ont., Dec. 20.—Thomas Lennox, e 
/armer about 60 years of age* residing in. 
Flos, near Phelpston, his daughter, and 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. James Lennox, were 
instantly killed by the Penetang express 
at 6.45 this morning.

Just as they drove out from their gate 
the Penetang express was approaching the 
railway crossing, which was not over a few 
rods away.

Mr. Lennox whipped his horses Into a 
gallop In an attempt to cross before the 
train, but the rig was struck, and all the 
occupants and both houses killed.

Lennoe was a well-to-do farmer. He 
* leaves a widow and a family of six boys 

and two girls, mostly grown up. Mrs. 
James Lennox leaves a small family of tit
tle children.

if! World
'Hi Ill's (l;l 

là Liverpool to-daj- 
Ud per rental, and ra 
Zinged to Vfed per c.

Paris wheat Intone 
' —itlmee, and flourIt’s Safer to Come 

on Saturday
f. v;Is being sold at prices with which none can compare— 

book bargains such as you have not heard of before. ai9 !< c At Chicago to-day 
{&*# wheat declined t 

torn made a marked 
Liverpool'» grain ex 

Saturday, Monday an 
'Stand 25.

The Chicago and n 
i ..changes will close 

main closed till Weds 
Argentine shipment! 

Jmve been about 71, 
WEt expected to aggn 

non for the year.
The Cincinnati Prici 

wheat and more eon 
marketed. Wheat Cl 
unchanged. Limited 
wheat, showing unfa 
fn’i'gfirg. Hog-packin 
week 605,000. as agali 

week of last

Lists were published on Saturday and a week before— 
but here s a list that gives added emphasis to the unlimited 
chances:

1

g U
[CS 4

18EVERT BOOK A GEM OP BOOKDOM.

$4.00 J/yÆ The pressure increases. The discomfort of buying, lost n 
jjffl somewhat in this courteous, wide-aisled store, will be^at its height 

I on Monday. In every line of this ad. there s1" an inducement to 
shop Saturday. Practically undiminished stocks are here to 

select from—much improved organization for handling tl^e crowd—but you will help us 
bes by not putting off till Monclay what you can do to-morrow.

$1.00Books for 
75c and

.Books that have been closed to the book stores—heretofore sold 
only by subscription agents, at $3 to $5 each.

Handsome large volumes, beautiful gilt cover decorations, large 
type, fine paper. By a lucky stroke we got 560 of them—an unusual 
chance of trade.

Here’s the list—and perhaps you’ll recognize in the lot the book 
some book agent sought to.sell you for $5.
“Heroes of the Dark Continent, and How 

Stanley Found Emin Pasha,” by J. W.
Bnel, a $3.50 book for ................ yg

“The Beautiful Story.” by Rev. T. DeWltt 
Talmage, colored plates and presentation 
Page, a $5.00 book for ................ | QQ

“Golden Memories of the Book of Books,” 
in picture, song and story, nearly 200 il
lustrations, a $3.50 book for

\
I

g IkemplMr». Li ore Well at* 80.
Boat

célébraon, Dec. 20.—Mrs. Mery A. Livermore 
•ted her eightieth birthday anniver

sary yesterday. In the afternoon a recep
tion waa given bar In Melroee City Hall by 
the Melrose Woman'a Club and the Wo
man'» Christian Temperance Union. Mrs. 
Lit ermore received alone and made quite 
an address. She Is In good health and 
tlnnes her active life with vigor.
Americas, Firm Got British Contract 

London. Dec. 20.—McEwan & Co., who 
have secured a contract to furnish 2000 tons 
of steel rails and fishplates for the Vic 
torian raHways, have placed the order with 
the Illinois Steel Company of Chicago.

£
spending

TO-day's Montreal 
barrels; market quietto please youcon-

! m“The Oriental World,” by Rev. T. DeWett 
Talmnge, the harvest of the author’s actual 

journeying», & $4.00 book for g Leading Wh 
Following -are the 

riant wheat cent 
Cash. 

.$....
: 6*73 
. « 70% 

.. 0 75% 
mit. red .. 0 77% 
mit. white. 0 77% 
nth. No. -1

JbSoSÎ’no.' i
hard ............ 0 73

Minneapolis No.
1 northern............

GRAIN AND

Boys’ Gift ClothingMen’s Overcoats1.00

£We had 600 of “The Queen’s Reign,” a con
cise pictorial history of the century, by 
Sir Waiter Besant—a handsome gift vol
ume that sold by subscription for $2.50, 
printed on handsome plate paper, hun
dreds of portraits and engravings— 
just 200 left now—they go out at ..

Art Calendars.
In Calendars we also eliminate the profits 

of “style and fancy,” and sell beautlfuJ 
things for just what they are worth.

40c will buy 75c Calendars.
25c will buy 50c Calendars.
20c will buy 40c Calendars.
15c will buy 25c Calendars.
10c—there’s thousands of them.

rgYork"..
lwaukee .. 
. Louis ..

JUST 5.00—Buys a Blue or a Black Beaver Over
coat, single or double-breasted, 

lined with good tweed, velvet collars. They were worth 
$7.50^11 this week. If you give him one and it doesn’t 
exactly fit—why, we’ll alter it until it does—after 
Christmas.

JUST 7.50—Buys a finer Blue or Black Beaver 
** * Overcoat, cut with the very latest

box back, sewn throughout with silk, velvet collars, serge 
or shepherd plaid linings, mohair sleeve lining, all single- 
breasted fly-front style. 1 his coat retails to-day -i rn 
at icxoo. Saturday to Christmas buyers . . Z.0U

JUST jO.OO-Buys our Best English Blue, Black or Brown Beaver Overcoat, lined
with fançy ttveed, fine velvet collar, either single ot double-breasted. 

This is our best smooth-faced winter coat, and will make an admirable gift, worth < a 
a- to-day 13.50, Saturday ... . . . . IU.UU
V JUST 15.00-Bu>s the “ swellest”
” the finest grey imported all-wool cheviot, the very newest bo back

shape, handsome satin and Scotch check worsted linings, velvet arm protectors, or lined 
throughout with black clay worsted silk, velvet collar, plush pockets. The nob- <r nn 
biest young man’s coat made, worth 18.00, last Saturday before Christmas . Ib.UU

The broadest variety of carefully selected, well made 1 
and well displayed clothing makes decisions easy and pur
chases most highly satisfactory. 1
FOR 3.75—You may buy the boy an Imported English Beaver Jj 

Reefer, in blue and black, fancy plaid or tweed lin- Ç 
ings, velvet or storm collar, sizes 27 to 33, selling to-day for n ir fj 
5.00, the last Saturday before Christmas . . . u./U xj

FOR 4.50—You may buy the boy a Blue or Black Beaver Over- "j 
coat, check linings, fly front style, velvet collar, ^ 

stitched throughout with sflî-, sizes 28 to 33, selling to-day « rn 
for 5.00, the last Saturday before Christmas , . 4.011

FOR 3.50—You may buy ‘ the boy a Three-Piece Blue Serge V 
Suit, farmers’ satin linings, worth 4.25, last n rn 5i 

Saturday before Christmas ...... U.DU g]
FOR 4.25—You may buy the boy a Navy Blue Hard Twisted 

* English Worsted Serge Suit, single and double- 
breasted styles, the favorite suit in the boys’ department, well 
known to many prudent buyers, lined with farmers’ satin, / OP 
worth 6.00, the last Saturday before Christmas . . n.ZD

FOR 7.50—You may buy the boy the best Three-Piece Suit we 
make for him, fine Oxford grey English clay 

twilled worsted, lined with satin-finished Italian cloth, stitched 
throughont with silk, just entered into stock, made specially for 
Christmas trade.

FOR 7.95—A Youth’s or Young Man’s All-Wool Grey Cheviot 
Overcoat, fancy plaid linings, velvet collar, for 

gentlemen's sons, worth 10.00 to-day, the last Saturday n nr 
before Christmas , . . . / .wU

x
ItsFIrst Dividend. O ...

'The St. George’s Hall Company, Limited, 
has declared a dividend this year, for the 
first time rince the building was erected, in 1890. ’

...60

x
.75 0 71\

“Story of Man,” a History of the Human 
Race, nearly 60C 
colored plates, a

USED MONEY OF A CLIENT. 

Former Connecticut 9
splendid engravings and 
$4.90 book for | QQ

Senator Dis
barred for Crookedness

;ÏTST35
■was disbarred from further practice In the 
com-ts of Connecticut by Judge Robinson, 
in ttxe Superior Court, yesterday. Callahan 
irae charged w*th not returning about $30X) 
of the funds of the will of William F 
wllman, of which he was trustee. He testi
fied, during the hearing in hts case, that 
■MWt ” the money was expended for po
litical purposes, when he was a candidate 
for State Senator. He is a well-known 
Democratic politicien In Connecticut.

Shepp’s “Heroes of Five Wars,” embracing 
the principal events of American History, 
the Battles of that Nation on Land and 
Sea—a book for an American 
friend—a $4.00 book for..............

“The World’s Unknown,” a fascinating 
book about the wonderful things seen by 
famous explorers In the least-known 
tries of the globe, from torrid climes fifl 
to frozen zones, a $2.00 book for . ..I.UU

“Roses and Thorns of Paris and London,” 
a review of the virtues and vices of the 
two greatest cities of the earth, embel
lished with original Illustrations, 1 fin 
a $5.00 book for.............................. I.UU

“Royal Photograph Gallery,” Dr. John 
Clark Redpath’s famous work of the 
Jestic and Inspiring In Nature, Art and 
History, hundreds of portraits of great 
rulers and statesmen, tinted en
gravings, a $6.00 book fofr .........

"Bud's Manual of Self Help,” a great work 
for buUdlng the mind of a boy, a 
$3.00 book for................................

Floor—Ontario pater 
$3.85; straight rollers, 

patents, $4.4t 
these prices Inceg?Toronto..75 For Sabbath School

Teachers.
You’re going to give your scholars a small 

token of the happy Yuletlde. 
boxes of 50 Art Calendars, comprising an 
assortment of little flve-cent calendars—the 
50 for 75c. This Is a SPECIAL-a snap 
that came our way because of the mistake 
of a New York shipping clerk.

Wheat—Ontario red 
and west; 64c mlddl< 
quoted easy at 62c w. 
01c, grinding lu transi

Oats—Quoted at 2d 
/ 26*c middle, 27c east
I Barley—Quoted at 4 

and 87c to 38c for No

We have

gKNEW HIS BUSINESS.
Knew Somethin» Besides What He 

. Rend in Books.
The wise, up-to-date, modern doctor 1» 

co longer tied down to the hand and fast 
rules of what his medical books say he 
shall use, and what he may withhold In 
tre.an» fcl. patient.

tul doctor nowadays U the 
one who 1, quiok to «Tail hlmsett of any 
u-medy, new or old, which holds out a 
chance of core, no matter Whether it Is Ai- 
Jops-thtc, Homeopathic or neither one 
. ï.r' Jannla®“, 1" an interesting article on 
Indigestion and dyspepsia, says; “Nine- 
tenths of all people who apply to me for 
advice and treatment think they hare this 
ailment or that aliment, but I And on 
close examination, that their whole trouble 
arises from poor digestion.

They have little appetite, and If they do 
have an appetite the food they eat does 
them no good. Why? Because it la but 
half digested, causing turn blood, weak 
nerves, sleeplessness, aching bonce, pains 
In chest, formation of gases, belching etc 
They tell me they believe thev have con
sumption, or heart disease, rheumatism 
nervous prostration, sn. fact, most every 
disease but the right one.

“In reality, the whole trouble Is in the 
stomach,and nowhere else. Now,what do I 
do with such people? I don't feed them on 
pre-dlgeeted foods, like babies, nor "stom
ach bitters," nor patent nostrums, which 
1 know nothing about. No honorable phy
sician will prescribe a remedy unless he 
knows what It contains and Its probable effects.

Kor all such patients I have but one 
prescription; I advise them to go to the 
nearest drug store and get a 50-cent box of 
Htcart's Dyspepsia Tablets. I use them 
w ith remarkable suqcess in all cases of In
digestion and stomach trouble, because I 
know what Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
consist of, and what they will do. They 
contain the vegetable essences, diastase 
a nil government-test pepsin, which are the 
things every weak stomach lacks to re 
store natural digestive vigor, and If I had 
dyspepsia myself It Is the one remedy I 
should tike.’

' When a patient comes to me. complain
ing of dull headaches, soir stomach, bad 
taste, nervousness, belching of gaa. or heart 
trouble, which Is generally caused from 
Indigestion, I tell him to take one or twe 
of Stuart’s Tablets after each meal, 
and as often during the dnv as he 
has any trouble, and I feel confident I 
have given that patient the best advice I 
cculd give."

Stuart’s

if Peas—Quoted at 60c 
middle, 62c east,

ed at «T
Bibles.

mn- If you can find, any Bible In our stock 
le not a half-price bargain you tan J5CT"that 

have the book. 8 Men’s Suits S JCprn—Canadian, 42c 
can, 44%c to 4bc on tr

Fjtoin-Clty mWa~^i 
shorts at $18, hi car 1

‘j Oatmeal—Quoted at ; 
' $8.30 by the barrel, c 
I la car lots.

1.00 Sunday School Gift Books ififThe JUST 6.50—Buys a Black All-Wool English Cheviot Suit, with either a single or 
double-breasted coat, lined with farmers’ satin, a bargain for n p#> 

8.oo, a perfect fit at every point, for . . . . . . D.9U

You can give every member of your class 
a book. For 10c, 14c and 17c we have thou 
sands of popular story books—the 
Mildred' and Elsie series, and othera..75 Pansy, ifJUST 10.00-Bl,Ys a Black Clay Worsted Suit, that sells to day for 12.50, single-

breasted coats and double-breasted vests, satin finished Italian cloth 
linings, highest quality sleeve linings, silk stitched, satin piped edges, a truly hand- ia 

an some, genteel dress suit, sizes 34 to 44, last Saturday before Christmas . IU.UU

g JUST

Complete Works of the Authors.
We have more of these than any bookstore. In every instance 

price is below the publishers’ prices—sometimes just halt We have the 
complete works of these authors, in uniform bindings :

Gibbon 
Carlyle 
George Eliot 
Shakespeare 
Herbert Spencer

Last Year’s Annuals.
Just as good as current annuals to all 

who have not read them—
“Girl’s Own,” regular $1.75. 7
"The Leisure Hour,” reg. $1.50. *1
“Sunday at Home,” reg. $1.50.

Current Annuals.

our Toromto 8m 
I St. Lawrence sugar 

tows; Granulated, $5.1 
*4.23. These prices e 

- carload lots 5o les».
I" «T. LAWR1S.M

Hints on What to Give
FROM OUR GROUND FLOOR12.00—Bl,ys a 15.00 Blue English Worsted Serge Suit, lined with twilled Italian 

cloth, silk or satin facings, silk sewn throughout, your choice of either 
single or double-breasted coats or vests, very fashionable trousers, a clearance to- in nn 
morrow at ........ . IZ.UU

\Dickens 
Guizot 
Grote 
Darwin 
Von Goethe

Thackeray
Ruskfln
Green
Schiller

High class Imported Neckwear. 
Steel Hod Umbrella.
Pearl Handle Pocket Knife. 
African Congo Walking Cane. 
Nickel Handle Shaving Brush.

5f FOR 25c—WHAT t
A Fine Silk Necktie.
Pair of Fancy Suspenders.
Faucy Neck Muffler.
Silk Handkerchief.
Pair Wool Gloves.
Hemstitched Linen Handkerchief.
I’al.- of Cashmere Hoe*
Pa r of Gents’ Faucy Gaiters.
Nice Hairbrush.
Gold Plated Cuff Links.
Gold Plated Tie Pin.
Three Linen Collars.
Good Pen Knife.
Boys’ Gtey and Black Astrachan Cap». 
Children’s Silk Toques.

FOR 50c—WHAT f 
Pair Fancy Silk Suspenders, In separate

boa.
A Handsome Pure Silk Tie.
A Silk Square Muffler.
Pair of Heavy Wool 

Gloves.
Heavy Boiled Gold Cuff Links.
Men's or Boys’ Fancy Wool Sweater». 
Stilt of Underwear.
White Shirt or Colored Shirt.
Flue Hair Brush.
Horn Handle Pocket Knife.
Pair of Silk kmlmxdereil Sox.
Suit of Shetland Wool Underwear, i 

FOR 75c—WHAT »
Lined Kid Gloves.
Extra Fine Silk Suspenders—In fancy box. 
Half dozen Lin -n Hsnikc chiefs.in ta box. 
Beautiful Silk Square Muffler.

Receipts of farm 
bushels of 
itraw and lSTdraeMd
U vertes of Xmas turk< 
. Wheat—1700 bushels 
White, 600 bushels at 1 
at 68c to 68%c; goose, 
to 62c. and 1 load of a 

Barley—700 bushels,a 
Oats—1500 bushels so 

. Rye—200 bushels sold 
S Hay—24 loads sold 
per ton.

Straw—2 loads of eh

< Û MEN’S EXTRA HEAVY-WEIGHT IMPORTED ENGLISH WORSTED TROUSERS“From Jest to Earnest”
“Infellee.”
“Ben Hur.”
"Men With a Mise^m.’*- 
“The Days of Bruce.”
“Wych Hazel.”
Shelves of $1 Books at 50c each.
A splendid lot of handKomely-honnd books 

for young folks and grown-up—all gilt cov
ers and all-round gilt edges.

Ebony Back Hair Brush. 
Pair finest quality Rubbers. 
Patl*Pdi<!t Velvet Front SlipGrey and black stripes or blue-grey and black stripes, side and hip pockets, fit as perfectly 

as any tailor can make a trouser for any price, made specially for Christmas trade. 
To-morrow . . ’ . ....

ppers.

X
Willie Dress Shirt.

: 3.75t-

»
for f i.oo—what t *

New Oxford Muffler—In fancy box. 
pRl^rRd8tl 4i Dogskin Driving Gloves. 
Pair of Lined Mocha Gloves.
Finest 8Mk Sq 
Handsome White Silk Handkerchiefs. 
Fancy SHk. Suspenders, with gilt buckles 

end real calf ends—lu fancy box.
Silver Mounted Walking Cane.
Paragon Frame Umbrella.
8 Pairs of Fine Sox In fancy box.
Fancy Cambric Shirt.
English Flowing End Silk Ties.
Men’s Fur Felt Fedora and Stiff Hats. 
Pair of Beautiful Alligator Slipper»
Pair of Boys’ Boots.

FOR $1.25—WHAT f
Extra Fine Linen Reindeer Gïôves.
Silk Oxford Mufflers, silk or satin lined, 

in neat box.
Choice Crook Handled Walking Cane, 

sliver mounted.
Pair of Astrachan Gauntlets.
A Soft or Stiff Fur Felt Hat-newest 

shapes.
The Finest Leather Slippers.

| A Chance for 
S 200 feet

to walk away in a 3.50 Patent 
Leather shoe—mind you, of 
the finest quality, made on 
the :new flat lasts, kid top ; 
also a chance for several hun

dred feet to wear a 3.00 Box Calf Laoe Boot ^ qq 
at the cost of . . 1- Ho

3.00 Derbys 
for 1.98.

Welcome news yue—and
true because we print it. 
Black and brown, every 
shape, the latest of fashion’s 
creations.

il‘•Young England,” for 1900, $1.25. 
“iSunday Annual,” tor 1900, 75c.

uare Mufflers.
Grand Book for a Boy’s Gift

"England® Battles by iSea and Land,” a 
great book for boys, bigger volumes than 
the “Boys’ Own.” and just as handsomely 
bound, over 1400 pages, handsomely Illus
trated, was published in (London, and Is 
up-to-date, including the present 
Boer war, a $4.50 book for.......

ton.new
m' . Dressed Hogs—Price* 
Jw $7.76 per cwt. WtiTlan 
Aft 120 dressed hogs at a 

f John H. Wickson,
F Henry Wickson, batch 
F? Market, baa commence 
F self in stall No. 7, Si 

Bp. Mr. Wickson Is one c 
H and promising young 
m trade. His father ha 
£ honest dealing and 
^ the best of 
■md the son is bound 

! Hy name. See Ms a 
I? other column. 
fr Dawson A Co., wd 
M. dealers, received a col 
j of VaJegj 
8 one oar

“Uhums,” the Prtice of Boys’ Annuals, 
for 1900, $1.65.

“Young Canada,” for 90c. 8Just oni? 1.98Saturday
Boys’ Grey Astrachan Caps, worth 50c, Satur

day 25c.
Patriotic Picture Books 

for Little Folks.
The Nelson Book.
Rulle Britannia.
Soldiers of the Queen
British Empire.
Tommy Atkins.
“Attention!”

-These magnificently colored books are re
plete with beautiful Illustrations. Regular 
30c and 35c books, fpr

Thousands ot ChilAen’s Toy Books, from 
lc to $1.

Chatterbox for 1899, at 45c.
ITbafterbox for 1900 at 65c.
FOUR HE NT Y BOOKS at 23c: strong 

cloth binding. “Jack Archer, ” “The Boy 
Knlrh?." "The Cornet ot Horse,” and “The 
Golden Canon.”

1,000 Dollar Books for
“Dean Farrar’s Works,” “Life of Christ,” 

“Seekers After God,” “Early Days Kfi 
of Christianity.”....................................

1000 Books at 10c. worth 15c.
1200 Books at 13c, worth 20c.
900 books at 18c each, Pansy, Elsie and 

Mildred -series.
150 Rooks at 18c each. Balltintyne Books 

for Boys.
1000 Books at 30c each.
Thousands of Books at 40c each. Fine 

large edition, usually sold at 75c.
“At the Mercy of Tiberius.”
“Queechy.”
“Titus: a Comrade of the Gross.”

u To-morrow our busiest day. Come early.
M Hockey Boots. Everything that’s right, finest Rus-

J sia pebble leather, for man

Lined Leather
1.50 Boys’ Genuine Grey Lamb Caps, fine curls, 

a sensible and generous gift, 2.00, 2.50 and 3.00.2.00Secure one at once, for 100 copiés won’t 
test long during these Christmas gift days. 
A book that will help make a manly mai 
of your boy. «

or boy
0' kinds o

We wish to emphasize again the desirabilit 
Department of ours to lady gift-buyers. It 
î that is a positive pleasure for ladies to 
er the price heads, and also quote some l

5Î Gifts to Smokers.
** different from the ordinary cigar — 

We group again some gift thing: 
Sat urday only.

ot this Cigar 
so altogether 
urchase here. 
Î bargains for

Art Picture Books.
94.00 Books for $1.00.

From the Atlantic to the Pacific. 
Sights and Scene» of the World. 
Sunny Lande of Eastern Continent.

«
15c and 20c each.

n<rf‘i Jamaica 
emeus end 

the Xmu trade. This 
fc ment of the season.
: Greta—

Wheat, irtilte, bahh 
K “ red, bush .. 

B " Me, bush ..
„ ' goose, bush
Oats, bush. .
Barley, bush.
Rye, bush ...

I
FOR 75c*

Nickel Cigar Case.
Leather Cigar Case.

FOR fl.OO.
FOR SMOKERS.

Briar Pipes, in cases. "*•
Handsome Cigar Cases.
Box of 50 Cigars.
Pound Package of Jamieson’s Smok

ing Mixture.
Pound Tin of T. & B. Tobacco. 
Amber Cigar Holder, in case.
Bo>X of IQ Picked Havana (Mgars. 

FOR $1.25.
A box of 25 Holyrood Cigars.
A Cigar Case.
And a score of other useful things.

FOR 25c.
French Briar Pipe.
English Rubber Pouch.
Six Good Cigars. , _ .
14-lb. Package of Jamieson’s Smok

ing Mixture.
A nice Cigar Case.

FOR 60c.
FOR SMOKERS.

An English Rubber Pouch.
A French Briar Pipe, with German 

Silver Mounts.
A Leather Cigar Case.
%-lb. Package Jamieson s Smoking 

55 Mixture. _^-pound Tin Old Chum Smoking 
Tobacco. . . __ .

14-pound T. & B. Smoking Tobacco.

BARGAINS FOR SMOKERS 
Satnrdey Only.

A Tour Through Northern Europe. 
Napoleon, From Corsica to St. He'ena. 
Royal Photograph Gallery of the Inspir

ing In Nature’s Wonders.
STORE OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL CHRISTMAS.5fDyepemde Tbb'etR are l«rze, 

plcasant-tastlng lozenges, containing dlas- 
taee and pepsin, combined with fp-.ilt and 
vegetable eseenees. They are not cathartic, 
and do not act on any particular,orgnn like 
ordinary dnign, bat simply act entirely on 
the food eaten. They are a natural diges
tive, pure and «Impie.

Stuart’» Dyspepsia Tablets are sold hy 
druggist» at 80 cents per package through
out the United State», Canada and Great Britain.

Briar 7c Plug.
Banner Smoking, 3c Plug.
Myrtle Navy, O! d Gold, Seal of 

North Carolina, 8c package.
Ed Padre, Boston La Fortnna, 10c 

Cigars for 6c.
Gold Point, Lafayette, Peg top 

Cigare, 7 for 25e.
Board of Trade Cigars, 7 for 25c. 
Mastiff. Tonka, Morning Dew, 8c 

package.

PHILIP JAMIESONLarge, handsome rofl times, beautifully 
bound, with gilt lettering, hundred* of pho- 
togravuree, with letter press, by the fam
ous traveller. Stoddart. These books will 
adorn any table, published to sell at $3 
and $4, your choice, while they 
last, at ............ ...........................

£ buih. ........ .
Peas, bush ......... S
Buckwheat, boeh .. 

Poultry—
Spring chickens, per 
fyrheya, per lb ... 
"bring ducks, per i
Geeae, per lb .........

Seed
4**ft*> choice, No. 
AlMkc good. No. 2.
Tlm„C.L0Ter'Per bU8t1--Timothy, per bush..

«•T and Straw—
Per ton .........

mSZ: s^’ per t
Dairy Prodn 
^*er. m. roll». ... 
Kgga, new laid ... 

»J®MJ held, per doa. 
Fruit* and Vesetai 

Potatoes, new, per 
Carrots, per bag ... 
Beeta, per bag ..... 
Apples, per bbl. ...
r.KK***8’ p,r ba*- •Cabbage, per dox. 
Bed cabbage, per dn 
Onions, per bag . J 

v»e»li Meats—
Bref, forequarters, 

t Beef, hindquarters, ‘
I^amh, per tb ..........
Mutton, carcase, per 

; Veal, carcase, per ! 
[i. Dressed bogs, sow* 

«'v Dressed hogs, cwt .

i:oo
THE BOUNDED CORNER «

Yon^e and Queen Streets. g
>(KK>înXHKXKK?(î(?ïXXXXXKK)(XKKXKKXKiO{XXXXXîO««(XKî(Xî(Mîfl(XXXXXXK?(HXXXîO{î(XXX

Picturesque Canada
Four Handfiome Volume».

Here is a book Indeed for sending out of 
the country, or sending onywhere—« ,vork 
that has been widely adveriised of late as 
worth $21.60. We sell the complete ant, 
bound in ' four handy volumes, with 
all the thousands of illustrations, 
each volume complete in 11- gQ
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bee® questioned.
The Conduct of a Child. I Count’» Counsel In Reply.

-, this ncrl.i.l ac-1 Counsel for Count de Chsts'laue. M.i’tre coTdlng t“ counsel? had resembled that of Bonnat contended that Wertheimer had
. .0,1113 He was surmised at hla wrong- h<‘™ striving to prevent the ease frun com-do4ng andHrequested his creditors to k, T |ng before the courts but the result had

rmiiH «ip rp«l extent of his In- unfortunate for him, as the uaf ire
deb?edness ^ Tetter the count a firmed that of Wertheimer’s business must be exposed. Th ,hfs o^t brother wmtld wy Wertheimer. Maître Bonnat said Mr. George J. G mid The Question of the
hut thru his brothier’s lawyers, not thru considered that Werthimer had given credit teachers occupied the attention
bis (the count’s) hands. "What nn effront," to a y "e rig marrleil eo;i|de who had no Public School Board at the meeting i.«,
said commeT. "Count Boni was thus obliged tboro comprrheuslun of the value of money, g '*Kt
to admit that hfs brother wood not trust on ternis very advantageous to hlmse.f “J»"1’ A motion was made by Trustee 
him with money." C,s that Wertheimer had Davis that teacher, not marked higherabused the confidence of the young pe »p e, than three hv the. . .! and If the latter had committed follies. It , y »pectors and principals

Count de Castellane had wired Werthcl-1 could be said that for the last eighteen ! De not re-engaged. Trustees Noble. Doug-
mer, after his arrival In New York, that mofit*s they had been cruelly atoning for | Jas and McKendty spoke against the mo
he was well satisfied with his voyage. This, theifa. Moreover, they would dev,>te them- ; tjon
counsel said, Wertheimer hod interpreted I selves henceforth to wiping oat the In- Tn ron,rln„ . _
that the Goulds would finance him. When debtednessv I ^PUving. Trustee Davis made a charge
the count returned. Wertheimer was asked Before conclusion of the argument the that, while a -committee was In session 
to meet the Goulds’ counsel, from which j case was adjourned for a week. 1 sidering the
toe hoped much. But the lawyers Informed j 
him that the Goulds had given the count
only moral support. Ootinsel also said annual concer; to-night In Dominion Hall,
Wertheimer’s honesty had never before ' Queen and Sumach-streets.

Wertheimer that Mr. Gould would pay. PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD. TO REDUCE STOCK . . per» CAMERAS $1 to $50.00n" A. SholT Becomes Principal of 
Crawford-Street School—Inspec
tor» to Recommend Teach ora.Albert Britnell, TRIPODS 85c.

re engagement ot 
ot the248 YONCE STREET.

Be sure you get to the right BRITNELL -No 248 Yonge.
THE W. A. LYON COMPANY, LIMITED, 130-132 BAY ST.

Going Home for Chrlatmaa.
_ .. _ . „ , The rush on the railways is now on InA large audience greeted the first presen- ! fulJ blaet- Yesterday every train that left 

tation in Massey Hall last evening of the Union Station was crowded and in many
cases it was found necessary to attach ex
tra coaches. Many of the travelers were

“Leo, the Royal Cadet.”Satin fled With Hfs Voyage. I
; their true worth.

G18IEH1 UNO 115 DEBÏSi The count, therefore, 
demanded a reduction of the debt, pro
visionally estime ted to be at least two mil
lion francs, and the restitution of the ob
jects taken In exchange by Wertheimer. 
Finally, he claimed damages to the amount 
of 300,000 francs.

Lawyer Denounced the Count.
Wertheimer's counsel. Maître Foucauld, 

made a most vigorous reply to the Cantel- 
liuie contentious. He

Cameron & Telgmun’s military cantata,
IinLS ,?hee^.Ssd^' the W.” C?!,",w!i2,<Swt^Conthéî?waB<:?rth M.
I-miles of the Maccabees, and those present | their, way to their homes

re-engagement of teachers, a last night seemed to be well pleased with j m*8.
The Cosmopolitan Club will hold their i trustee had sent an anonymous letter out tlle entertainment. The cantata Is In'four

uemandecl the name of the trustee but home and sweetheart, and connects himself and continue during the winter. The friends
Trustee Davis refused He elnlmcri" *h.. w,th the R.M.C. at Kingston. In the of‘the work will be glad to receive cast-off
his statement was correct and rleelwLa at <ovrse of tlme answers to the call to clothing, especially men’s overcoat», pants 
would not disclose the naine "rnw’ and Proceeds to Zululand, where he ; and boot»,discussion Mr. Davis withdrew his nfJim? L* ™PPos<’li to have met his (loom in the j 

KInallv the clause that all rcn.-hJS?1,?11' Iight at Isandnla. which la fought ont right ■ 
recommended by the Inspectors hfo? ™ on tbe a,a3e. and In full view of the endl- n, 
engagement be not re-engaced m. enc<’’ and aroused considerable enthusiasm,tied re. engaged, was car- The act- however, bring, hlm este

A large deputation was present to ask h"nM‘*lra,n to agreeably serprira his Nellie, 
that Mr. H. A Shoff be anoointed „rin wh” has mourned him for deed, and the cipal of Glvens-street schoo*PPThe denuta '’ortnlns are drawn on a happy and patriotic tton presented , p,tlti,m slg^d byP œs ?""><’• All this is but a ^ outline of
residents of Ward 5, requesting Mr 4offV 7"^- There are many named chiuectera-
appolntment. The beet Mr. Shoff secured foî„tha mo*t parL hnmoroiw-lnrtodoced, 
was the prlnclpalshlp of Craw ford street whl,e R n"mh,‘r o7 Tbronto s pretty girls
school. Instead of Mr. Ward, who retains are, 8epn *mon* th<‘, mal1,,enl,. «°» lady
the prlnclpalshlp of Parliament street enrt,‘t,■ 1n nlCT‘ ,slnK|n* and
school. This move deprives Mr Charles nvtnoenrrlng. There are also soldiers.
G. Fraecr of his promotion to the Vine n il- civilians and dudes galore,who find a place 
ship of Parliament-street school The ln «‘veral Interesting tableaux. Among the 
name of Miss G. Ahner was substituted for are such local favorites as Reginald
that of Miss B. L. Young for appointment KWner. tn the two-part* of Gaspard and
to Hamilton-strèet school. Cetehn; Harry Bennett, also ln the two

roles of Bellows and the German Professor 
Marine Engineers wlth the "nprononneeable name, and WillIn rh. ,1™ I , J. White, ns a t rench professor and who,nigh,*the^ir^Slng'anl'elcSn'^f S^ïlW^t « aP r.... -

hiïki,? s<u7ct^Ff^ H w5h A" - Who had tried all «.rt. of

vrn «the American School of Correspondence, on Ï!_c thru credltahlv. Mrs. Jim- Laxa-Uver Mils.
“Mathematics,” the following offleers were merson Reid, as Nellie, scored an Individual Here Is Mrs. Farongbe statement of her elected: Hon. ^sideutT O PS, job" "nd "<> <1M Miss Jardine Th.mp^f, as case In her own words: "I was tootrMed
Toronto; president. Wm Hcrwood Toronto" If.'dcr of the mn'detis Thev both received with sick headache tor over 16 years. 1
first vice-president, Thomas Crosslev To- honn:r fur the musical numbers doctored end took everything I could tihlnk
ronto: second vice-president, James A’Find : whIf>h f*1! tf> ^elr lot. The cantata will be of, tal k did me no good, 
lay, Tr ronto: council Ospir Flnmmrrfelr 1 reP<,flfp<1 tW< evening. wKh a matinee ! “Lately I oqmmenced to usa Luxa Liver
St. Catharines, Out.: Samuel Benttv Col-1 to-morrow afternoon. ; P«te, and I find they do me more good
Ungwood, Ont; Louis Marchand. Montreal, ---------------------------- g“n nn;v ^her med-jclne I have ever taken.
Que.: r W Lyon, Barrie. Ont.: J E Kane. ! The Epworth League of Broadway Taber They excellent nili nnd I would
Kingston. Ont: financial secretary. S a ; Bade will distribute baskets of Christmas troubled with *1<* x
Mills. Toronto: treasurer. Hnrrv Vnrk»r. i cheer to the poor of the congregation on : T^xa*Liver P«l» and you will
Toronto: recording secretary J Sommer a Monday. r ^ .Adim Toronto- cvmflinetnr r,, . __ ..... Laxa-Liver Pille are undoubtedly the bestToronto* rtfiriceÏÏÏr AMiJr % r?a,,w?y earn i remedy for Constipation, Sick Headaene,

seeperACTUur Atwey, T.v | lugs. 8th to 14th De ember, 1900. were . Dyspepsia BMlouenew Coated Toneue audwSii' TorSiï' D 1 Foley and A J Wood- In 1809’ « increase of! .if BKi of t^ti^c^Llver^d B^v
«32.810. els. Price 25c, at all druggists.

TEETH con-
Trial of the Case Brought by London 

Bric-a-Brac Dealer Begun in 
Paris Yesterday.

farm produce 

Baj, baled, car Iota, 
j^C Btoavr, baled, car lota
I B»t.îer’ ialr7’ lb- «>11

gutter, large noils . 
r; “liter, creamery, box
Kt gntter, creamery, lb. r 
E Bottor, tubs, per lb.. 
» Putter, bakers' tab . 
fi &S*. fresh .
T cttikeys, per
■ fcl*»- Per lb .............
If 5?,' **, Per pair .......

* hlckons, per pair ... 
Money, per lb. ...

IE ewf*6 h08S’ C”r

Extracted Free of 
Charge and Painlessly

denounced the cotmt’s conduct scntlilngly. referring to his “pre
texts to delay payments.” and did not 
hesitate to accuse him of tetMng am ruths. 
Counsel explained how the count cheer
fully accepted all the transactions, express- 

I lug satisfaction until the last moment.when 
i he turned and accused Wertheimer of ns- j'ury.

The Detail* of Transaction».
| Matt re Foucauld presented details of tbe 

of Defendant. T2Àtkus transactions. The first was In
11805, when the count purchased three an 

Paris Dec. 20.—The suit of Charles objects. Including a Gainsborough picture.
Wertheimer, the London bric-a-brac dead- tor 250,000 francs^ which, counsel said, fair- v> enneuuvi, iu . 1>. was only modest for a man of Count
er, against Count Boni De Castel; ane, to rt Cast ell aue’s fortune. When the bill was 
cover payment for art objects sold the due. counsel continued, the count asked for 
Count anti Countess de Cas= began L^i^whleh the
to-day in the First Civil Chamber, xne count had asketl Werthrdmcr to sell on the 
transaction taken as a test case Involved ore of his departure for New York. Count 

^ 1 de Castellane. counsefl said, aakt^l a h’trhor%e sum of 12,926 francs. The hearing wes price than he had paid for * the article, 
devoted to the arguments of counsel None Wertheimer, nevertheless, sold the article

ait the count’s figure.
Who Could Have Expected It t 

,xioo^in.,Q Nothing could be more painful, asserted The pleadings Mettre Foucauld, tlian the steps taken by 
were unfinished to-day. and the hearing the Castel tones to avoid the suits. Who

j could have expected such an attitude from 
a Castellane! No one could reproach 

! Wertheimer for placing confidence In the 
Count Bond de OasteUane had replied i™an who had infracted marring»* with

7‘* • rT m" <* 'full statement of all tvaaisaetlons, cla’ming Some Scathing Commenta,
that various objecta, admittedly authentic, MaJtre Foucauld claimed the count had 
had been sold at scandalously exaggerated ntlllw‘fl the construction of the magnificent
TZJXTLF'Z had pSe
represented as authentic antiquities, when ' tiad an Income of five or six million francs, 
they were really imitations, modern or F**1. hart nn <*normoos surplus, but the sum* 
useless, while in ■ nf Bunk to his palatial home compelledWertheimer Ll ge" ,he «««oel^ of hlT^edl-

wertnetmer uad taken back a number: *>*"». He had recourse to Me brother-ln-
or articles at * Price greatly inferior to1 La^ from whom he obtained no^h’ng.which

had not prevented the count from tel liny

àSEVERE ROASTING OF THE COUNT.
All this week and next, from 

8.30 till 11 a.m., one tooth taken 
out for any adult person free of 
charge.

This is done to convince you 
that our method is the most 
successful ever introduced 
into Toronto.

N1 F you value your child’s future— 
its happiness — its health 
through life, do not give it 

. drugs or medicines when it is 
ailing. Nostrums destroy the 
stomach. Pow ley’s Liquified 
Ozone is especially adapted for 

—"N. the ills of the wee one- It is the 
(?<Jf ) only preparation on earth that 

K ■ should be kept in the household 
always- If we knew your 
address we would send 
you a pamphlet, so that 
you could see what 
Powley’sLiquified Ozone 
can do.
Powley’s Liquified Oeone la 
SI a bottle, large size; 60c 

small size. 
At all drug 
stores or from 
the Labora
tories of the 
Oeone Co of 
Toronto, Lim
ited. 48 Ool- 
bome Street, 
Toronto.

Sarcastic Reference* to the Social 
Position and Enormous Income :

l>."

(L•Cv
'iotat

ili Hide» am
Price list revised da 
iccessor to John Ha

But Mrs. Michael Farough of 
Essex Centre, OnL, Finds a 
Cure at Last in Laxa Liver 
Pills.

1Dr. C. A. Risk will be in 
charge of the extracting, and 
hopes to meet as many of his 
friends as can make it conven
ient to call. Special r 
on best sets of teeth.

m Ei I greet:
No. 1 green ..S,1es- No. 1 green s

S ?es- No. 2 green si
SB*"- No. 2 green .
“Wes, cored  : ..
C» î"ÜÎ“’ No. 1...........Wtsktns, No. 2....

(dairies), each 
i T^stins pelts,

W^w'«reDûete(1 •-•••
I xv^!’ Beeee ...............

Mnwashed fleec 
Pulled, super . |. W°°i, ptrItodi extra _

’/of the parties were In court.
The total sum involved in tbe tiansae- | 

tiona is 6,500,000 francs.
; >5». Another sick headache sufferer freed from •luctions

was adjourned for a week.
The Count’s Counter Claim.

Dr. A. Raise, w i
vm(> Powley’s

Liquified
Ozone»

Sl/’n-Tv ii*rter' snccesl 
cash d East Front 
hhie. prL°** tor all d I ”e*- sheepskins, dec]

Dentist,
S B. Cop. Yonge and Blohmond 

'Phone 486.

m!j Wv

»> m* g „ , John H
U; r,S* Bet revised dal 
*klnsE#,stM Proot-streed 
IltdJ; *a«<>w and wool Hi,,4; No. 1 steers, pi
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I

Ilf fir (IT nmiAUO inr I AUZrn Si2e8* N<LJ p« ^....................... 7c Short Keep Fceders-Steere, 111» to I2uu!IE OPTIONS 11ER
Deacons, dairies, each ............................. 80c Light Feeders—Steers weighing trom Kuu
Lambskins and pelts, each .....................90c to 000 lbe., sold at *9 to 13.25 per cwt.
Horse hides, each................. *2 50 to *8 00 Feeding BtlUs-Bnlls for the nyre8, lpju
Deerskins, green, per lb.. 0 10 0 12 to liiOO lbs. each, sold at «2.75 to *1.28 per
Deerskins, dry, per lb.... 0 17 0 28 cwt?
Tallow, rendered, per lb. .. 0 0614 0 00 Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 000 to
Tallow, slaughter, per lb... 0 02', 0 03 too lbs. each, sold at *2.28 to FJ, and on

; Wool, polled super, per lb. 0 l'H 0 18 colors and those of inferior Quality at fl.vb
Wool, pulled, extra, per lb. 0 10V, 0 22 to *2 per cwt

„ _ , _ . _ {Wool, fleece, unwashed, lb. .0 0014 0 10 Stock Bulls—Yearling bulls,
rente res Influencing: Prices—Local \ Wool, pickings, per lb... .... 0 0814 lbs. each, sold at *2 to F2.2Ü per cwt. Some Proflt-Tuklne nnd Short Sell-

Produce end Live Stock ! Hors*h*Ir, clean, per lb.............. 0 JO Mtlch Cows—Twelve nr Mb cows and , , Evidence. Towards the
, ---------- . springers were sold at *•'» to *55. ,n* *■ Evidence Towards me

dî/àî'anSSÛr^olSt® «d to .IwTpropal^ toC*ïo?~A ^ ^ ** C,oee on W“U 8treet Ye.terdny-
to pay highest cash prices for everything Sheep—Deliveries, 804; prices easier at Canadian Issaes Buoyant—Money
In our line, from all country poluts. Deer- *2.75 to *3 for ewes and #2.00 to *2 50 oer -, .... ,, ,skins, hides and tallow are In demand, cwt for bneks. P Rates and Foreign Kxchnnee-

World OfflS,- aoH<':U°r 8bl,'plne Ur'- Corr<-Tondence Spring Lambs-Sprlng lambs sold from Notes. Toronto Stocks.
Thursday Kwuiug. Dec. 20. ^ $3-,u each,, aud $4.00 to $4.12% pe* 1 p m

la Liverpool to-day wheat futures rallied rh,..„ Merit et® c'!î* World Office, M Ask. Bid.
ikd per vental. and maize options were un- i- ranrt,‘m , Hog»—Deliveries. 574. JJ^jcct bacon Thursday Evening. Dec. 20. Montreal . ... ... 255 250 ... 252
cuanged to %d per cental up for the day. Wardwel. t^P^rt the follow- bogs, not less than ^ t,lan ‘-Aÿ The London, Eng., Wall-street, Toronto Ontario.........................  125 124 125 124

iNri^ wheat lutunee declined 10 to 20 ,rAttenuations on the Chicago Board of lbs. e«ich, unfed and unwatered, off curs, an<* Montreal stock exchanges will close Toronto 242 ‘‘‘to .
centimes, and flour 20 to 30 centimes to- r.r:lde today; sold at $5.87% per cwt; lights, $5.50, and on Saturday and reopen on Wednesday. Merchants’ ..V !!’! ... 152 *!’. 150 . .pa”y* ^ 8 wae decIded uP°a at yes-

day Whn.i jv. r» svIrV °t $5.50 per cwt. • * • Commerce.............. 149% 149 14916 149 terday s adjourned meeting of sharehold-At Chicago to-day December awd Janu- .. * 0 79% 0 70% 0 S% o 7()it 1<>t8 °f h°** 8°d Bt *5°° t0< Canadian eecuritiee were not very active jmpertal ................ 217* 215 217^ 215 era. at which 75 per cent, of the stock-
•cSu^îê ad *"* “ - 0 0 j!S S* S ÏT *wX.f£ ^ack bought a f,-w lots of ^cb$ lï'ZnZ'.'twi, B^nEfc to V; ........ gg g» g ™ holder, were repraLted, 80 being

Liverpool’s grain exchange will be closed ..rn_y^; - ^ 0 W1J 0 36% 0 ! given’ta ralS**1 butCl,er 0attle et prict'8 64, I-ayne to 80 and Carter frame to 104%. Hamilton ................ 192 189% ... 18914 ln per*on’
£23*6. y ” Traaay> DeC- V"'C-Ma.r ‘..I 0 0 |g 0 2$ »’S£ ^ratoYstone aold to W. H. Doan 12 ^'8ÆdCO#1 8teady'  ̂ ..............^ E5, ^ much d.K„sslo= It wss decided that

The Chicago and other American grain .. *•**?«ït mm* Vo“io exp?,r,t nnd 4 steers, of very choice • « « Traders* . . * 100% " ~ present company should sell out to
exchanges will close on tjnturtay anj re- LarrtZta!^ ’ Viw* VsV ’f ht" l'lw“eacli Nvere^tiu-’flnceVlM^.n^m,’ The growth of the earnings of the Twin Britieh America ... il» 100 i«i 100 ■ new company to be formed. The present
msin closed tUl Wrdnesdaj. .. _Mav . . <s 92 «92 ft '«*> « ?»•> tlip mm-k-Pt time 1 8Cen 011 City continues on a targe scale. In Novem- Western Assurance. 117 115 117 115 company’s capitalization Is $1200 000 and
Imve^beeo shoitm<?Tl,000.000 bushels’ :in<1 S- -?Ub,ÿjf”n ' 2 S 5 2 ™ 6 *’ Holland bought three milch cows for the lnCTeMo^n^et1 **8947 ^Fog^the^leveu ('aimda'i.lfj6 ' 000 145 èÔÔ 500 the n** one’a 1,1,1 be *L501,000, d.vlded
Sc exp^-ted to aggr.-gate at least 73,000,- -May « 87_6 42 6 37 6 37 ,h? rt?k"f ïhe torkJ'SS iÜSTÏtoce J». ’lf’îSifl SlS? SiJb- NMtonal t£.M,' xfl.' OT jÂ6 m m 'nto ,1 shares. Of these 300,009 share.
WTh?Cta5»Sr-Price-Current says: Lee. ,, Brt.Ub M.rk.t., uTre°^8fll^l ‘5 M üè 'ai r*maln ln ‘h* tr*8B°ry’ ana the ^

S&a* »s. "a.'s&flTLS ■ W» st *w?TiSa sâÎPff-nSwns: js & &; Sswm&ck :ii *** «*]»•. 2USU"5 Z SIUS2?
«S' ®a»Pti.Czitas, 'T.i’ooo' ,„':r„;rhI ! Vlc7rn' hcavv ^ 'f'’ I "u” „lo1?* SR* exporter°’ 1250 lbs e8cb- at *430 P” surpta, Wl"be W78^74 Top„ 4 per Tor. Etactc xd.'. 1«% lS5% 1M M* : * L* P °P’ ,Dd ^ 8UbJec't to

75,000 tbe cone' 43« tid taliow AnsInLHnn ^ tie.ar’ 1 *ht- itaybee & Co bought one fosd hntrhoru- cent- on common would require *708,000. Uenerol Kleetric .. 191% 191% 191% 191% * maximum tout call of 5 cents per share

- nossggzrrr &&&^ ■“

anStr pS*aS?lî&®H £&&&£***& “ “ ' "”* !&£%T- * 1» ■ f J*-- - M ». -...

Chtcsgo .,CM“" ». Exportcat^c^ce ....-$4 50 ,0 ,4 75 ^ft feeSS^ ^ ^ “ SB && SSÎjftf.Z

•roiiKift001* —JtoP (?7V? ° S7ML London—Open—Wheat on miner <toid Loads good butchers' ana *ec°nd 57%. thdrd Halifax E. Tram.. 100 96 100 ... call would realize *40,000 and
HH?* V^i •* o 77V, O 77U *’** 0 TOU lpr" Cargoes about No î iro^nmmnî exporTers, mixed .................  25 374* 2V*' Hudson Bay 22%, Anaconda 10%. JVin City By .... 70% 69% 70% 60% 000 shares Btttl in the treasury

?.!!“ :-::: ^ W-n.?r^ ’Be! Butchers, cattle, picked ,o„ Î | g? The clesufngs o, ^auks at Toronto fo, xd T * *2 so „lk „ ,
0 71 0 71 .... 0 7514 IM  ̂ “ Ss"-^ •" » 5 « SUT* ^ '°“pari-“’ — aa tol" Novem^r” cîZnp"^“ê Mikado

0 78 ...................................... Feeders, ‘heavy' ^  ̂ « Week endld Dec. 20.„1,^*S" ^ 5^5^?.'V.".*g ^ ^ « «»"

Minneapolis No. tat nasL^ a™’ ,'1" a 1 an,ll «‘rady. Maize, p^de"’ llgb/ ...................... .... ,4P J« ff881 week ............... 11,730,170 1,296.045 Vayne MTnlng ......... 81 76 80 78% ‘ l!he ".Yi™** monthly ontpfit of the past
1 northern.............  0 71 .... 0 73T4 DatTtK?’ mim2lc2” a'!d rtul1 for Feedtag buMs ........................ 2 22 KÎ £or’ we,'Y' 180!> -•- 11.000.615 1.400.972 ! Cariboo (Mc<)........................... 70 ... if.8,1’ ^ .«rent Improvements to the

mcn s wbhIn Atocrlean. Ship. Stocker, ......................Z ,7.® 25 Cor. week, 1898 .... 9,176,941 L069.30S Golden Star ........... 2Vx ... ^",pment of the mine, which have Jnst
P.ji.rî01 a„iywk' 208 Sellers. :;ïï I,.:'................................... 00 00 ... Virtue at ->* a? ôiii been completed, will, however reduce the

coLteSSSnewb2T dFT ssa IS S “•«* rs-a... cæ É 62 ”F200 “"“F t“r,t.n

opting. 6s 2%d to'eï J tî*î. ' 8h««P/ butchers* ......... . 2 5?) 1t»^ n^tV wft!n.^5 f°ï thp vj»Jw^tJon of lis Can. 8. & Ivoan.............  112%................. also brougHt In from the Sultana Saturday,

tïar?Æ.KfflS » ïsir' 1 ÿgs^r-jrssrs a-ss.st-s•« - - - &j=M»65a«rs^
» -..s"-. -« -»I| g SSSreRsuffa ss ere rtv7_-L. ■%. « sk; --w - »•

Kr-£■“ "•,%.« .......... . - 8 :::: KS.tSTiS^M’artS.rs: ÜSS £..* k.... a....... • «rteMr*h «“« ™. «U?1 iSSi M« OITTL- S!*.S $SS7 51^5". “.■"V'Ï.T, °K ::: SS «amo».. V1

sa SIÎIT^.. .... .1... argu-Æ-usrs-an iii ™ • 8 u
*.S5'!‘-a*s‘S" ga.7^" ~""a. v"",n-,*..v.v.™ I » ig a;-, »-%;&■“: £ #"i

X>T.r,r‘^—ri Elia’S g36rK4SKS£fi Ss=
New York Produce Market. a!1 ““‘d’ Veals. *4 to *8.26; little calves, *3 ------uÆl ■ - . „ „ Golden Star .........

661ebarrels; ^xpo^*”"3507r"h*wYYipt8, t0 *4; «raaeers, *2.50 to *3; fed calves,*3.25. Notes by Cable. Consumers’ Gas^sO at’^lsT’c. 2p*tR1^8il,’ Iron Mask"(as!) V."
7500 packages; continued in vp^rtnipJiümbs—Receipts, 4812; e#h?ep, S^°ls dec,I°ed % in London to-day. ÎOlJ? Tx>ront° Electr.c, 4 at 133% King................. ,.///.
tion without pressure to Spli& ÏS^ipad‘ very *°ljs gtatictly prime lambs, steady; . Band mines in London to-day 38%. They,9®,sh• Carter Crume, xd., 100 at 104%; Knob Hill
Steady. Buck£hea£ FloJrSnl! ffSP* ^ to ** culls, ** "dS"ely, effreCte? by Boer successes. ! W«r J**1*. MO at 103; Republic, 500 at Lone Pine Sur.
—Quiet. Cornmeal—Steady vprirtwD^?Jt«tat to lamb8« $4.75 to $5.80; culls, |3 _Bar stivcr in I»ndon to-day 29%d per <$3d«Frvw.8 ^ Loal, 50. lu) at 238. Monte Crlsto
87c; city, 89c Itve—we8îern- $*î n<> Canada lambs. ounce. Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Bank of Commerce. Montreal-London gu niz««A-s» ^wsa.-Y-ssss.1"" -* - samnï £ £ i s»

„ Æagjaç-ÆS, asrjsa O.,—^nK.ÿrs&SA5ïl - aàr ^« «S4 »*ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. aflmt.8^’ 8‘eadX: N°- 2 red, 7714c, t.o.b., Chicago, Dec. 20,-Cattle-Beeelnts 70 000- nto^..YTSeri"Y’ <,!*’r«1"f*d ...............£1,361,000 _______ Old Ironsides............ 80 . 70 35

1 straw and 120 dressed hogs, with targe de- uffr thru 8hort selling by local Stockers, steady. *2.00 to F?75- "cows *2 V) PhkTT ‘!, po*l,t.R- decreased ............. 1,015.000 îôy’and îiambler Cariboo ..26 25 26 241J
1 Urertea of Xmas turkeys and geese traders, bin were soon strengthened hv pro- to *4.10 helfera *2«0 roilt «n^ ! £n1>l,c deposits, decreased ........... tob non 1■?*” -?08*»’ .Halifax Ky. 100 and 9614; Republic..................... 6214 6014 64 62

iré «.s^Wsi .B„Fc & >s >s
*eBat^24 l0ad8 801,1 at $I3’50 to $13,TS iNfcii 46#? etavator^n'd St,ead,f’ f,4-^» *4.;>5f r'oug^hvy *4^0 'to H 7oi to ^‘ftt ^aroum m^tod^ expet",ea mintonL>eVviànd ItaHWarSge lio od Morning sales: Cariboo Hydraulic, 501
^81 raw—2 loads of sheaf ao.d at *12 per O. ^ M«lpn^ i«; IlfeS g| M=55

fanigeecle^S«l anïéï^t demand "’fF "ViK? n'jicra' shcep0l$3.re $ to nJt'oriuHy^, mahrket ,'°-day 'did not vary M-ntroal.^'^skwl ;" Ontario'l!® L-, “mVld; 5000 a‘t 25v,': Mammal “Lei; "l00o”«bl%:
ally ylelM nnd” salra^ftr Ion» „™K‘ï" f4’^’ Texaa 8i,eep $2-25 to $3.5o“ native « ha.ueter trom that which «oisons Bank, 192 and 100; Merchants' Total, 16,832.
closing easy at Uc to'lic net detain^? t- ‘«mba *4 to *5.25. “as pro ailed for many days. The day end- Ba®k- 1M14 and 153; Merchant’ Bank. Afternoon sales: Van Anda, 1000 at 214;
closed 44c- May 42c to 42 NiL i?,n’ ---------- ed «ith the market more generally rMct.ou- Halifax, 100 and 175; Nova Beotia, 235 and White Bear 500. 500 at 414: Deer Trail,
Dec! 46%c to 464ic cloaed n.TL4,?'1 East Bnltnlo Market ary 'han for dome time past, under a flood B- N. A. Bunk. 125 Wd; Kwtern 2000 VA; lUmbler, 1090, 2000 st 25<4;

#sr&er sssnsvM 1*^5. avss-st æ*■mS?ïïà."iSù,"miTCStS 'ZS'Z ?'■ "• i™« i"«!!‘,5S!ii7l?M; râ'™'".. 4°V.Vite bs;,FaSi!•««ijstisSbmîJr •sshaisât. «s-jmrisnR
tory, 1114c to 16c; June "creamery 17c to lowerPlambs 0*5^0 extra â to toil 4? ‘‘Y.a bad be“ Perfected for the voluntary roOdL:11.0-% ïlrt: North" 2000 ■ 500 50: Morrlaon, 3500 at 214.

fe^.srjwaa^ÊS sa î yÂKfel sSKSfifà*1S A «• w*a ; -*ar- • -
f.if ,'.,.fa “aije-l!!4c to 1114c; fancy small $4.25, good to choice $3.75 to $4. There |r— ‘riven >kw*iÆ?r.SÎ»t' "Y.t le b’>nds be- | Morning sales: c. p R 500 at 88 13 nr 

Fggs-Weak.ntoteand Pennsylvania. 24c 5,^0° blds^^Thl torke? wa”"nominally acVhZui "but TcaZF1 roat Rye,"lO^t" 2#; "lo^cw

KÆMMS ss XS«. “£■ » «... -«SW-KK-TXa 5 S !Motaü^-Lsrf8 ded’ common to good, *1.75. Which were left over from yesterday, m.^oJS..I|Y x?8 ,?veT . ‘“st night. This 10914; St, John Rv„ 5 at 11714- Twin etc 
M2ta*8**ZStï1al,J'- Heavy $5. mixed $5, Yorkers *4.95 to $5, î^ro™^ }? Xorlher? Daclflc was the mein 325 at 70, 5 at 7014. 50 st <K>H Montreal
acutLro Ï1?1! *ina°—her?’ $14,to $10.50. pigs *6.06 to *5.10. roughs *3.50 to *4. ous' oth£ taSJSolUr*’ but tb<TB wcre nrl’ Tel., 15 at 172%; Montreal Gas. 25 at "ilil'i
fY?* *f?’ *3® 1° $15-‘»- Lead—Dull; brok- stags $3.75 to $4.25. The bulk of the sales Y.‘* "Yho* Important movements, which 25, 0. 50 at 20914, 150 at 200*4 350 at - 0074-
slralchts Sf f ’ $4.3714. Tin—Quiet; of Yorkers were $4.9714. wîw-^ïsin ih;LVL1 ‘î, **’ ln<"1'1'lll,g Dominion Cotton. 25 «t 80. 25 at 90; Pavue,’
straights $26, nominal. Plates-Quiet. ---------- WItK-onsIn Central stocks. Pore Marquette 500 at 78; Virtue. 2500 at 31 Inter (Xml
r-?t.tfX;W,ax:, domestic, $4.1214 to «1714. Montreal live stneu- 8t££ke’ ,the 1-r»‘ stocks and 84. Paul. 100 at 55; Bank of Montreal 5 at 255V
Coffee Spot Rio quiet; No. t Invoice, 614c; Montreal Live Stock. Ihe street was full of rnmora of nlans Commerce. 7 et 149 15 at 14BU, 3 3 Ytml.d, quiet; Cordova. 914e to 1314c. Sugar— Montreal, Dec. 20.—The receipts of live for comblnatloas looking to a new trails 148, 3 at 14814- Cab'e coup lîSds'^sno at 
Raw, steady; fair refining, 314c; centrifugal, stock atjthe east end abattoir this morn- continental Hue and to the contoUdSlon 1»L 1 P’ b°“dS’ 300 al
86 test, 4%c. Molasses Sugar, 3%c. ,n* worFTpo head of cattle, 190 calves, 500 of railroad interests In Northwestern Ter

The market for coffee futures opened sheep and -200 lambs. The attendance of rttory. The gains In the group mention >d
steady, with prices 5 to 10 points higher, i buyers was- large, and prices were Arm. extended all rhe way from 2 notn*. Vm ro
and later scored further signal gains oh ac- j Cattle, che'çe sold at from 4V4e to 5c per. 6%, in Northern Pacific. There was be- 
t ve covering and buying on the reaction ' b.: good sold at from 3%c to 414c per lb.; sides, a vigorous upward movement in 
theory, l-avorable late European cables. ! lower grade from 2c to 3c per lb.;.calves Missouri Pacific, which carried it 4M notats 
rumors of firmer spot market and evidence; w<-ie sold from $2 to $10 each. Sheep over last night and «..a „ p,,
of ball support held the market In a firm brought from 2%e to ,3'4e per tb.; lambs manv nld rmoors nf ,a re'lval .of

SS5 «saattsvmaR : ssm^sm « r - truss =;;a »* rs.-rEE srsr». ,
s?e£“?42;s' H-®1 &sjs,i~£ =—, „„„........=ss;<> w Mar d*5 7SDtn *Bl8RihJ^ « s?"®! î° New York- 1>ec- 20.—Cotton futures open- between that stock and Northern Pa -idc Gonsols. account .........
$585’to $5 95 Sent *55tW^toJ“5 9-,*Orï'*r”wi ed firm' Dcc- p.03. Jan. 9.46, Feb, ITst, Illinois Central gose buoyantly In the morn- Ganactian Pacific .........
to '$6 Nov '*lf f ’ * Mjrch 9.34 April 9.28, May 0.24, June, ">« % on belated demand, to securo Ights ^ ,Yo,Y (>n,tral ■■■■
t° 4,1 lNov- f,i- _______ | offered. 9,24, July 0.19, Aug. 8.93. of subscHption, at par to the nronosed new" Ï llnnl" Central ...........

rhJ(loon rftM|n | *Jxr*> Çeci 2fL—Cotton, Hj»ot clo'seil stock Issue, which are limited to sto'-k- i ..................
Chicago Goeelp. | qnlct and steady. 1-16 higher: middling up- holders of record today. Sugar wai “the ,^a,u^ .......................

J. J.#Dixon has the following this evening lands 10 1-16, middling gulf 10 '5-16. Sales oue feature amongst the spwiaMeJVlth a ïî°ül?vI,,e * Nashville 
from Chicago : • 23 Ixdes. ! rise of 3% whlc-h was attrtîuirïwi Vo « . Northern Pacific, pref

Wheat has been strong all day, without 1 New York, Dec.20.-Cotton futures closed against the shorts by tbe mlHn? in ïÀn t 5n!on raclflc ...............
material change in prices. Local traders very steady. Dec. 9.83, Jan. 9.63, Feb. 9^8 1 st<“k. A riâ of 4 to Generol PkiSric ïmî lüfGn Paclflc’ Bref
are bearish , and continue to favor selling I March 9.44. April 0.40. May 9.36. June a full rmivorv ^ ^ m Erte ....................................
side. 'The eomewhat better cash situation ! 9.33, July 9.30, Aug. 9.04, Sept. 8.44, Oct New York At / Ri» k 5 * d^Bne in Erie, first pref ......
with light Northwestern receipts and some 8.07. P ** | ÏSSnîï JSSSJTVl fry ,ight Beading ..........................
very bullish Argentine news by way of ------------------ -------------- : .■ nfutJ i^mn2h!^r V e Atchison ..........................
Continent has induced some buying for m- Laraest Mail Cnnro „ _ «ir^L^vvzx^^o^iT^L*0^0^*0111^’ lr>w'Pn'-ed Ontario & Western ...
vestment, but as a rule bulls are timid and v , v . n oA ^ Reco**d. „ avrak®ned from a long-dorm.nit Wabash, pref .................
wi bout wheat, while believing In scarcity . N^w ^otic, Dec. 20. The steamship Ma- 8 and. nK)ved. llPwards from 1 .o 4 
ahd very much higher values Inside the ! XuSt Ci*,noT« on , w*ï fr.om here across points, with no other apparent reason than 
next 90 days. The market looks m a ' , 1e Atlantic, carries the largest mall it to adjust t'heir prices to„ the higher level 
healthy state, and purchases ought to rnksaA* ,*** ever left this port on a vessel, recently attained by the general list. The 
y>!d good results. VIe '“If8*** 1 ”.ot arrlve on the other malntenaiK-e of tile Bank of England’s

Corn has ruled steady closing a frac- s dt$unî>-Ll u day after Christmas, bnt she discount rate at 4 per cent, had a bracing 
tlon under yeèterday. Trade was moderate- ^arr*es ^3.is bags or mall and 114 sacks con- effect on the market, as it did on the other 

arrivals were liberal. 432 la,n,|Ur registered packages. securities markets of the world, and the
contract and 556 estimât----------- ■ ■ —■— — . —— continued ease of money here failed to offer

ed. Shorts In general were the buyers of ! m ^ * * r~m any check to active «peculation.
January early. Elevator interests s- ld quite MkV 1 y /\ KJ
freely all day. Local stocks will show Z* BL1 ■
big increase this week. * m m. a

Oats—Range of prices is %c lower. There 
in a better seaboard demand, but cars are I m
hard to get. Receipts, 240 cars, with 185 nJl I 1W
Friday.

Provlt Ions opened firm on less hogs than 
expected. 1 Packers sold freely, and pit-es i 
were easier on this- selling. Cash demand 
Is only fair. We favor, purchases on any

<xx 4 per cent Open market discount rate, 
< to 414 per cent.

Money on call In 
•t 5 per cent. 601H m ASSESSABLE A. E. AMES & CO.,Desirable Coiner Office

TO LET
Confederation Life Building.

New York to-day closed

Foreign Exchange. 
Buchanan * Jones, 27 Jordan-street, 

Toronto, atock brokers, to-dly report clos
ing exchange rates as follow» :

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. ..ounter

1-32 pro 1-8 to 1-4
1-3 to 1-4 

91-41093-8
8 3-16 81-2 to 8 64)
9 3-18 «3-8 to 91-2

—Rates in New York.—

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

18 and 20 King St- E., Toronto.
Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange.
General Financial Buslnesa

> Members Toronto 
( Stock Exchange

1
Sharp Rise in Cora Futures at Chi

cago Yesterday.
With Reactionary Tendency During 

Last Hour-

That is the Practical Result of Yes

terday’s Meeting of Share

holders Here.

Will divide to suit the tenant, suitable for 
a large law office or for a large financial 
institution. A 1 vault accommodation. 

For full particulars apply to

g 23

N.Y. Funds., par 
Monfl Funds. 10c dis par 
Demandai*.. 815-16 » 
«dayssight.. 81-8 
Cable Trans... 91-8

«60 to 900 A. B. 
H.D.

»

A. M. Campbell
Room 25 Confederation Ufa Building.

Grata.
MArkets—The Day at Liverpool, 
London amd Paris—Notes and

SHARES LIABLE FOR 5 CENTS. 0SLÈR & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agent?

_ . 1‘osted. Actual.
Demwml sterling ...I 4.85 14.8414 to 4.841, 
Sixty days' s-*ht ... 4.81 4.80K, to 4.8014Gossip» Payne, Republic and White Bear 

Strong-Yesterday. Mining 
Exchanges. HOUSES 

FOR SALE
18 Sing St, Wont, Toronto.

Ncw^York ^Momrcatai nd^T oro aw°ISxoïi»nge. 
bought and aoid on comxni&aion.
K. B OSLKB.

H. C. Hammond.

3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid.

Golden Star Is to become K. A. Smith.
F. G. Oai.au

an assessable

Warehouses to Rent.Choice Bargains 
On Easy Terms.

\a present For Rent—Wholesale Wareboase.86 Front- 
street, five-storey, 30 feet front, MO deep, 
electric elevators, steam heated, very suo- 
stantlal, well lighted, gt*xl shipping.

FRANK CAYLEY & CO
Melinda, corner Jordan.JOHN RATON, 34 Toronto St. 246;t

§ TELEPHONE 8548. 135
(Member Toronto MintagEX.E. L. Sawykk.

t

CURRIE & KITELEY, SAWYER, ROSS & CO.,O

Stock Brokers,
42 King Street West, Toronto-

Telephone 269.
Mining stocks a specialty. Correspondence 

solicited.

Phone 172,:o
mining brokers,s 52 YONGE STREET. TORONTO, ONT.,

Members Toronto Mining Exchange. ' Mem
bers Toronto Board of Trade, f 

If you arc Interested or dealing In min
ing stocks, send your buying and selling 
Instructions by letter or wire. All orders 
promptly executed.

Correspondence solicited.

m

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Etchanget 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN \%

;e
the entire 
leave 3U0,-

X-

JOHN STARK & CO.,er
in-

5 26 Toronto Street, 
Stock Brokers and

Investment Agents,
Stocks bought and sold on commission.

IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS GO.

OF CANADA,

32 CHUO STREET TORONTO

T- GRAIX AND PRODUCE.
X, Flour—Oatario patents In bags, *3 65 to 

*8.85; straight rollers, *3.40 to *3.50: Huu- 
tsrlan patents, $4.40: Manitoba bakers, 
*4.15: these prices Include bags on track lu 

J Tomato.

0

e
FOX & ROSSWheat—Ontario red ottd white. 63c north 

sad west; 64c middle, 6414c east; goose 
gaoled easy at 62c west: No. 1 Man. hard 
91c, grinding ln transit, at Toronto.

0

(’Phene

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronto Mining 
Members Toronto Board of Trade.

*T>d
le- i 1OTSEV.Æ 8nd west- $400,000Capitalu Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid.Bsriey—Quoted at 40c west for No. 2. 
safl 37c to 38c for No. 3 extra.

jjws-Quoted at 60c north and went, 6114c 

Jgto-Quoted at 46c north and west, 4614c

Cara—Canadian, 42c et Toronto; Ameri
cas, 4414c to 45c on track here.

Bran—Ctty mills sell brtn at $14, and 
skorts at $16, in car lota, f.o.b., Toronto.

«ro*TIÜ^QoSte<1 f* tS’20 by the bag and 
*180 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
m car lot»,

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted ns fol- 

tews: Granulated. *5.03, and No. 1 yellow, 
*4.23. These prices are for delivery here, 
carload lots So less.

-5 2 3

NTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED4 814 19 *”» 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

we 114
y (See particulars below.) 

DIRECTOR

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President
Toronto-

J. D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vlce-Pres

cd
1s143 137 141

$61 *56 *63
6 414 6
714 6 8
2% 21i

:or Parker & Co.ot
2% 2Hor 3 2% nembers Toronto Mining Exchange5 26 Vice-President St Stephen Bank. N.B. 

HUGH SCOTT, Esq., I crura nee Unde» 
writer.

A. 8. IRVING. Esq.,
C. J. CAMPBELL 

Uecelver-Genetni.

MINING STOCKS
BwgM and Sold oa Commission.

314 3
53 48 45

Director Ontario Bant, 
Esq., lata Assistant

8 5 5
1

« Victoria Street, ■ - TORONTO- ed7 614
THOMAS WALMSLBÏ, Esq.. Vice-Presi

dent Queen City insurance Company.
H. M. PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JON*ES. Esq.. C. B„ London. Eng.

The Company la authorized to act as Trjs. 
tee. Agent and Assignee In the esse of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com
panies.

Interest allowed on money deposited al 
4 per cent, per annum compounded half- 
yearly; if left for three years or over, 414 
per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debenture» for sale, paying from 3 to 
4V per cent, per annum.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS.
Bonos and debentures on convenient terms. 

1ft TRUEST ALLOWED Oft BEmifi
Highest Current lutes.

lit ini Mm in ion 0 lie i
•8 Church-street. ed

A. E. WEBB,
4 Victoria Street, * - Toronto,

Buys and sells stocks on Toronto, Mont
real and New York Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

185 J. B. LOCK1E. Manager.

CENTRAL CANADA LOAN 
AND SAVINGS COMPANY

;lea edDressed Hogs—Price* firmer at $7.25 to 
$7. *6 per cwt. William Harris, Jr., bought 
120 drewetl hogs at above quotations.

John H. Wlckson, eldest son of Mr 
Henry Wlckson, batcher, of St. Lawrence 
Market, has commenced business for htm- 
m * ig, 8uan ^°* 7’ st- Lawretuce Arcade. 
Mr vvicksom Is one of the most reliable 
and promising young men known in the 

'?*8, father has a reputation, for 
honest dealing and keeping nothing but 
tne best of all kind-s of meats and poultry, 
and the son is bound to keep up the fam
ily name. See his advertisement in 
other column.

Dawson & Co.,' wholesale commission 
dealers, received a consignment of 9 ears 
of Valencia, JamAica and Navel oranges, 
one oar of lemons and one car of holly for 
the Xmas trade. This 1s the largest ship
ment of the season.
Grain-
Wheat, white, bosfli . 

red, bush ...
“ fife, bush ...

^ “ goose, bush
Oats, bush. .................
Barley, bush. .............
Rye, bush ......................
Beans, bush................
Peas, bush ...................
Buckwheat, bush ..,

Poultry—
Spring chickens, per pair.$0 40 to $0 75
Takers, per lb ..................0 10 0 11
spring dneks, per pair.. 0 50
Geese, per lb .......................o 06

Seed
AtaitÜ’ 'bolce, No. l....$6 00 to *0 50
Alslke good. No. 2..........  5 00
Tim^i?Ter’per bnsh............. 5 75Timothy, per bnsh............... 1 40

Hay nnd Stra„_
Straw ........ /’ ••• -$12 50 to *13 75Straw fi?1, 1,0r ton ■ -12 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.... 7 00 

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, lb. rolls.
Eggs, new laid 
Eggs. held, per doa...

Fruit, and Vegetable»!
Carrots*’nor'k. J*T ba8"$° 30 to *0 35carrots, per bag ................   tn « n ka
Beets, per bag .......... ü ÎÏ „ 92
Apples, per bbL-.......... !] ? ® o 00
Turnips, per bag...................  22 i 22
Cabbage, per doz. ..üü'S 0 30
Rwl cabbage, per doz. .. o 30
Onions, per bag ............ n 7*;

Fresh Meats—

DEM1RT, HEINTZ 8 LIMN,
. . . STOCK BROKERS 

J. A. Gormaly, Agent,
McKinnon Bldg.

26 King St. East,
TORONTO. Phone 86iaMontreal Minins Exchange.

Notice Is hereby given that a quarterly 
dividend for the three (3) months ending 
DEO. 31ST, at the rate of SIX PER CKM\ 
(6 P.C.) PER ANNUM, has this day been 
declared upon the capital stock of this In
stitution, and that the same will be pay
able at the offices of the company In this 
city on and after

A. E. PLUMMER &CO.
Stocks Bought and Sold, 

Orders Executed Promptly
ON ALL STOCK EXCHANGES.

an
te,

HOSPITAL BRUTALITY.
'St

An Investigation Into the Manage
ment of Bellevue Shows a Shock

ing: State of Affaire.
New York, Dec. 20.—As the result of the 

investigation, conducted by Charities Com
missioner John W. Kellar.into- the matter 
of abuses ln the Insane and alcoholic pa
vilions in the Bellevue Hospital, Com mi s- 
feioner Kellar to-day expressed great in
dignation at conditions discovered.

Yesterday he sent out members of his 
department to obtain evidence, and to day 
the Commissioner said: “The nature of the 
evidence brought to me discloses, in the 
aicohotk? wand and the Insane pavilion, a 
brutality that is shocking, utter disregard* 
for feel'-mg, rough usage», abusive language 
to the inmates, negligence in nursing, and 
extreme physical violence.”
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The transfer books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 31st Dec., both days in
clusive.

By order of the Board.

TO LET..$0 67 to*.
0 6814

...068 

... 0 6114 0 62

.... O 29 , 0 30
O 44

.. 1 15 i’is
.. 0 64 0 65
.. 0 55

0 68 FLATS-
Two fine flats, with hydraulic hoist, about 

20x70 ; excellent light.
. U 41 
. 0 62

E. R. WOOD, 
Managing Director.

OFFICES—
Cor. Front and Scott Sts., ground floor 
“ Scott and Wellington Sts., ground 

floor.
Also several large and email office», sep

arate or In suites, heated, well lighted 
and at renia to salt.

Toronto, Dec. 6, 1900. ISAfternoon sales: Hochelaga Bank. 25 at 
130: Toronto Ity„ 25. 75 at 109%, 15 at 
10814: Twin City. 25 at 09%, 25 at 69%; 
Montreal Gas. 25 at 208%, 150 at 209; 
Royal Electric, 25 at 200%, 25 nt 206%; 
Dominion Cotton. 25 nt 90; Vayne, 10J0 
at 80; Virtue, 1500 at 31.i JOHN FISKEN A CO., 

23 Scott St.
0 90

2451350 07

FOR SALE5 75
6 25 Close.KX 1 80 97* imVICKERS-MAXIM AND CRAMP-97 5-16 07 3-10

■ 90% 90%
. 147% 146%
. 130% 135%
. 74% 74%
. 135% 135%
- ... 88%
■ 89% 90%
. ... 78
... 85%
. 24% 23%
. 58% 59%

niSa

II mLondon Hears of the Alleged Amal
gamation, Bnt a Director De- 

• nies Its Authenticity.
London, Dec. 20.—Details of alleged im

pending consolidation of the Vickers-Maxtm 
and Cramp Companies are published here. 
It is said the capital will be £30.000,000. 
Of £10,000,000 preference shares the 
Cramps take half, the balance to be under
written in the United States.

The Vlckero-Maxtm Company gives nil Its 
American patents, receiving in return 
£500,000 in ordinary stock.

A director of the Vickers-Max 1m Campany 
tells the Associated Press that the state
ments made are untrue. Nothing, he adds, 
has yet been decided upon, and any < 

of consolidation will first be subm 
to the shareholders.

8*66 Pulleys t

O .$0 20 to *0 25 
. O 35 0 40

0 22 0 25
l

HangersIIUli

13 12%ed-T 43% Shafting90%0 30 24 Warm Words0 40
Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, Dec. 20.-011 closed $1.07.
0 80bw on ln 

that left 
in many 

ttach ex- 
lors were 
and col- 

bir homes

Brof, forequartara, cwt..*4 50 to $5 50 
Bepf, hindquarters, cwt.. 050 S 50
Lamb, per lb ..................... 0 07
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 05 
veal, carcase, per lb.... 0 07 
Dressed hogs, sows, cwt. 5 00 
Dressed hogs, cwt

BeltingandThere is so much said on the heating 
question, but the warmest words we have 
heard have been the warm words of recom
mendation of our Coal and Coke mixed as 
a money-saving fuel

7 50 New York Stocks.
Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 

report the fluctuations on Wall-street to
day as follows:

Open. High. Low. dost 
Am. Cot. Oil Co... 31% 31% 31% 31%
Am. Sugar com;... 131 133% 130% 130%
Am. Tobacco ..... 112 112 110 110
Am. S. & W. com.. 43% 43% 43 43%
Atchison com.. 42% 43% 42% 43%

noon in regard to the possible advance of Atchison, pref .......... 86% 87% 86% 86%
bank rate in Eng’.and did not realize and Anaconda Cop. 49 49 4R% 48%
sUck market opened steady aud developed B. R. T.............  79 79% 77%
considerable strength shortly after th-« B. & O. com ......... 80% 81% 80%
initial trades. In the Industrial list Sugar B. & O., pref ......... 85 85% 85 _
Refining continued to show a firm under- Ches. & Ohio .......... 39% 40% 39% 40 j of the tug Crawford, J. F. Trible, Presl-
tone and further advance was scored. C.. C., C. & St. L... 71 71 70 70 \ dent of the Empire Fish Company, said :

« 1 * 2nijroad I.st Northern Pacific re- Con*. Tobacco .... 39% 39% 38% 38%' "A mistake has been made in seizing the
ceived principal attention, and transactions C.. B & Q........139% 340% 138% 130% tug Crawford, and she will probauly be re-
in the common shares were of exceptional CM. Gt. W.... 15% 16% 15% L5% leased. She is owned by Howard Demiug
magnitude. The announcement of a plan CM., M. & St. P. . 131% 134 131% 133% of Port Stanley, Ontario, and not by our
for the retirement of the preferred stock Fed Steel com .... 53% 54 53% 53% firm. W’e only buy the fish caught by the
caused 0 sharp rise of over 3 points. How- fred. Steel, pref ... 78% 79 78% 78% tug.”
ever. Liquidation was to be seen on this Gen. Elec................... 380% 183 180 183 ! - -
It.vel* „8nd PrifV8 hp®*^®** f»’«y - points. Tzuils. & Nash. 85% 86 85% 85% I Th** nPmnn nva,an.-u i„ ni >n
Hie Granger shares were likewise verv Missouri Panifie ... 63% 08 63% 67 ‘ ; Pll1en timeR ^
strong until the last hour, when profit- M., K. & T., pref.. 4.3 44% 42% 43P> iiTf demons moved
taking caused all shares to lose .part of Manhattan ............... 112% 113% 112% 11°% IS'lîîïiî the ambient air seeking
the advance, which in St. Paul. Quincy Met. St. Ry.............   173% 175% 173 173 the °n<i traut>*f ther“; At
and U. P. was very marked. Erie issues N. Y. Central .... 142 142 141% 141% U*«iîS demon, dyspepsia, is 
were likewise very prominent, and best Nor. & West. com. 44% 44% 44% 44% ?in„ ™.Beeklng hai>,fa
advances were scored in the common shares. ! Nor. Pae. ecro . 79% 85% 78% 81'% îivh*„l“«hîLh° by careJess or unw,8C
which at one time showed a rise of 3 Nor. Pac.. pref ... 87% 9l% 87% 70 iflïg«tnù ^
.Point* Steel and iron issues and other N. J. Central .... 145 145 144% 144V. SJJ ««i8 1 41
Industrials, very neglected, and prices <>nt. & West.... 20 29% 28% 28% tnnt nnn “Im8elf
fluctuated in narrow ranges. In last hour Potm. R. R........ 144 144% 143% 143v,
market was in a reactionary mood, amd the People’s Gas........... t)9% 101 99 90
profit-taking nnd undoubted selling for Pacific Mall.... 42% 43 42% 43
short account was on a very large scale Rock Island ...........117% 119 117% 118%
without, however, producing anv decided Reading. 1st pref. . 60% 69% 68% 68%
weoknwn. Money on call was fairly easy. Bouth Ry. 00m..... 21% 21% 20% 21%
last quotation being 4 to 4% per cent. De- $*>uth. Ry., pref.... 71% 71% 71
mand sterling $4.84% to $4.84%. South. Pacific ....... 43% 43% 1

Texas Pacific ......... 22% 22% 22
Third Avenue

0 08 ques-
ltted0 06 tion06^|^,T^h<Wa2

7 757 25
ApplySEIZED, THE WRONG BOAT.J. J. Dixon has the following this even- 

I lug from Laden burg, Thalmann & Co., New 
! York :
I The apprehension felt yesterday after 
noon in regard to 
bank rate in Km

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Bay, baled, car lots, per
ton ...........................................$9

Straw, baled, car lots, per
ton .....................................

BnttPr, dairy, lb. rolls.
Batter, large rolls*...........0
“Otter, creamery, boxes .. 0 
“Otter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 

• Butter, tubs, p
Butter, bakers’ tub ...
5$gfi. fresh ......................
Turkeys, per lb..................
tweso, per lb
Bivks, per pair .............
Phickens, per pair .........
Honey, per lb.............................
Dressed bogs, car lots, per

I /Ton of any 
/2 size Coal
I / Ton of 
Z2 Crashed Coke

reakfasts 
8 o’clock 

le friends 
k> cast-off 
ks, pants

ARTHUR SPARKS,Tag Crawford of Port Stanley, Ont*. 
Tnlten by Mistake.

10 $10 00 Buffalo. N.Y., Doe. 20.—When shown a 
7814 despatch from Toronto announcing the seiz- 

ure bv the Ontario Fisheries Department8ft |

World Office.* Per Ton

This is the cheapest fuel in the world, 
and, once tried, you will use nothing else.

I4 5 00 ?.h 0 20
0 19 j Perhaps your mother had 

?MU?ro6- j thin hair, but that is no reason 
why you must go through life 
with half-starved hair. If you 
want long, thick hair, feed it. 
Feed it with Ay er’s Hair Vigor, 
the only genuine hair food you 
can buy.

Your hair will grow thick 
c»t-' and long, and will be soft and 

glossy.
Ayer's Hair Vigor always 

restores color to gray hair; it 
keeps the scalp clean and 
healthy, and stops falling of 
the hair.

0 21
O 25 
0 19 
0 16 
0 18 
0 10 
0 06',. 
0 65 " 
0 45 
0 10

THB
er lb............ 0

Ales and Porter0
... o

JAS. It. MILNES & CO.o LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

The run of live stock at the cattle mar- i 
K“et to-day was light, 20 loads all told, 
composed of 208 cattle, 574 hogs, 304 sheep 
and a few calves.

The quality 
fair, some fev 
being sold.

-'Trade was fair for shipping cattle, 
OT wairtpd to till space taken.

Prices in «11 the different classes were un 
changed, with flic exception of sheep and 
Iambs, which were easier.

Export Cattle—Choice loads of export 
wM?»renXrtb trom $*■»<* to *4.75 per cwt 

D,nJiltS art" worth *4.25 to *4.50: 
..B"l'87Ho*'r export buns sold at *4 to
«" «.50 to ti.75 e Ught °xport bul,s 90,11

J-*Tso°a mrzw-zi* -iporters-
• Butchers' Cattle-Choice'picked lots of 
butchers cattle, equal in quality to the 
best exporters, weighing louu to 1100 'bs.
$4C60 ,0r XmaS trade* So:d at $4.40 to

0
... 0

0 78 ^UBBN ST. B.

Phones : {Docks foot of Yonge SL

356

l cwt 6 7 00 of fat cattle was generally 
w loads of yery good exporters

!:COMPANYHides and Wool.
I'rii-c list revised dally by E. T. Carter, 

•accessor to John Hallam, 85 East Front-
Hides, No. 1 green ...............*0 08 to*...*
nil1"*1’ ^°- 1 Kreen steers. 0 09 ...7

q. s■ No. 2 green steers. 0 08
ratl’at, No. 2 green ...........0 07
gS8!, ........................ 0 08-4
n!»shl2s' No’ 1....................... 0 08
Calfskins, No. 2.................... 0 07
Ueacons (dairies), each .... 0 55 
Lambskins and pelts, fresh.0 90 

.........0to*
Woo!’ unwashed fle'
Wool,'

;igh of 
nds a 
Liver

1cLi*m§w 
.—kflt. Thuj m 

■fld* from the flr-eet malt aefl heee, ■M
■re the genuine extract.

a CURE YOURSELF!
U* Big® for Gonorrhea, 

^VuiwfdviW Mot, Spermstorrkes, 
IPf M Wkitaa. an natural die-

ahars-. « aar laian.
QT«ZLn ï**'^ -
^^AOtNOMATi.o.Bgi brsaee. Hot Mtrlmseot
^■^U. S. ▲. jgm or poisonous.

flnM by Dv-nrt*^

th* inert in theAnd once he enters a 
lalodgc him. He 

eo disposed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe is Parmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial. .

1
The White Label Brand

eed from

sorts of 
without
last by

el IS A.SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flrnt-CUwe

Dealer»
0 65 Two Very Aged Men Dead.

Belleville, Ont., Dec. 20.—Wlllet M. Felr- 
man, a well-known resident of Thnrlow 
died yesterday, aged 88 years. He leaves 
a family of three sons and two daughters.

John Maguire of this eXv died In Ills 
buggy this morning, near Holloway. Ho 
wan about 70 yearn of age, and la survived 
by his wife and daughter.

You need not cough all night and disturb 
your friends; there Is no oceaslon tor you 
running the risk of contracting inflamma
tion of the In 
you can get

71K,0 U5\ 
0 16 
0 10 
0 18 
O 21

42% 42%0 15 **%p-t of her 
I t roirbtad 
years. I 
hid bh!nk

0 09- .eece.... i„
pulled, super .......... o 17
Pulled, extra

118 118 118 118Dividends and Earuinflrs.
Lake Shore to-day declared senri-anouai 

(ilMdeod of 3% per cent.
Canada Southern declared half-yearly 

dividend of 1 per cent., and Michigan Cen
tral 2 per cent.

Biltr Four to-day declared the regular 
dividend of 1% per cent, on preferred stock.

Lake Shore earnings for the year ended 
Dee. 31 are estimated to show a net In
crease of $1.351,200.

Tcn.n Coni & Iron . 63% 64% 63% 64%
U. ». Leu flier com 13% 14% 1«% 13 ^
F. S. Leather, pref 75% 75% 75 75
V. R. Rubber com.. 29 29 28 28%
TTnion Pacific coin. 75% 78 76% 76%
Union Pacific, pref. 82% 84 82% 83%
Wabash, pref ........ 25 25% 24% 25%
West. Union, xd... 84% 85% 84 84

0 20

-S3 and to 4.^ successor to John Hallam, 
cash ^n"I1,VStrfTt’, pa$8 highest

P,L,„n.f. Lal. descriptions of. wool. 
’ Shtepsklns, deerskins, etc., etc. ed

per Ccwt' belfers en<1 steers, *3.50 to *3.65
ixa-Liver
we C«">«1 

er taken. 
I wou'M 

ck bend- 
you will

One dollar a bottle.

#
Common butchers’ cows. *2.75 to *3, while

tof?«rghc,r8 and IJU'lK S0‘d at $"-’4tl If your druggist cannot supply vou, send

fromaïiuFtodnà"^av7 rT "-^b'a«
W.r^r >o.rne.,.rtexpress^

cwt.. while those of poorer qualm- hut . , , ,
same weights, aold at *3.40 to *3.«o oer Send for our beautiful illustrated book on 

••8c j cwt. p ! The Heir. Free.

:John Hallam.
n; S,l8trr'r! <,1,ly bY J,)hn Hallam.

'leal" 10 b,dW"

gigs !««•::::
*’ No- 1 freea, per lb.,,.

ng» or consumption, while 
Blckle's Anti-Consumptive 

Syrup. This medicine cures coughs, oolds, 
inflammation of the lungs and au thront 
and chest troubles. It promotes à free and 

zpectoratlon, which immediately ra
the throat and lungs from viscid

More Smallpox at Seheeectady.
Schenectady. N.Y.. Dec. 20.—Four more 

cases of smallpox were reported In this city 
to-day. The Board of Education has de
cided this afternoon to close ail the city
schools because of the rapid manner hr 
whléh the disease is spreading.

Ii the best 
I ea da-ne. 
uguc and-
tnd Bow-

M%oey Markets.
The local money market Is steady. Money 

on call 5 per cent.
The Bank of England discount rate Is

. 9c
8c easy ex 

1 levee 
phlegm.

I
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A|nn 18 not a large investment, but 
nas proved profitable before 

and will again. Lardeau Mining Shares 
are doing well, and you can't buy 
better ones than some I am handling. My 
clients made money in them this summer* 
and so can you. A. E. Welch, London, Ont:

Debentures for $100 and upwards are issued for 
terms of one, two, three, four or five years. Cou
pons are attached for interest from the date on 
which the money is received at four

4 PER CENT. 
DEBENTURES.

per centper annum, payable half yearly. ,
INVESTIGATION SOLICITED.

OFFICES : 
TORONTO ST., 

TORONTO.
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To the Trade expenses. The case, which Is a complicated 
one. wUl be continued to-day.

Sentence» In Criminal Session».
Reuben Haskins was found guilty In the 

Criminal Sessions yesterday afternoon of 
of fraud. Haskins was employed 
Bros, 383 West Queen-street, to 

sell enlarged photographs on a commission». 
He turned In a large number of orders 
from all parts of the province, and receiv
ed the commissions. The company had 
trouble with the orders, and they charged 
him with fraud.

The ball bonds of John Max, charged wltly 
non-support and FJthel Summer, accused 
of theft, were estreated.

Judge McDougall Instructed a jury to re
turn a verdict of not glnlty in the cases of 
Edward Priestly, assault: William Colt- 
man* assault; Nathaniel Evert on, false pre
tences.

Jennie Clegg wu tried and acquitted of 
a charge of sending an Indecent letter to 
Louisa Sterens of Lansing P.O.

The case tn which the Toronto Railway 
| Co; is charged with maintaining a common 
| nuisance was traversed to the March court.

Hazelton to Be Committed.
The trial of Joseph Hazelton for the 

alleged murder of Mrs. Margaret Milne 
was continued In the Police Court y ester- 

the ™sr Anally adjourned 
Thr ™?*|strate declared his 

Intention of committing the prisoner for

that wsa why the function was. to Ms 
mind, symbolic.

Rot. J. L. eiimour of Hamilton told of 
what hits grandfather, John Gllmour, the 
famous Baptist minister and missionary. In 
Osnadm, hfid done for mlnlsterlnl education.

Memory of Dr. Raaf.
Principal A. L. McCrlmmon, M. A., of 

Woodstock, referred to the revered mem
ory of the late Chancellor Rand and Hon. 
Senator McMaster. They were men of large 
views, and had left their nark on history 
that would never be obliterated by time.

Rev. Thomas Moody and Prof. New:nan 
alio spoke.

«’MASTER’S M CHAPEL IUOSHTER MS OmHOTAHS. SIMPSONDlneens’. THE ooMPinr,
limited

Killed, WomenOver e
Outraged and Girls Carried OK.

London, Dec. 20.—A Vienna despatch 
says the details of the slaughter of Chr 
Ians by Turks In Northern Albania show 
that 470 men, 110 women and 430 children 
were killed. Many men were crucified. 
Three hundred and eighty-five 
outraged. Hatduk Islam. a fanatic, led 
the Turks and butchered 200 ••Giaours” 
with bis own hands Hundreds of women 
were carried off to Turkish harems.

Dèc. 21st.

a charge 
by Reid

ist-Below Founder’s Day Was Celebrated Yes

terday by the Laying of th 
Corner Stone.

m WENTo Smarten Up for the 
Holidays.

e women wereWe mention new shipments of Dag- 
Dag, Wilton, Smyrna, Axmingter 
end French Rugs in assorted sizes 
and a great variety of beautiful de
signs.

We are also showing four differ
ent lines in Eiderdown Quilts which 
are very desirable goods. You will 
find the

1

itvoWING WILL COST FORTY THOUSAND. A Thousand In Geld.
Mr. A. T. McNeill, -01. on behalf of the 

student*, handed to Chancellor Wallace a 
thousand dollars In gold, aa part of the 
students' contribution to the new addition 
to the college building.

In the Bvenln*.
In the evening the Facility and Literary 

Society gave an ait borne, which; wee largely 
attended. The patronesses at the function 
were: Mrs. William McMaster. Mrs. D. E. 
Thomson, Mrs A. R. McMaster. Mrs. John 
Dryden, Mrs. John Stark, Mrs. T. M. Har
ris, Mrs. Elmore Harris, Mrs WIMlam 
Davies, Jr., Mrs. Rand, Mrs. O. C. S. Wal
lace, Mrs. R. C. Matthews, and the wives 
of the members of the Faculty.

Dulferin School Seniors.
In the schoolroom of the Sherbourue- 

street Methodist Church yesterday after- 
noon the senior classea of DniTertn 
School held their closing exercises, prin- 
clpal R. W. Doane occupied the chair, and 
with him on the platform were A.E. Kemp. 
M.P., Trustees Hales, Davis and Noble and 
?^Rf.ctor" Hutrhe* and Chapman. The 
building was crowded by the parents and 
friends of the pupils A program consist- 
ng of songs, choruses recitations and dla- 

J?** 7u\glven bJ U>« pupils. The School 
SihliH t 8^ng ®vereI choruses, and Miss 
Sfid,0hS.SKt0n ‘“lMl8e Edith Lemaître 

Thomas Cowling delivered the 
the afternoon Mr. 

?-h”î£i 1 trophy for the Public
School Football League, presented the 
'*r cup»0 the school, It having been won i t^Dutferln Juniors. In addition, The 1 

.teem W6re nresented with i 
eay.sTrüS,tee D,vl'- Trustee Noble 

7,Ter med"»« to those pupils 
7e«™ îhe, scho01 regularly for eight
15"*' . dosing exercises of the Dnf-
ferln Junior classes will be held to-day.

7 V>
-e-

Alrealy Thirty-Seven Thousand Dol- 

Has Beea Subscribed—Stu
dent Gave Over a Thousand.

s

Above The forwaaxl movement In connection 
with McMweter University, that has been 
prosecuted »o vigorously during tihe prst 
y**r, culminated yesterday afternoon, when 
the ceremony of laying the cornerstone of 
the new wing, which is to contain a chapjl 
and library, was performed. With a silver 
trowel In her hand, Mm.William McMaster, 
the widow of the generous founder of the 
institution, stepped forward and discharged 
the interesting formality.

After the stone had been truly laid, an 
adjournment was made to the chapel. The 
occasion was appropriate /because It oc
curred on Founder^ Day.

Chancellor’» Address.
Chancellor Wallace, In hte address, told 

of how it had been found necessary to 
enlarge the building, 
was first mooted, the students succeeded In 
raising $11,000, and the professors over 
$2000. A number of friends and certain 
members of the Board of Governors sub
scribed also sums from $1000 to $3000 each. 
The original estimate for the new addition 
and an athletic field wns $36,000, but this, 
owing to the increase In price of material, 
was found to be insufficient, aud $2000 
more was raised, and now it only remains 
for friends of the Institution to come for
ward and subscribe the additional $3000 
that to at present required to complete 
everything.

Mr. D. E. Thomson, Q. C., gave an in
teresting account of the history of the ad
vances that have taken place in the Baptist 
educational institutions, and Rev. P. C. 
Parker delivered the Founder’s Day ad
dress, end In U gave a brief sketch of Mc
Master.

■ ft Tactics ofsuperior value. Filling letter orders 
a specialty. S3 Bad

rJohn Macdonald & Co. a v
Hll-ONTARIO FRUIT GROWERS.WslUagtaa aa4 Front Its. East, 

TORONTO. FThere Is Like 
iBefore

Cenveatioa at Brantford Closed Af
ter Very Useful Papers aud 

Discussions.
Brantford, Ont., Dee. 20.—This morning’s 

session of the Ontario Fruit Growers' As
sociation was very Interesting. Finances 
were reported to be in s very satisfactory 
condition.

The following officers were elected: Presi
dent, W. Otx, Frail land; vice-president, G. 
C. Gaston, Cralghurst; directors, W. A. 
Whitney, Iroquois; R. B. White, Ottawa; 
Harold Jones, Maitland; W. Boulter, Pic- 
ton; Thomas Best!, Lindsay; E. Lick, Whit
by; M. Pettit, Winona; A. M. Smith, St. 
Catharines; J. Scsrff, Woodstock; J. I.

Police Court Record.
Beveriey^stree* aSd° ?<
F- C. Craig. William McHugh, a 17-year-old •*•"“ yesterday sent to Rlng^Pen, 
tentlary for four years. John Rvon. an 
accomplice In thp robbery, was given 15 
months In the Central Prison.

eSrge McGrath was found gniltv of 
tohli™ 'obReco from Steele & Hone.vsetfs 

» and sentenced to 60 days ,n
Jail. Norman Wrist was sentenced to 60 
fiL ’or breaking Into James MeKle's fac- 
gronnds the od uPP*r Canada College

__ . was committed for trial
ÏIL* ebarge of stealing some small articles 
frmn the T. Eeaton store.

Robert Hamilton was sent to the Central 
J'Tiaon for four months for vagranev.

^Tf* ?Pd WIIllam Symons were 
convicted of breaking Into E. J. Cashmore’g 
gun store nt 58 Chureh-stroet. and were 
sent to the Central Prison for 6 and 18 
months respectively. \

I
! • MR. WALLACE CLAIMS PRIVILEGE.

Statement of Defence In Senator 
Fnlford'e Suit Against HU 

Filed Yesterday.
Hon. N. Clarke Wallace yesterday filed 

his statement at defence In the $10,000 
slander action brought against him by Sen
ator Fnlford of Brockvtlle. Mr. Wallace, In 
Iris statement of defence, says that, If he 
did use the words complained of, they were 
In fact true, and he makes the charges.

As an alternative defence, Mr. Wallace 
seeks to justify his language upon the 
ground that the reputation of the Govern
ment was so low that the public generally 
believed the Government capable of such 
an act, and that therefore he was speaking 
in the public interest as a public man. Ac
cordingly, he claims privilege.

i-
(SBB
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Here are helpful Clothing suggestions—ideas perhips for 
gift purposes, or for the men who want to fix themselves up a 
little. We offer the best style, the best quality and the best 
values you can find. For instance:
Three Leading Overcoat 

Styles.
Men’s Fine English Beaver Overcoats,navy 

blue, black and seal brown, single breast
ed Chesterfield style, deep facings, giik 
velvet collar,with fine linings and 
trimmings, special ..............................

Men’s Dark Grey Cheviot Raglan Over
coats, full back, with poncho sleeves 
and caffs, farmer’s satin linings, 
cellent-flttlng coat, alzes^ 34-44, 11 nfl 
special ...................................................... II.UU

Men’» Fine Silk Lined Chesterfield Over
coats, dark Oxford shade, double sewn 
seams, with raw edges, striped satin 
sleeve linings, sizes 35-44, spe- IQ Kn 
clal ............................................................ IO.UU

ÏÏLWhen the project
—IN— p

SPECIAL-MADE
Fanny Refchart For Xmas.Mackintoshes A Splendid Salt.

Men’s Fine Imported Clay Worsted Morn
ing Coat Suits, black, with narrow silk 
stitched edge», farmer’s satin lln- 
Ings, sizes 36-44, special ...............Iv.VU

There is nothing more suitable for a 
gift than a fur garment of some descrip
tion.

Graham, Vandeleur; T. H. Rice, Mitchell ; 
A. McNeill, Walkerville; C. L. Stephens,Or-
11 lia. How about a Jacket?9 The Clothes They NeedThe subscriber beiiïk 

duoing his stock of mad 
before the first of the 
prepared to give

25 Per Cent Discount

Cobourg wee selected is the next place 
of meeting.

A. M. Smith, St. Catharines, gave a very 
Interesting address on wind-breaks, which 
drew forth considerable discussion.

L. Woolverton gave an Interesting paper 
on “Peekagee for Export of Fruit,” In 
which he gave the sizes of barrels for 
simples, also crates for peaches and grapes.

An address, on “Forestry for Farmers” 
was delivered by L. B. BJee of Port Huron, 
which brought forth considerable discus
sion.

An open meeting was held In Wycllffe 
Hall at night, Which dosed the convent! in.

desirous of 
l»up garments 

new year, is

8 50— t • Alaska Seal Jackets, $160 to $260. 
Persian Lamb Jackets, $75 to $126. 
Electric Seal Jackets, $35 to $50.

re-
would make sensible gifts for 
the boys. Here are soma 
price ideas to think over:

TECHNICAL SCHOOL BOARD
Say Proceeding# Illegal.

A fight over the legality of the proposed 
transfer of B. B. Clancey’s license from 
the Bodega to the old Telegram building 
ut Bay and King-streets was started yester
day by the Issuing of a writ on bçhalf of 
the James Murray estate, owners of the 
Bodega property. The defendants are E. 
B. Clancey,
Bain, C. J.
and License Inspector Thomas A. Hastings. 
The endorsement on the writ alleges that 
the “Commissioners, by a majority consist
ing of Thomas Bain and C. J. McCabe, pro
ceeded Illegally and without, jurisdiction 
In granting leave to Clancey to remove his 
taxera license from the Bodega to the old 
Telegram building, owned by William Roaf. 
who was chairman of the Board of License 
Commissioners, until the beginning of No
vember last.” The claim is also rahde that 
the names on the petition In favor of the 
transfer are not all those of neople en
titled to vote In the polling sub-division 
where the old Telegram building is situ
ated.

an ex-Wiii Have a Paid Agent to Distri
bute Pamphlet» and Give Address 

About the School.
At the regular meeting of the Technical 

School Board, held last night, communica
tions were read from Miss Beatrice A. 
Milligan, asking for the position of assist
ant to Mrs. Joy In the Domestic Science 
Department: F. Mows, asking for the po
sition of caretaker of the new school build
ing, and from John Darwin, asking for the 
position os assistant caretaker. All of 
them were referred to the School Manage
ment Committee.

A petition, sngned by 23T citizens, was 
read, asking that the n*ght classes In plain 
sewing, cutting and measuring be held, and 
also day classes oi all branches of domestic 
science.

The Finance Committee's report 
mended the payment of accounts to the 
amount of $217.03. It was adopted.

The School Management Committee re
commended that pamphlets, giving a de
scription of the school, be distributed by 
a paid agent tihruout the factories,etc.,and 
that the agent be Instructed to also deliver 
addresses, setting forth the advantages of 
the school. The report also recommended 
that Miss Katherine Milligan be appointed 
assistant teacher of domestic science, *t a 
salary of $300 per year. The report was 
adopted.

Principal McMaster presentèd a report, 
showing the attendance for "1900-1901. The 
total number, enrolled on the register Is 
974, and the average nightly attendance Is 
260.

For $5. Boys’ jingle Breasted Three-Piece Suit*, 
blue and black, Campbell serge, gii* 
stitched edges, good linings and trim
mings, 
clal ........

Boys’ Double Breasted Blue Nap Reefer*, 
storm collar and checked tweed O cf»
linings, sizes 22-28, special ...............

Boys’ Cheviot Finished Tweed Overcoats, 
single breasted Chesterfield style, in grey, 
velvet collar and farmer’» satin 
linings, sizes 22-28, special .........

Speaker From Australia.
Principal Whltely of Melbourne,Australia 

expressed the very great pleasure he felt at 
being present. He had attended a similar 
affair at Chicago, but he felt more at home 
on the present occasion, because he was 
among Baptists who lived under the same 
flag. The laying of the foundation stone, 
he said, was symbolic. Education was a 
grand thing, but, divorced from religon, 
it was terrible. McMaster had built a lib
rary, but this was crowned by a chapel—

No doubt a five dollar bill is about all 
you care to spend on a gift. Look at 
this list—any article for $5 ï 
Alaska Sable Ruff—eight tails as trim

ming—28 inches in body of Ruff—big 
reduction for Xmas shoppers.... $5 

Gauntlets for ladies, in Electric fecal or
Russian Beaver.......  ................  $5

Muffs in Electric Seal or Russian 
Beaver.................

Fancy Skating Muffs .'.. ^
Sealskin Lounging Slippers 
Carriage Rugs for children..

Fur Purses, Umbrellas, Parasols, etc.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE. 

Store open until 10 o’clock each 
ing for the balance of week. /

on all goods in stock. This is sizes 28 33. see- 5 QQa rare
chance to purchase a first-class 
Mackintosh. numbers. There IGood Reefer».

Men’s Fine English Beaver and Curl Cloth 
Reefers, navy blue, made double breasted, 
with haircloth sleeve linings and farmer’s 
satin body linings, sizes 34-44, spe-

L1 cense Commissioners Thomas 
McCabe and W. D. Beardmore the wholesale pro

Civic Election» May Be Illegal.
Winnipeg, Dec. 20.—(Special.)—Owing to 

an Irregularity In the compilation of the 
lists It is feared the last municipal elec
tions may be Illegal.

law."

J. 8TOVEL, 6.00 B. P. and Beal
Cape Town-, De< 

Powell will start 
morrow.

The Boers derail, 
killing an Inspector 

General Brabant, 
ly-ralsed colonial dl 
tQ the front, and w 
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6500 Boers, with I 
pom.
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Sifton Will Case.
Th* judgment of Mr. Justice Meredith, or

dering a postponement of- the trial at the 
bifton will case untU after the- trial of 
Gerald Sifton for the murder of his father 
was yesterday reversed by the Divisional 
Court. The will case will therefore be 
beard before the trial of the murder charge.

Undue Influence Alleged.
A writ was Issued yesterday on behalf 

of Edwin Owen Weekes of Toronto against 
David Gilchrist and James Guthrie, exe
cutors of the estate of the late James 
v\ eekes, also of Toronto. The claim made 
Is for the setting aside of the deceased's 
will on the grounds of undue Influence. 
The will disposed of West End property.

The W.&D. Dineen Co., Limited
Cor. Tongeaitii Temperance.

M
I EXPECT BRItSilverware1 Values.Knives for tke Boys. oHanging Lamp Specials.

Library Lamp, 
Shade, colored pen

dante, solid brass frame, patent ex-
ntüür”1, reSular ffood value 310.50, Sat
urday specie! $6.75.

**
i Sonth African i 

There Is Yei

Chicago, Dec. 21 
5 correspondent send

London, Dec. 21. 
g hove been circulât 

excited state of mil 
The report that Gi 

| captured by the Bo 
the War Office, was 
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state, would not t 

B hear that anything 
taken place.

F Expect Brltal
“Barring unexpec 

2t tories by the Brltist 
I the next few mont 
; Majesty's Gcvernm 
f: the Boers.” * So so 

fe tary of the South A

Our special Xmas vaine. In a 4-bladed
pocketknife, for 15c, is what you want 
for them,

/6

Don’tRasor Special.
Extra special value» in Silverware, 
Knives, Fork» and Spoons.
50 dozen Teaspoons, guaranteed never 
to change color, and to wear white 
throughout, reg. 70c do»., out* special 
Xmns price 49c dos.
25 dozen Dessert Spoons, same quality 
as above, our usual low price $1.50 
dozen, our special Xmae price $1 
dozen.
25 dozen Forks, same quality as 
above, usua'ly $1.75, our special Xmas 
price $1.20 dozen.
25 dozen Tablespoons, same quality as 
above, regular price $2, our special 
Xmas price $1.20 dozen.

-4
Smoothing: Iron»..ÜM

Dressing Gowns and House Coats.
Men’s Saxony Cloth Dressing Gown, made with 

shawl collar and girdle, patch pockets and 
fancy cord trimming, in cardinal, fawn, -i rn 
brown and black, sizes 36-44, special... / .DO

Men’s Fancy Tweed and Kersey Cloth House Coats 
or SKeldSt Jackets, cardinal, green and fawn 
shades, handsome plaid and checked pat- r rn 
terns, nicely trimmed, sizes 34-44, special D.DU

50c Xmas Neckwear for 25c.
Men’s Fine Silk or Satin Neckwear, all the latest styles and 

patterns, viz., flowing-ends, puffs, Derbys, bows 
and string shapes, special Xmas price................. ..

Men's Imported Silk or Satin Neckwear, Men’» Fine Muffler», brocaded »llkt large 
extra fine quality. In all the newest pai- size, regular value $1, Satur- 7c
tern» and styles, Valkyrie knot, flowing day ................................................................. ■ *3
ends, puff». Derbys and string shapes, 
regular value 75c,Saturday’» Xmas CA 
price ................................................................ eUU

Men's Fine Oxford Wraps, In floral stripes 
and check patterns, handsomely quilted, 
lined, regular value $1, our Sat- 7c 
urday's price ...................................................... ^

A set of Mr». 
Potts’ 
makes the most 
practical present 
you can buy for 
75c.

25 only Wade and Butcher Razors, % 
and % size blade.hollow ground,every 
razor perfect, our usual low price 50c, 
special Xmas price, 25c.
25 only Henry Boker’s celebrated raz 
ors. % and % inch size, hollow ground, 
every razor guaranteed, usual $1.25, 
our special Xmas price 95c.

G LD lRazor Sir
A splendid ‘assortriirènt, ranging to 
price from 20c to $1 each.

the ;.ewThe question of moving into 
school building was discussed, and steps 
will be taken to hurry up matters. A spe
cial meeting of the board will probably 
be called next week.

Irons VLose
Sight

Before Judge Morgan.
Yesterday Judge Morgan heard the Coun

ty Court suit of Arthur A. McKay of 292 
East Queen-street against Langley A Co., 
2o£ieJj? 1x1 ^fading stamps. McKay claimed 
Ss.u2.bo, » 25 per cent, rebate on a quantity 
of books which he bought from the com
pany and was to receive back by the term» 
of an alleged contract. The company put 

claîm for S250. altho they admitted $100 a« due McKay for advertising

1
of

a*Kingsley
& Co.’s
Great
Xmas
Shoe
Sale.

Will Spnln Sell the Islands t
Madrid. Dee. 20.—The Cabinet Council 

has decided to present to the Chamber the 
project of the sale to the United States 
of Cagayan Island and other Islands of the 
Philippine group.

Skates. Skates.
-

Christmas Sleigh Value.

Batter Knives.

100 only Rogers' A1 Silver-Plated But
ter Knives, 50c, our apeclal Xmas 
price 25c.

Btss Skates, clearing at 19c pair; 
Spring Skates from 40c to $1.25 pair- 
Hockey Skates from Me to $2 fair!' <2

ROGERS 97 Yonge Street ROGERS ■> •its »
.25Heating Stove Special.

No. 1 Boys' Sled, maple runners, nice
ly finished and painted, size 10x28 In., 
19c; No. 3, 10x37 In., 25c each.
Tbe Victor, maple runners, with hand 
holes and spring-steel runners, size 
10Mtx33 Indies. 45c each.
The Sport, size 10^x44 Inches, steel- 
spring runners, side handrails, a fact, 
strong sled, 65c each/

Table Knives Special. Time has come, when the useful present 
is most appreciated.

GIVE HIM a pair of patent leather dress 
shoes or boots.

! $4 and $5.

♦
WILL 8: 25 only McClary Belle 

Heaters. The prettiest
miette? atovt I p5^s1^?h»aJ8»blSil 

for dining room, bed aî fV? $L50. We sell the very finest 
room, office or n$rm» vlfLkl<L?,Eper* ,n b,uek or chocolate, all 
b»n—. V. . n,,rr"w ; whlte kid tlned, at $1.75 and $2. 
h ‘V™7, “ * kfCHt GIVE HER a pair of our fur trimmed
n ater* occupies little ; black, red or brown Juliet dippers, at $L25. 
space, good value at I GIVE HEILji pair of Kingsley & Co.'s 
$6.98, but they go on i BPpvl®l $8 button or lace boota; the moat 
sale at stylish, perfect-fitting boot made.

GIVE HER a pair of dainty party slip-' 
any price from $1.25 to $3, and the 

latest styles to choose from. Àny selec
tion you may make, if not right size, can 
be exchanged after Christmas. You can 
SnkLyour selections any time from 8 a.m. 
hUi io p.ro.

JlrO C Up-to-date styles at $3,
Men’s Full Dress White Shirts, reinforced 

fronts, 4-ply linen bosoms, cuff» dr wrist
bands. continuous facings, sizes 14 « f|f| 
to 18, regular $1.25, Saturday VJ

Men’s English Flannelette Night Robes, 
with collar and pocket, in fancy 
stripes, regular 75c, Saturday ...

F25 dozen Silver-Plated Table and Des
sert Knives, made from English steel 
and well plated, our special Xmas 
price $1.20 dozen. The Leader.si-e 

11x28. in., » 
I knees. nicely 

4 painted, 45c 
r each.

The Canada, 
size 13x32, Inch, 
two knees, 65c 
eaclx

The Bent Rail. »ize 11x28 inches, with 
rn llng, 60c each.

.50 Left Her Hoiw 
Not Rc

26 dozen Celluloid Handle Table and 
Dessert Knives, oval and square, put 
up in sets of six in a neat, box, regu
lar $2-50 dozen, our special Christmas 
price. 95c for a set of six.

! 75c Fleece-Lined Shirts for 29c
I 14^ dozen Shirts only, fleece-lined, over-locked seams, double 

rib cuffs and ankles, fine beige trimmings, sizes 
* 40 and 43, regular value 75c, Saturday, to clear

Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Wool Underwear, Manitoba 
weight, double-breasted, rib skirt, cuffs and ankles, 
sateen facings, pearl buttons, full fashioned, 
regular 2.00 per suit, Saturday, per suit....

Thursday affermé 
Mr. A. Price of th< 
of the C.P.R.. left 
rirk-street, to go 
yet retained, and 
and friends are I 
looking for the slid 
Thursday night an 
friends o^Mr. Pricj 

lng In every concel 
lng woman. The 1 
they are doing all 
her.

She was last see] 
past 8 at Eaton's, 
were sent home yri

Mr. Price is at J 
disappearance. Tn 
some time past, 
slight melancholia, 
were feared. SbJ 
child only a few nJ 
that this fact won] 
mind had not beco 
and din of Christrl

Mrs, Price la <J 
complexion, hazel 1 
of age. When ehl 
black dress, with 
black coat and b 
which was covered 
Thursday Mr. Prld 
with, but she tool

$5.75 as Special 
Xmas Value.

Bread Knife Special.Uncommon because of its superlative goodness, and o 
.uncommon because the designs are not found in every $ 
store you enter. Much of it exclusive with us— 
made at our own factory for our own trade. Equal in 
make and finish to the best imported Furniture at much * 
lower prices because we save you the dQty, ♦

Whether you want to furnish a house or to look for ♦ 
an odd bit of Decorative Furniture for a present you 4 
are welcome to our warerooms. *

To-day we show some novel designs in Fancy * 
Furniture, suitable for gifts, including
Quaint designs In Jardiniere Stands, Fine Parlor Cabinets, In Inlaid mnhog- + 

Fancy Tables» Tea Tables, Flower any, plain mahogany, mahogany flnlsb, + 
Pedestals, etc., In Flemish and A us- and nil gilt; some are open, others ▲ 
trlan oak and golden oak, prices range enclosed and partially enclosed, prices ▲ 
from $2 upward». run from *15 to $100.

Fancy Secretaries, over 25 different Morris Choirs, most comfortable of 
styles, In all the fashionable woods chairs, in 7 designs; all our 
and finishes, priced from $7.50 to $190. make, $7.50 to $18.

Fancy Chairs, In great variety, with Lounges at low prices. We are clearing + 
newest coverings to your taste. a line of these at cost.

Fancy Screens, Fancy Reed Chairs, China Closets, Hall Settees and Mir- 
Slipper and Desk Chairs, etc. rors, Brass Fenders, etc.

and a thousand and one dainty oddments in Fancy 
Furniture, any One of which would make an ideal ♦ 
present.

.29| The Popular Baby Sleigh.

Solid box, reversible handles, to draw 
or push. 30 Inches long, $1 each.! 50 unly Celebrated Christy Knife Sets, 

consisting of Breed Knife, Curving 
Knife and Paring Knife, Saturday, 
special, 25c set. Kingsley G Co-,

186 Yonge St.

Shoe Repairing; Outfit.
Shoe Repair

ing Outfits, 
lng of last stand, 3 
sizes of lasts, 
ging awl, 
awl, shoe 
shoe hammer 
awl wrench 
save its 
times over.
Special,
49c each.

Shoo Fly Rocker».

1.75*72 unity Bread Knivea. 7-lneh blade, 
Sheffield make, good value at 15c, Sat- 
uidJiy special, 10c each.

constst-

peg- 
sewing 
knife, 

and 
will 

cost many 
Xmas 

they go at

CHRISTMAS GIFTS flen’s Xmas Slippers.
On the Balcony, Rlchmond-fltreet 

Building:.
Men’» Finest Vlcl Kid Slipper», In black 

and chocolate colors, hand sewn soles, kid 
lined, most serviceable and comfortable 
very acceptable glft-sllppers, these would 
be a big bargain at $1.50,Saturday 1 oc 
Xmas sale price..................... .............. ..iefcU

First-Rate Walking Sticks
The kind to please any man. >

Let ne show von our splendid variety of 
natural woods, til Cherry, Congo, Hazel, 
etc., with sterling silver metants, c nh 
from 50c to . ..................... -.....................O.UV

Carver Special.

*CARVE* ’
m♦

t $ !l
Brass and Wrought Iron

A Nice Carving Knife and Fork make 
a very serviceable and se.lson.Volc 
Xmas present. Here le' our special 
in this line:

Fire Place GoodsThe safest kind of a Rocking Horse 
for young children, strongly built, 
nicely painted, in two sizes, at 69c 
and 89c eat*.

Tobacco Cutter Special.
25 only Tobacco Cotters, a regular $1

presentany 
they go on sale at 35c each.

A New Dress for 50c.
50 only Dress Lengths of 

Choice Wrapperettes, suit
able for Xmas gifts, desir
able colors and patterns, 10. 
yard lengths, neatly 
done up, at per length #50 

(Queen St. Entrance)

! ALL BRASS FENDER'S, 
FROM S4.BO EACH.18 pairs Joseph Itodgere' Carvers,stag 

Inin lies,, hand-torged blades, uicelv- 
shaped, highest finished: usual $1.25, 
our speidal Xmas price, $1.
Ten pairs Joseph Rodgers' Carv-'rs, 
square Celluloid Handles, high finish 
■mil quality, usual $2, our special 
Xmas price, $1.49.

A Splendid Gloves for Men.iaj,-

RICE LEWIS & SON Men's Fine French Made Un
lined Cape Driving or Street 
Gloves, new soft tan shades 
Paris point backs, dome 
fasteners, gussets, 
special, per pair...

Doll Carriage Spécial.

36 only large-size Doll Oairrlages. with
er body. high wheels, upholstered 
seat, usual 85c. Xmas speokil at 59c.

: !Soldering Set Special.
Limited,

Cor. King and Victoria Streets, Toronto.

Children’» Set Special. Air Rifles.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co

"LOANS.”
Address Room 10. Nm 6 King West

If you want to bur- 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans horses and wag
ons, call and tee na 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 

day you 
apply for it .Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay. 
meats to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

1.25
= V

wl

Store Open To-Night.100 only Soldering Sets, Jmt the thin-
'Scut W eacT' rPg",ar 15C’ Xmas

Î L y °*»oe* „
H. H. FVDGER. I"E 
J. W. FLAVELLE. ROBERT A. E. AMES. I SIMPSONMakes a most acceptable Christmas 

present for the boys. We sell the cele
brated King Air Rifle for 90c.

Fridays 
Deo. 31.

50 Children's Dinner Sets, pm up In a 
neat. box. usual good value 25<\ 
special Xmas price 15c.

25 only Children's Sets, very superior 
goods, each article Is heavily silvir- 
Ptoted, usual 40c. our special Xmas 
price 25c.

COMPANY
LIMITEDHarness Riveter Special.

IS PRINCIPALnp «âme
38 only Handv 
Harness 
ers* an Invariable

Rivet-Shear Special». Say» Orange Fr1 
But Think» If 

Great »j 
Kingston, Dec. 2i 

that the Onange I 
In Joining the Tran 
but Its extinction 
great a punish men 
been annexed 7 h 
' Simply by the d 
gives, and that rid 
reason and conacu 
State citizen, I wq 
conditionally. We 
Ste>-n, Dewet and i 
fight on, appeal td 
rouse all of the si 
justice dohe by tl 
the country.**

XMAS 500 XMAS
TURKEYS

$
. article to 
horsemen, would 
make a practical 
present.
plete with box 
of rivets, special 
Xmas value at 
49c.

The Chas. Rogers & Sons Co.,
97 YONGE STREET.

t XmnM Horse 
Blanket [e

*>LIMITED. Special.
: m

12 only Fancy 
All-Wool Horse 
Rhtnk 'ls, splcn 
dill gi-lMls, -nod | 
va,ue a: S2.,5. 
Special X nuis 
vaine at F1.0S 

each.

♦ 72 only pa’rs Shears, 9-Inch slze.bcnt 
shape, with brass bolt and put. rs:a’ 
good value 35c„ Xmas spe-lal a I -5c.
3ti only pnirr Button-hole Scissor-., reg
ular value 25c, Xmns speed.! at 15c.

Copper Boiler Special.
t— — 12 only all copper boll-

I ors, sizes 8 aniL 9. wlil 
give years of service, 

| would make a practical 
present, usual good value 
at $3.50 and $3.75. spe
cial Xmas value $2.50.

Gaillagher & Co. have the finest display of Turkeys ever 
witnessed in this city. Just arrived—500 Turkeys, milk fed 
specially for their Xmas trade. The best stock in the city at 
ordinary prices.

: t
1

telephone 8385.The Correct Materials Xma»
Wrinfter
Special.Cage Value*.

We have splen
did . value »n 
Brass and 
Painted 
Cages, if 
arr going to 
make a present 
of a Bird Cage 
here’s where to 
get it.

t Came of AH Kinds, Hares, 
Rabbits, Ducks, Eto.

Bird

SL
The best valut 

Rye, 66c per qua:
Royal25 only 

Canadian 
Wringers, full 
size. 11 inch 

rolls.
good value 
$2.50.

*9.98.
Xmas value

Extra Xmas Value»

In lined and nn- 
Hned
mitts and gaunt
lets, ranging in 
price from 15c 
to $1 per pain

tr*D IT Ç LX ETÏÏÇZJ of every description, as 
1 EXMmthjrA r IJ/i well as Imported Genuine 
Scotch Finnan Haddie, Yarmouth Bloaters, Mussels, Cock
les, etc. Imported FRUITS and all delicacies of the season.

BE SURE AND SEE THEIR DISPLAY.
Tel. 412 and get prompt delivery and perfect satisfaction-

•7‘ffl Bird

GS3you leatherFor a dress suit you will find in our specially 
selected range. We bought them direct from 
the British makers. Our charges are quite 
moderate.

■ P embers Turlm illspecial Try English Ch
B.R.Oase, patents |

Edwards and 1 
Accountants, ofil 
Commerce Buildi

at
LIGHT, DLLlClOUS.Ca 

WHOLESOME.. ?
GOODS DELIVERED TO ALL PARTS OF CITY.

Store Open Saturday and Monday Evenings.
%

GALLAGHER & CO.,ST5.

Russill’s at the Market, 159 King St. E.
_______ WHERE THE PRICE IS ALWAYS THE LOWEST.

.Smokers' press 
Alive Bollard.

Suitable J
Fancy goods Ii 

dainty water colon 
afternoon at 2.80, 
send & Co.

SCORES 107 King Street East.A Postcard will bring one of our drivers 
to your. door.10 18D R. F. DALE.'»

Hebrew Charity Ball.
thv^To’ronto *H p h vv w '’h ’ n ?v nl'p n t'soît-t tes ! m<‘Pts t,>,« afternoon st 4 o’clock.

was to-day advan- 1 Richm^s 11 ,h~/remJ,le' ®af Smokers' presents, clgsre, fine stock la
i Str ***' °a Thur*“ar evening, | boxes of^ten^and^twenty fiTs. st all prices.

The Ontario Rehbath School AssociationDearer Money in India.
Calcutta. Dec. 20,-The rate of dla-ount 

of the Rank of Benga. 
ted from 6 to 7 per cent.

Smokers prei 
*Uve BoUard.

J

Uncommon
Furniture

v

Extra Christmas Values
In Useful and Practical Presents.

Our Store will remain open until 
9.30 p.m. To-Day, Saturday 

and Monday.
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